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CRIME SURVEY
Teens More Likely 
To Be Rape Victims

new government 
e likely to be 

sry, assault and larceny

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
survw shows that teen-agers are more 1 
the victims of rape, robe 
than their d d o v .

The report, issued Tuesday by the Law Enfor
cement Assistance Administration, also said that 
black men generally are victimized more often than 
other groups.

The summary was the first full-year report from 
the LEAA’s $12-million project to measure the 
crime rate by using polling techniques.

The report was based on a 1973 poll of 60,000 
households and 15,000 business establishments 
across the country. The Census Bureau conducts the 
poll for LEAA.

It showed that about 236 of every 1,000 persons 
from ages 12 to 19 were victims of personal crime.
The age category with the lowest victimization rate,
31.6 per 1,000, was 65 years and over.

The report said “ Blacks were more likely than 
whites to M ve been victimized by rape, robbery and S 
assault, whereas whites were more likely to have g  
been victims of personal larceny,”  defined as the g  
theft of a purse ac wallet without a threat of »  
violence. S

The report showed that 161 of every 1,000 black % 
men were victims of personal crime, compared «  
with 151^ for white m ea Black and white women ^  
were victimized at about the same rate, slightly 
over lOOper 1,000.

The statistics on rape showed that black w(»nen :̂ | 
were victimized ata  rate of 3.1 per 1,000, compared :::| 
with 1.7 for white wranen.

Figure In Hearst Caper 
Fearing For His Life

DaughterSaysDad Died 
From Army Tests Of LSD

NEW YORK 
dau^ter of

PHILADELf»HIA (AP) -  
Walter J. Scott, a key f i^ r e  
in the Patricia Hearst in
vestigation, ig in protective 
custody beaiuse he fears for 
his life, the FBI confirmed 
today.

“ I would think he would 
remain in custody until his

Missing
Plane

AUSTIN (AP) — Pilots for 
the Qvil Air patrol searched 
Central Texas today for the
missi 
pilot 
onW 30 
trobbyhli 

U  CoL 
diarge of 
Texas, said 
his wtfe ' 
since they

of a student 
solo aftor 

ites at the con-

Stone Sr., in 
In South 

Îm Dick, 36, and 
re been missing 

left H eam e 
Saturday nnbmfng.

The couple was en route to 
Alice.

Dick had less than 10 hours 
student frying time, in
cluding ooiy 30 minutes of 
solo time. It nomnally takes 
about 50 hours of flying time 
to earn a license.

Dick did not fUe a flight

Kn, choosing to follow 
bways to Alice.

earance”  before a 
federal grand jury in 
Harrisburg, Pa., said Will 
McDonald, press spokesman 
for the Philadelphia office of 
the FBI.

Scott will remain in 
protective custody on a 
short-term emergency basis 
as long as he feeu his life is 
in danger, said McDonald. 
He declined to say where 
Scott is being housed, ex
plaining “ it’s for obvious 
reasons.”

McDonald said that after 
the court appearance, if 
Scott wanted the protection 
to be contiued, he would be 
turned over to the custody of 
the U.S. marshal’s office. 
How long, the protection 
would remain in effect is up 
to the U.S. attorney 
general’s oHioe, he said.

Scott reportedly is the

Girson who tedd the FBI that 
iss Hearst, the fugitive 

newspaper heiress, had 
stayed for a time last year at 
a ^ t h  Canaan, Pa., farm
house rented by Scott’ s 
brother. Jade, a well known 
sports activist.

A federal grand jury in 
Harrisburg Pa., has Seen 
investigating the inddent, 
and Jack Scott and his wife, 
Micki, have been sub
p o e n a l to testify. They say 
they will not cooperate.

(AP) — The 
an unwitting 

victim of the Army’s ex-

Ee r im e n ts  w ith
Etllucinogenic drugs says 

she had neen told that ne 
died of an LSD injection 
administered as medication.

But, she said, Tuesday’s 
announcemoit of the reason 
for her father’s death was a 
shock. In a press release, the 
Army attributed the death of 
tennus professional Harold 
Blauer in 1953 not to his 
treatment as a state mental 
hospital patient but to the 
Army’s experiment.

“ I’m collapsed through the 
whole experience,”  said the 
w id ow ed  d a u g h te r , 
Elizabeth Barrett, 35, of 
Manhattan, who added that 
three Army officers gave her 
the news in person.

Blauer is the first known 
fatality from  extensive 
Army-sponsored tests with 
m in d -a ffectin g  d ru gs.

Told Police 
He Shot His 
Dad, Sister

DENISON, Tex. (AP) — A 
policeman testified Thurs
day that a youth charged in 
the slaying of his father and 
sister told officers he did the 
shooting.

“ The boy walked into 
police headquarters and 
said, ‘I want to report a 
m urder,” ’ testified Pat 
Clark, a police dispatcher, in 
the first day of testimony in 
the muixter trial of Waylon 
Maurice Holt, 17.

’The youth is charged with 
killing his father, Glendale 
MauiTce Holt, 40, and Ms 
sister, Jacqueline Diinne 
Holt, 12. Elacti was shot three 
times. A .22-caliber rifle was 
found near the bodies.

Clark told the court he 
turned the youth over to 
detective CHyde Nave.

Nave testified that Holt 
told him, “ I have just shot 
my father and sister.”

Nave said a search of the 
youth produced two .22 
caliber hiUets and one spent 
cartridge on his person.

The offleer said he ac
companied Holt to the family 
home, where the bodies were 
found on the kitchen floor.

<enot* Sy Danny VaMat)
FELLOW PAmOLMEN PAY TRIBUTE TO FALLEN OFFICER 

Mere than 2N lawmen in area attend last rites here

FUND HAS 
BEST DAY

h m  m a  
Class Fund I

school Bible 
had its' best day 

so far today both in number 
and amount.

“ All of our young people 
need this training you offer 
in your school,’̂  wrote a 
Vincent couple, who noted 
several y o t ^  people who 
had the course had been in 
their church. Another 
woman sent her check with 
her prayers.

If you care to have a part, 
mail or send your gift to the 
Herald for acknowledgment.

LatMt donon Includt:Dr.andMr*. HeuttonJ.Ztnn tlS.OO
Syttotn CM*. „First B ^ ltt 00Mnrttta Faaiar Cirela.WatiayMattiodiat IIJ.JO
Mrs. JanlaCefar MOOOoktanOrclaClaM,'  FhOlIM Memorial Saptltt 110.00
mw Ik Bi cSTuBdwarda S50.W
Pat Lavyranea MO.OOThomaaA. UndarxhIII MOO
Mr*. Joan C. Irwki W  WDerotav OarrattMr.andMrs J. a. N##l M.OO
aoy Pailllp* *M 00Srotwdar Claa*.Wttlay Maltwditt tiO.OO
FrlandtftlpClrcl*,

Flr*t PraoDytarlan •?? 28Maraaratt* a. Sroaah M.OOMyra a. aoblnaon JM.OOMr. and Mr*. Jim Hcdnatt JIO.MMr.andMr*.aovC*d*n>*ro m w
PraygjUĵ actmoyytadsad MM.M,

Patrolmen Pay Last 
Respects To Parks

Jimmy Parks died Sunday 
morning in the line of duty 
after 27 years as a h i^w ay 
patrolman.

Tuesday he was laid to rest 
with all (X the honors that the 
Department of Public Safety 
could provide.

Over 200 lawmen from all 
over West Texas came to 
attOKl the services filling the 
funeral parlor and lining up 
along the walls.

T h ^  induded close to 80 
fellow highway patrolmen 
who stoodln a double line as 
the casket was carried out by 
the patrolmen who worked 
alongside of him here in Big 
Spring.

Lawmen present included 
Department of Public 
Safety, Texas Rangers, 
sheriffs, city police, 
deputies, border patrdmen, 
m m e wardens, county of- 
flcials, dty onicials, and 
every type in West Texas.

T h ^  came from as far 
away as Fort Worth and 
Austin and many who had 
worked by Ms tide and 
tranafered to other areas

\
ELIZABETH BARRETT

although the suicide of Dr. 
Frank Olson after the 
Central Intelligence Agency 

irimented on him with
in 1953 had been 

disclosed previously.
Two years before his death 

at the age of 42 on Jan. 8, 
1953, he and his wife decided 

a marital separation, 
[rs. Barrett said. Her 

mother went to Mexico and 
lived there with the younger

daughter, who now wishes to 
avoid publicity. The elder 
girl, then 13, dected to live 
with her father.

She said that because of 
the separation, Blauer

West Texas 
Next Target 
For Bullock?

HOUSTON (AP) — Stote 
Comptroller Bob Bullock 
says the next taraet for his 
sales tax raids will either be 
cities in West Texas or the 
Rio Grande Valley.

Bullock returns to Austin 
Tuesday after raids in the 
Houston area.

He was [respited a |14,46q̂  ' 
check for delinquent taxes 
before departing.

The d i m  was delivered to 
Bullock by Peter La Valle, a 
former Galveston County 
judge who said he was 
representing a Galveston 
grocer who had gone out of 
business owing that amount 
in state sales taxes.

became depressed and a 
friend got him to admit 
himself to a hospital for 
treatment. He ended up In 
the New York State 
Psychiatric Institute, and 
the girl went to live with her 
grandmother.

The Army said that the 
institute had a 1951 contract 
that stipulated “ studies, 
experimental investigations 
and tests to determine the 
clinical effect of 
psychochemical agents on 
the psydiiatric behavior of 
human subjects.”

It said that Blauer had 
experienced eith^ minor or 
no effects from four previous 
injections. The Army 
reported that the fifth in
jection was fatal.

‘"rhe patient died about 
2^ hours after receiving an 
injection of a mescaline 
derivative,”  the Army said.

Mrs. Barrett disputes the 
Army’s account, saying her 
mother had said that her 
father had been given LSD 
and that he had had two 
earlier bad experiences with 
the drug the doctors were

“ ^'escribing.”
The daughter said the final 

itijectlon was given on the 
day before hu scheduled 
release.

^ e  said her mother had 
lodged what she believes is a 
malpractice suit against the 
state and another suit 
against her father’s life 
insurance company, to 
collect double indemnity for 
accidental death. She said 
there was a flnaiKial set
tlement, but she didn’ t know 
the amount

Robert &>oor, spokesman 
for the New York State 
Mental Hygiene Depart
ment, said Blauer died of an 
aller^c reaction, and the 
Pentagon said his file con- 
tainea an unsigned 
memorandum that gave a 
cardiovascular collapse as 
the cause. No deam ccer-

Ford Will Appeal 
Oil Tariff Ruling

up Ms

JIMMY PARKS 

returned.
Their’s was a mute tribute 

as they stood at attention, 
holding their hats over their 
hearts.

All traffle on Gregg Street 
was halted following the 
funeral with a pMiceman at 
attention at every in
tersection all the way to the 
edge of Big Spring in special 
tribute to the veteran officer.

VAIL, Colo. (A P ) -  
President Ford will appeal to 
the Supreme Court a U.S. 
Court of Appeals ruliM that 
overturned Ms $8-a-oarrel 
tariff on imported oil, a 
WMte House spokesman said 
today.

“ rv e  assumed all along 
that the ruling will be ap- 

led by the President,”  
Sea«tary Ron Nessen 

told reporters.
He was replying to a 

question about whether the 
Resident had made 
mind on the issue.

“ So there will not be too 
much speculation about 
this,”  Nessen replied, “ I 
think everyone has assumed 
from the beginning that it 
would be appealed.’ ’

He said the President had 
received recommendations 
from his legal counsel and 
the Federal Energy 
Administration, and was 
studying those recom 
mendations today wMle on 
vacation at this resort

Nessen said Ford wants to 
discuss the matter with 
energy administrator Frank 
Zarb before making any 
announcements. He said 
such an announcement 
might be made by the 
Justice Department in 
Washington, perhaps later 
this weM.

Nessen said the President 
also wants to meet with 
Zarb, who is due in Vail on 
Thur^ay, before making 
any decisions on options he 
can take to soften the in
flationary effect when price 
controls are removed inun 
domestic oil on Aug. 31.

Sentence Gas 
Station Bandit

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
A Texas man who pleaded 
guilty to robbing a gas 
station while wearmg a hood 
and towd has been sen
tenced to five years in 
{x*ison.

District Court Judge 
Joseph Pavlikowsin sen
tenced 23-year-Md (Jeoffrey 
Warren Sewins of Arlington, 
Tex., Tuesday.

According to court 
reconb, Seekins slipped a 
hood over his head and a 
towel over his hand before 
robbing the service station 
June 4.

W illie Nelson s 
Son Arrested

AUS’nN (AP) -  Willie 
Nelson Jr., 17, son of country 
and western singer Willie 
Nelson, has been charged 
with possession of 
mariiuana, a misdemeanor.

Nelson was arrested early 
Tuesday on '  
police said

Ford has said he will veto a 
six-month extension of price 
controls. Among the options 
being considered is a

removal of the $2-a-barrel 
tariff he imposed in two 
steps earlier this year on 
imported oil.

Bank Bandits 
Get $10,000

HOUSTON (A P) -  
Authorities sought today 
three men who robbed the 
First National Bank of 
Stafford and escaped with 
about $10,000.

SherifTs detective Jay 
Evans said the trio wore ski 
masks and carried a shotgun 
and pistols.

Tellers at four cash win
dows were forced to turn 
over money from cash 
drawers to the three, who 
left in a car from a parking 
lot
• Police said the car, later 

found about 900 yards from 
the bank, had been reported 
stolen Friday.

tificate has been found, 
according to the Pentagon.

The Army said Blauer had 
taken with an un
specified number of other

Stients in a series of five 
Its in a 29-day period in

volving various mescaline 
derivatives furnished by the 
Army.

After his death, the 
experiment was terminated, 
the Army said.

Dr. Hunter 
Is Named

Dr. Kenneth Gaver, 
c o m m is s io n e r , T e x a s  
Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation, today announced the 
wpolntment of Dr. Wallace 
(J. Hunter as acting 
superintendent. Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Dr. Hunter is a native of 
Salt Lake City, UtaM and 
attended Staidord Univer
sity where he did his un
dergraduate work in the 
H u m a n ities  H on ors  
PrograRL He received his 
doctor of medicine degree in 
1962 from Baylor University 
CMle^ of Medicine and 
received Ms academic ap
pointment as clinical in
structor in psychiatry in 1970 
from Baylor in Houston. He 
was in private practice from 
1969 until 1974 in Houston.

Prior to his appointment 
as acting superintendent, 
Dr. Hunter served at Big 
Spring State Hospital as 
director of the Out-Patient 
Clinic and as clinical 
director.

Panel Votes To Subpoena 
Tapes, Papers Of Nixon

WASfflNG’TON (AP) -  
The Senate intelligence 
committee, in its most 
serious breach with the Ford 
a d m in is tr a t io n , is 
subpoenaing tapes and 
documents bearing on covert 
activities in Chile during the 
Nbcon administration.

But panel members say 
they still hope to obtain the 
materials without a legal 
battle.

The vote to issue a sub
poena was taken Tuesday 
after the White House 
rejected the committee’s 
requests for the tapes and 
documents bearing on covert 
efforts during the NMon 
administration to prevent 
the 1970 election of President 
Salvador AUende of ChUe.

At the same time, com
mittee Chairman Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, reported 
the panel has given up for the 
moment its attempts to 
persuade former President 
Richard M. Nbcon to testify 
on his adm inistration’ s

p o lic y
assasslnat

c o n c e r n in g  
tion of foreign 

leaders and covert activities 
the Central Intelligence 

Agency.
Church said Nixon’s 

testbnony is not essential to 
the assassination phase of 
the committee’ s in
vestigation, but nuy be 
sought later when he can be 
interrogated in a single 
session about all aspects of 
the probe.

Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger told the panel 
Tuesday that assassination

eots were never part of 
bcon administration policy 

or practice.
White House Press 

Secretacy Ron Nessen said 
the documents requested are 
“ in a position where they 
cannot he released because 
of an iidimction by (U.S. 
District) Judge (William B.) 
Bryant at the request of the 
former president.”

(ihurch ^ d  the White 
House based its decision on

an order sec]uestering the 
documents except for “ on
g o in g  g o v e r n m e n t  
business.”  He added: “ We 
think this committee is 
engaged in legitimate 
government business.”

Access to the papers was 
refused by White House 
Counsel PhUip W. Buchen. 
He and Arthur Sampson, 
head of the General Services 
Administration, were served 
the subpoenas because they 
have physical custody of the 
Nbcon papers.

The subpoena calls for 
delivery of the papers by 
Aug. 25. One section calls for 
the production of all 
p rop os^  or reports for a 
military coup in Chile, the 
bribery of CMlean politicians 
and the transfer of macMne 
guns, gas masks and gas 
canisters.

The subpoena also seeks 
documents concerning “ the 
use of propaganda bKludbig 
media personnel on the 
payroll of the Central

Intelliflence Agoicy and the 
use of private ' In-

subiect, 
with an 

M.

business
terests '

On another 
Church disapei 
assertion by ^ n . Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz., a 
committee member, that the 
panel’ s report on its 
investigation of alleged (HA 
responsibility for the 
assassination of foreign 
leaders may include a 
whitewash of form er 
President John F. Kennedy.

Goldwater maintained 
that the panel’s bivestigation 
thus far shows that all of the 
H A ’S activities flowed from 
orders ̂ ven by presidents or 
with their knowledge, bv 
cluding Kennedy.

Church said the committee 
has reached none of the 
conclusions Goldwater said 
it has and that he believes 
evidence will support Ms 
own view that toe CIA at 
times operated on its own 
w ith ou t p r e s id e n t ia l  
authority.

$4.5 MILLION RANSOM

Kidnaped Whisky Heir 
Reported Buried Alive

Loop 360 after 
they found a 

small quantity of marijuana 
van 'They said they 

Nelson because he
in his 
stopped 
was going too fast.

YORKTOWN HEIGHTS. 
N.Y. (AP) — Kidnapers of 
whisky heir Samuel Bronf
man II reportedly are 
demanding a $4.5 million 
ransom and have warned Ms 
family that he is buried with 
a 10-^y supply of air and 
water.

Spokesmen for t|ie 21-year- 
Md Bronfman’s family have 
refused to discuss the 
amount of ransom 
demanded or other details of 
a letter recMved bi the nudl 
Monday. But they said 
Tuesday they had complied 
with its instruction.

Sources close to the in
vestigation were quoted as 
saying the ransom figure 
was $4.5 million, believ^  to 
be the highest in U.S. 
Mstory.

The New Y o it  Daily News 
quoted sources close to the 
case as reporting that the 
letter said young Bronfman.

missiite sbice Saturday, was 
buried somewhere in 
Westchester County. His 
parents live in Westchester 
County, 35 miles north of 
New York (3ty.

In another Mzarre kid
naping, Barbara Jane 
Mackle was buried alive for 
days in a wooden coffin in 
1968 bi Georgbi. She was 
released unhurt.

The Bronfman fam ily 
nxikesman confirmed that a 
’^substantial”  sum of money 
had been collected and that 
the family was awaitbig the 
next move by the kidnapers. 
He said the family was 
negotiating with the kid
napers bi«pendently of the 
FBI and local police. -

E t ^ r  M. Bronfnun, 46, 
head of the blUion-doUar 
Seagram Co. Ltd., of Mon- 
teeaL flew by helicopter 
from his baronial estate In 
this Westchester County

community Monday to New 
York (]ity, apparently to 
fulfill some of the kidnapers’ 
denumds. He returned about 
7 a.m. Tuesday. A family 
spokesman early today 
raused to say whMher the 
senior Bronfman was home 
or what he was doing.

Samuel Bronfman, oldest 
of the whisky nuignate’s five

RAIN
MiM weather and a 

chance of min throngh 
lliarsday. Poofibilities 
mted 39 per cent this 
afternoon and tonight 
and 29 per cent Thnrs- 
day. Highs today and 
Tharsday, near 99. Low 
tonight, near 79. 
Sontnerly wind S-19 
miles per honr tonight.

children hod dined -with his 
father FYkIay night bi the 
huge Tudor-style mansion. 
He left about 11:30 p.m., 
saying he was going to a 
party.

Several hours later, he 
telephoned Ms father to say 
he Md been abducted by 
three men while drivbig to 
Ms mother’s home in Pur
chase, N.Y., about 20 miles 
away.

Samuel’s car, a green 1973 
BMW sedan, was found 
parked bi his mother’s 
garage, the ignition key in 
Use lock.

Family friends discount 
the possibility of a hoax, 
saying SamuM was a smart 
and UkeaMe person who 
would not participate bi a 
hoax.

Friends also say the 
family has hdd up well, 
trying to remain calm, and 
waitbig.
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They May Do Better
Medical malpractice insurance for doctors has been 

nuich in the news of late. Hospitals have the sannlb 
problem, although their plight has not been as well 
publicized.

In response to the cancellation of malpracticesponse
policies for an estimated 75 hospitals in Texas,' and the 
h i ^ r  cost of continuing present policies, the Texas

malpractrice insurance as a sideline, if at all. Those 
who specialize in hospital and doctor liability in
surance for malpractice have raised premiums 
drastically in recent years in response to lis ii^  claims, 
usually from court awards of damages.

Yet the cost of insurance for hospitals and doctors 
has become such a burden that group self-insurance 
u pears to be the only remedy to an inordinate burden. 
C oop ^ tiv e  effort may prove better than private, 
outside coverage.

sung
Hospital Association will offer insurance in this field 
within the next two months.

“ Texas hospitals can no longer afford the luxury of 
inadequate and overpriced malpractice insurance 
markets,”  said Ray Hurst, president of the association 
in announcing the formation of the Reciprocal 
Insurance Exchange. He predicted policy savings of 15

Jimmy Parks: A  Good Officer

to 20 per cent for horaitals under the new plan.
The move toward self-coverage by hc^pitals seems

inevitable. Most insurance companies write hospital

The tragic death early Sunday mmrning of State 
Highway Patrolman Jimmy W. Parks underlines 
a ^ in  the hazardous nature of being a peace officer. 
What the public often does not realize is mat every call 
an (rfficer makes has the potential for harm or Jrath, 
accidentally or maliciously.

Routine was the word i»ed  to describe the traffic 
check Parks was making when a car, going against 
traffic on a one-way road, crashed into him and his car.

One second the vatarjji officer is simply carrying out 
his duty as a patrolmen; the next be is in etomity. It is 
all so unreal, and yet starkly real and final.

And what the public often does not realize, too, is that 
the cold statistic of another officer killed in line of duty 
does not reflect the humanness and dedication of a man 
like Jimmy parks. He was a good officer, and because 
of his devotion each of us has been safer and more 
secure all these years. We owe his memory much.

My 
Answer
Billy Graham

A church in our town ran an ad 
in classified asking people to 
work for wages under the 
minimum wage. In my opinion, 
the parishioners should 
volunteer to do this work, and 
not ask an outsider to work for 
starvation wages. What do you

V.C.
Apart from the legal aspect of the 

problem, Mdiich I am not too familiar 
with, I would say that even though 
the wages offered me seem too small
to you, they may seem adequate for 

impfo;an unemployed person who has not 
been able to find well-paying em
ployment

We live in a free enterprise 
system, where people can accept or 
reject offers made to them. With a 
national average of 9 per cent 
unemplqyment, it is just possible 
that there are many people in the 
vicinity of that church who would be 
happy to work fw  the wages men
tioned, even though they are indeed 
under the minimum wage. If the 
employer and the emmoyed are 
ham y with the contract they have 
made, far be it from me to complain 
about it.

While I believe that an honest
day’s work merits a fair days pay, I 
know ekkrly people who are living

‘ 1 H E A R P W -P E D W E W fe W .B W  THb b

on Social S ^ r i t y ,  and even saving 
money. So, the amount of wages is 
sometimes relative. Much is too

little for some people, and little is 
much with others. It all depends 
upon the lifestyle of those involved.

I
Out O f Hiberaation

Alcoholism Inflationary

John Cunniff

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — Gov. Edmund 

G. Brown, Jr., of California last 
I week secreUy assigned a trusted 

lieutenant to sing his praises to 
Democratic politicians throughout 
the country, thereby injecting a 
fascinating new element in the 
torpid struggle for the party’s 
presidential nomination.

has contended the government must 
tighten its belt along with everbody 
ebe. Brown has hornfled politicians 
and bureaucrats, but'intrigued the 
anit-politician, anti-government 
public.

ASSIGNING A sub rosa national 
operative was part of Brown’s 
s i^ e n  awakening from a six-month 
hibernation in Sacramento. While in 
Los Angeles for a media blitz. Brown 
also met Icftish money-man Max 
Palevsky and other well-heeled 
Democrats, who urged him to take 
his message to the nation. Although 
be said neither yes or no, me 
prospects are that Brow n’ s 
philosophy will no longer be confined 
to Caluomia even u he remains 
there physically.

THE RESULT has been national 
attention in Brown as a Democrat 
better fitting the public mood than 
announced presidential candidates. 
A June 23 editorial in the 
Washington Star suggesting that 
Democrats consider Brown for 
President was closely read by the 
governor. Shortly thereafter. Brown 
called in a longtime political 
associate and gave him this secret 
assignment:

BROWN CERTAINLY is not about 
to join the mob of ambitious 
D em ocrats assaulting the 
presidential primaries. Moreover, 
chances that a deadlocked national

START QUIETLY moving around 
the country, with two objectives in 
mind; flrst, increase national 
awareness of Jerry Brown and what 
he stands for; second, get to know 
key Democrats all over — for 
exam ple, those bitter Illinois 
Democratic antagonists. Mayor 
Richard J. Daley and Gov. Dan 
Walko*.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Alcoholism is inflationary. 
Seldom do you hear the 
disease discussed in this 
context, but a realization of 
its enormous costs is making 
business take a new look at 
theproblem. , ,

A federal study found that 
alcohol misuse costs the 
nation $25.37 billion a year, 
and that the largest segment 
of that overall figure, some 
$9.35 billion, is in the form of 
lost production.

Absenteeism, wasted time 
on the inefficiency,
faulty decision-m aking, 
accidents, and rehabilitation 
costs are the ch ief 
iiwredients of that $9.35 
biUion, a sum that inevitably 
finds its way into the prices 
of goods.

Dr. Nicholas Pace, cor
porate medical director of 
General Motors Coip., told a 
meeting on alcoholism here 
last month that a study of its 
Pontiac operations mowed 
alcohcdics averaged no less

president, and James Roche, 
GM director and fw m er 
chairman. “ Five million are
employed, more than 4 per 
cent MOour work force.”

The “ rock bottom ’ ’ 
average cost of each
alcoboDc to Ws,
the labor leader and the

they I 
Ne

than 93 days absent a year.
udic

convention would turn to 37-year-old 
Jerry Brown remain dim. Neverthe
less, last week’ s backstage 
developments show that Brown, by
far the most intriguing new face in a presidential nopefuis were sium- 
perty burdened with shopwM*n bling. Furthermore, in pinpointing 
challengers, is seriously — though Illinois, he emphasized a state 
clandestinely — interested in ‘ 
presidency.

While not suggesting an un
dercover prraidential campaign, the 
governor did note that avowed 

residential hopefuls were stum-

ACTUALLY. BROWN confided in 
1974 (and then denied our reports of 
it) that he would like to run for 
President in 1976. But there was 
little national interest in him. What 
has propelled Brown into 
presidential consideration is six 
remarkable months in office.

The fMTner Jesuit seminarian has 
maintained vows of relative silence 
and poverty as governor. Never 
stirring outside California and 
scarouy leaving Sacramento, he has 
shunned Democratic party leaders, 
/^ juring liberal problem-solving, he

whose ddegation might swing a 
brokoed convention.

With Brown finally breaking 
silence for television and press 
appearances in Los Angeles last 
w ^ ,  his office asked retired 
com puter tycoon P alevsky to 
arrange a meeting between the

?)vemor and prominent supporters.
hat, in itself, represents major 

change. Since Brown brusquely 
r e f i l l  Palevsky’s request to in
tervene in the state assembly 
speaker’s race last January, they 
had not spoken. But seven money

That’s only one indicator. 
The sickness and accident 
claims, he said, amounted to 
more than four times those 
of the “ normal”  employe. 
The alcoholic received 
repeated
for drinking oh the j

Even grimmer statistics 
com e from the Labor- 
Management Committee of 
the National Council on 
Alcoholism, which puts the 
cost to American Industry at 
$12.5 billion a year.

“ There are nine million 
alcoholics in this country,”  it 
said in a statement signed by 
(ieorge Meeny, AFT.-<nO

industrialist said, is $2,500 a 
year. “ Akohdism can strike 
a board chairman as easily 
as a blue cd lar wMker,'^’ 

said.
Nevertheless, companies 

that in other ways fight to cut 
costs, to raise proouctivity. 
to improve morale, often fail 
to have program s for 
alcoholics, despite the ob
vious human and economic 
benefits of instituting them.

“ A job is a tremendous 
method of m otivating 
people,”  Pace said in an 
interview. "W hen they 
recover they work their tail 
off for the company. The 
time they used to spend 
drinking is now d on a te  to 
the conrany. They feel 
responsibw.”

Despite the belated 
realization, GM and an in
creasing number of large 
companies — Hughes Air
craft, Firestone and Du 
Pont, to name some of the 
prominent ones — find it 
pays to treat rather than fire 
alcoholics.

which 600,000 workers are 
covered for up to 45 days of 
treatment, has involved 8,000 
heavy drinkers in the ^ s t  
two years with, said Pace, a 
recovery rate of 80 per cent.

Isn’ t the recovered

and even with suspicion, a 
worker not to be tru$tw vvfth 
greater responsibilities? 
“ Not if you have a program 
of education at the top,’"said 
Pace.

While industry does seem 
to be learning that it can cut 
costs by treating rather than 
ignoring alcoholism , a 
puzzling question that must 
be answered by researchers 
is this: Do the strains of 
industrial society contribute 
to the problem?

“ It takes 12 to 14 years to 
develop this problem, and if 
you fire the worker you’ve 
lost an employe in which you 
have an investment,’ said 
Pace. “ We hdd the hand out 
to the alcohdic. We offer 
treatment.”

The GM program, under

men, not at Pavlseky’s home to hear 
Ihithe (^vem or urged him to speak out 

on more issues.
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“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaire

PuWWMd StMdav morning and waakday aftarnoona, axcapt Saturday by Big Spring Harald, 
Inc., Tig Scurry Straat, TfTK  (TaMptiona flS M3 7331) Sacond claaa poataga paid at Big Spring.

Thosteson: I 
have what they call Tietze 
Disease, and have been 
doctoring three years for 
pain in my chest. A doctor 
finally told me that was what 
I had, Ihe pain is terrible, 
and you would think you 
were having a heart attack.

The doctor put a shot of 
medicine into - the area 
(around my right breast) 
and the pain has eased. 
Would you please explain 
this disease, how serious it 
is, and what can be done for 
it? I am 47 and in perfect 
health. I have had 
pneumonia and pleurisy. — 
Mrs. P.T.M.

frequently overlooked since 
it can mimic other problems.
Pain in the front part of the 
chest is tie

SubtcrlMlon ratM: By carriars In Big Spring S27S monthly and S33.00 par yaar. By mall In 
axaa SS.OO monthly and tSa.M par yaar; plus ttata and local taxai; outaida Taxaa S3.IS 

n>onthly and tSf.OO par yaar, plus atata and local taxaa whara appllcabla. All aubacrlptlona
payabla In advanca.

Tha Aaaoclatad Praaa la axcluaivaly antittad to tha uaa of all nawa diapatchaa craditad to It or 
not otharwiaa craditad to tha papar, and alao tha local nawa publlahad haraln. All righta for 
rapubllcatlon of apaclal diapatchaa ara alao raaarvad.

Any arronaoua raflactlon upon tha charactar, atanding or raputatlon of any paraon, firm or 
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This is a painful swelling of 
joint cartilage where a rib 
attadies to the brest bone, 
usually involving the second 
or thii^ rib. It is also called 
costal chondritis, or Tietze’s 
syndrome, after the doctor 
who described it (Alexander 
Tietze).

It is a fairly common 
disorder, yet one that is

usual symptom, 
thus focusing attention on 
the heart. But it has nothing 
to do with the heart or the 
lungs. Certain chest 
movements, as in coughing 
or twisting, will aggravate it.

The cause is n f^ n ow , but 
it is thou^t that an injury in 
the area may be a factor.

The injection you had was 
most likely hydrocortisone 
into the joint sMce. Heat and 
simple pain idllers usuallv 
help, and hydrocortisone will 
give prompt relief. You may 
require other ir^ections later 
on if the pain persists.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
68 years old. Three months 
ago I had a prostate 
operation and everything 
went fine. Mv questions are: 
Will I be able to perform 
sexually? How soon after the 
operation would it be safe to 
have sex? Does the sperm go 
back into the bladder, and if 
so, are there any com

plications?— J. W.
Removal of the prostate 

gland in itself should not 
affect your sexual potency. A 
recent study showed that in 
such surgery seven out 10 
patients resumed normal 
sexual activity. Desire 
remains as does ability. In 
cases where these seem 
diminished, the problem is 
usually psycholo^cal.

There can be confusing 
after-effects. For example in 
some cases the seminal fluid 
will not be ejaculated 
through the penis. Since you 
ask about the bladder, I 
assume your doctor has told 
you that your particular 
prostatectomy would have 
this result. The seminal fluid 
can be discharged in the 
other direction — into the 
bladder. TTiis does no harm 
and does not interfere with

Power O f Humility

Around The Rim
Joe Pickle

In more than two scMie years of 
chronicle of the daily scene, it has
been my good fortune to be in con
tact with a countless parade of
people. During that time, I have 
seen only a few individuals whom I 
would ctdl great.

PRES’TON HARRISON ranked 
among the highest on that small list. 
He was a 'superbly educated man 
whose thirst for knowledge was 
stimulated by each new lesson. He 
held four degrees, two o f them 
doctorates, and if all his special 
training wMe consolidated, he easily 
could have had a couple more.

If ever there was a man who m i^ t  
be deservedly indulged in flaunting 
his knowledge, it was Dr. Harrison. 
Yet arrogance of mind was the 
furtherest thing from him; actually, 
he was one of the most humble souls 
I ever knew. It was the sort of 
humility that issued from the power 
o f deep wisdom and peace of soul.

myself that mine were exclusive, 
b^eed. I’m sure he took time to say 
equal thanks to his many, m ai^

From my experience, he wae 
never too busy to sit down and talk. 
Once I wanted his views as the basis 
for a contribution to a panel 
discussion, and he took oet an hour 
or so on a busy morning to answer
unhurriedly and philosophize. When 
there was trouble at the hospital, heU lc r c  w o o  UUULflV Ob w w  ssxaoptmm. i
levelled with me, not trying to glo 
over, and in return we attempted to 
handle the matter sympathetically.

IN A WORLD that is quick to 
criticize, he seemed instead to have

YOU MIGHT suspect that he 
would hold education to be im-

a special understanding. 
Somewhere in the dim recesses of 
the mind may have been scars that 
contributed to a certain course of 
action, so be seemed to make 
allowances for that possibility. He 
listened, listened, and listened some 
more, using questions as one would 
deftly move a coal with the tongs. He

portant in his professional role, and 
iBy 1so he constantly contrived to have 

his staff — and that included the 
newest to the most highly placed 
aides — exposed to stimulating 
minds and challenging concepts. In- 
service training was just as im
portant as national seminars. Staff 
sessions were viable, so that when 
an idea was shaped, the members 
had shaped it and were CMnmitted to 
seeing if it would work. Someone 
shrewdly observMl that somehow 
they came to do it just as the quiet 
man at the end of the table would 
have done it.

__________________________ onjgs
had, a l ^  the knack for being honest 
without being brutal or offensive.
Jerking rugs out from under other 
positions, or whittling someone 
down to size was simply not his cup 
of tea.

ON THE 
tleness and
This extended not on!

he wascontrar

nly to
had business with him, but mM«

gentility personified 
ily to T

£

those who

especiallyto the patients. He was the 
apostle of love in treating the 
mentally ill. One only had to tag
along as he made his way through

edlSm

A BUSY MAN, he found time to 
speak an encouraging word. I made 
a practice of saving some of his 
notes: “ I want to tell you what a fine 
talk you made . . .  I felt compelled 
to write you of thanks and ap
preciation for the fine article on our 
CMnmuraty house. I could not p ^  
the opportunity of congratulating 
you . . . Your writeups are of a 
positive nature. . .”  Nor do I flatter

the wards. Patients bri^tened 
children in the presence of a kindly 
father, and he stopped to listen and 
to visit. Everyone of them was 
important, a human being. Small 
wonder that as his bier lay in state at 
the hospital chapel, a constant 
stream <k patients walked, trudged 
and hobbled by, som e softly 
weeping.

It was the most fitting requiem, an 
eulogy of the heart that would have 
flattered him bevond all means. 
Aye, as Hamlet of his father said: “ I 
shall not see his likes again.”

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

What Others Say
New guidelines for the purchase of 

pots and pens are now available 
from the federal government.

The guidelines were published in a 
booklet by the General Service 
A d m in istra tion ’ s C on su m er 
Information Center. The booklet, 
aimed at the comparatively new 
housewife, is one of some 250 titles 
produced by that arm of the 
government.

It is possible that not many 
businessmen or businesswomen 
have been waiting breathlessly for 
the issuance of th^e guidelines, but

available lip 4he> consumer h VUaft’ 
Id tdies should be easy to grip, sturdy i 

. . . (and) fastened so they car 
neither rotate nor wobble up oi 
down.”

The consumer also is told: 
“ Smooth rims, coatings, linings, and 
finishes without pits, chips, or gapi
are marks of good workmanship; 
they are important to the looks o f  ■

Definitive answers seem to 
escape tiie scholars, but a 
legal deflnition conceivably 
could emerge from a suit 
brought by a former Ford 
Motor Co. executive who 
contends he became an 
alcoholic because of job 
demands.

The executive, John 
Brenna, filed a $1.3 million 
suit for compensation he said 
he would have received if he 
hadn’t been forced into 
premature retirement. His 
drinking was job-related, be 
said.

Regardless of the outcome 
of that suit, it will probably 
focus attention on the 
problem and mavbe con
tribute to the growing belief 
that it pavs to treat the 
alcohdic, if only to protect 
the company’s investment, if 
only to keep costs down.

you might be interest^ to know that 
the booklet points out:

“ Good pots and pans are an asset 
in any kitchen . . . Your family’s 
size and eating habits determine the

pot or pan and its durability.
It is not our purpose to ridicule tlx 

government. However, those publk 
employes in charge of these matten 
appear to have, made a fundamenta 
mistake — namely, the assumptior 
that individual Americans lack ever 
the most basic ability to protect 

bad judgthemselves against bad judgment ii

pots and pans you need for sue 
cessful cootdng.

choosing among the many productr 
competing on A e basis of price and

While you are chewing on that bit 
of wisdom, take a look at this ad
ditional comment: The pot or pan 
should be “ easy and safe to carry 
and pour from and certain to sit on a 
level s i^ a ce  without tipping, 
whether full or empty.”

There is m ore inform ation

quality.
A government agency that sees i 

need to spend tax money to infonr 
consumers that pots aoid pans ar<
handy in the kitchen — and that the) 
■ l i d ..........................................should sit on a level surface withou' 

tipping — raises a question as to wht 
needs protection from what.

Nation’s BusineM
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W c Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

August 12, 1775:
Declaring that the "inhabitants [of New Jersey] should 
have frequent opportunities of renewing their choice and 
approbation of the Representatives in Provincial 
Congress,”  that colony’s Provincial Congress becomes 
probably the first to authorize a system of annual elections. 
As a specific reason for its decision, the Congress — which 
convened in Trenton on theSth—cites the heavy tax burden 
that the incipient war is imposing on the citizenry. For the 
most part, elections are to be held on the third Thursday of 
each September in the county courthouses. A qualified 
voter may choose as many as five representatives from 
the “ substantial freeholders”  of the county in which he 
lives. In addition, the Provincial Congress directs every 
township in the coiony to form a Committeeof Observation 

and a Committee of Correspondence.

—By Rob* Mackenzie B Jeff MacNelly/*l975, United Feature Syndicate.

A Devotion For Today
sexeni 

In all of the above, I make 
references to proetatec-1 
tomies alone, and n o t ; 
procedures that in v o lv e : 
removal of testicles also.

“ How long will this people despise me? And how long will they not 
believe in m e?”
(Numbers 14:11, RSV)

PRAYER: Father, we pray that we shall learn to accept Your will In 
out' lives. Help us, whemer we go directly to the goaf of becoming 
C l^ tia n s  or take a path that seems to be a detour. May we know Your 
purpose and grow to become more Christlike. Amen.
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He Did Lot Of Praying, 
Thinking Before Rescue

HOUSTON (AP) -  Jimmy 
Stanley says he’s not a very 
strong person, so he did a lot 
of praying.

Stanley, 21, also said he did 
a lot of thinking and 
swimming— since he was in 
the dark waters of Galveston 
Bay for three hours without a

lifejacket or float before he 
was rescued early Tuesday 
by a Coast Guard helicopter.

Stanlw, a Houston real 
estate firm employe, was 
tossed from his father’s 32- 
foot cabin cruiser late 
Monday night when it hit a 
large wave off Redfish

g o A e n  b r i d g e
BY CHARLES H, GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
U  ItTS Th# Chicafo Tribune

i
East-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH '
4  J 6 2  
t  A 7  
4  A Q 8 5  
4 K Q J 5

WEST EAST 
4 A Q 8 3  4 K 1 0 4
9 9 5 4  9 Q 1 0
4 K 9 6  4  J 1 0 4 3 2
4 1 0 4 3  4 9 7 6

SOUTH 
4 9 7 5  
9 K  J 8 6 3 2  
4 7
4  A82

The bidding:
South West North East
2 9  Past 2 NT Pass
3 4  4 9  Pass
Pass Pass
Opening leading: Ace of 4 .

If there is one thing we 
have learned in our bridge 
careers (which, between the 
two of us, span almost a 
century), it is never to use 
the word "never.”  This 
applies particularly to the 
collection of bridge dogma 
that starts with that word. 
For example: "Never give an 
opponent a ruff and discard." 
West firmly believed in that 
adage, and it proved to be 
his downfall on this hand.

South opened the bidding 
with a weak two-heart bid 
The bid describes a hand of 
less than opening bid 
strength with a good six 
card suit. North's two no 
trump response asked part 
ner to show an outside fea
ture, if he had one, and 
South dutifully replied by 
bidding hip ace of clubs. 
Armed witfi this extra infer 
mation, Nkrth decided,that 
he had en^igh to take's shot
at game 

West’s I 
ace of spa

>ening lead of the 
les was an excel

lent and well-reasoned 
choice. The auction had 
marked South with a good 
heart suit and some strength 
in clubs, so it was most un
likely that he also held the 
king of spades. Thus, West's 
queen of spades was a 
wasted value unless he found 
the king in his partner's 
hand.

East signalled with the 
ten of spades. West con
tinued with a low spade to 
his partner's king and won 
the spade return with the 
queen to complete the de
fensive book. Now, he shift
ed to a club, and declarer had 
no trouble making the rest 
of the tricks when the queen 
of hearts appeared on the 
second round of trumps.

West should have reason
ed that it was most unlikely 
that the defenders could get 
the setting trick in the minor 
suits. The only hope, there
fore, was to find a trick in 
the trump suit, and it was 
doubtful that could be man
aged without a bit of help.

After winning the queen 
of spades. West should have 
led the 13th spade on the 
grounds that a ruff and dis
card could not possibly help 
declarer but just might pro
mote a trump trick via an 
uppercut. Since East hap
pens to hold two trump 
honors, he can ruff the 13th 
spade with either card, and 
declarer will be unable to 
prevent West from scoring 
the setting trick with his 
nine of hearts.

How do you choose your 
best opening lead? Charles 
Goren provides the answers 
in his new book, “ Winning 
Opening Leads,”  For a copy, 
write to “ Goren Leads,”  in 
care o f thn newspaper, P. 0 . 
Box 259, N orw o^ , New 
Jersey 07648. Enclose S1.25 
in cash or checks, payable to 
NEWSPAPERBOOKS.

Island.
“ I had just fixed a drink at 

the back of the boat,”  he 
said. “ I was headed forward 
and missed the handrail 
when the boat hit the wave.”

He ydled in vain as the 
boat moved away.

“ My next reaction was to 
get the hell out of the water, 
so I headed for shore,”  he 
said.

He used lights of a power 
company plant to guide him.

About 20 minutes later, 
Linda Kobobel, 14, one of 
seven other pm ons aboard 
the boat, noticed Stanley was - 
missing.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim C. Stanley, and the 
others on board searched 
i desperately for him and 
finally went ashore and 
notified the Coast Guard.

“ I did a lot praying, a lot 
!of swimming, and a lot of 
thinking,”  Stanley recalled. 
“ I th o u ^  about eveiything 
that came to mind that 
wouldn’t panic me. I knew I 
would use less energy if I 
could stay calm.”

He usM different swim
ming strokes to keep fr(«n 
straining any part of his 
body while battling against 
three-to-four foot waves, a 
Inrisk wind and a mild 
current.

At one point he said he 
decided to tie his pants 
together and inflate them, a 
self-survival aid he hisd 
learned in the Army.

“ This gave me a few 
minutes rest but I noticed 
they were pulling me back 
out to sea, so I got rid of 
them,”  he said.

He said the Coast Guard 
helicopter passed in front of 
him twice and then came 
r i^ t  toward him.

His hopes soared even 
when the helicopter passed 
without spotting him 
because he knew people 
were looking for him.

Stanley said he was not 
worried about sharks during 
his swim although 
“ something stung me on the 
shoulder ttiat shook me up.”

He also managed to keep 
his contact lenses on during 
his (Htleal. He said he could 
not have navigated toward 
the lights without them.

The Coast Guard 
estimated Stanlev swam two 
miles and was about a mile 
frnn shore when rescued.

Stanley said he believes he 
could have made it but he's 
thankful for the Coast Guard 
“ and all the other pemle who 
were praying and looking for 
me.”

Bell Rate Hike Failure 
Might Reduce Service

DALLAS (AP) — The head 
of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. in Texas says 
the reduction in the com
pany’s proposed intrastate 
rate hikes will mean a 
reduction in the quality of 
service.

Charles Marshall said 
Tues^y the decrease in 
service in the coming years 
will be the result of a 
readjustment of the com
pany’ s projects for 
upgradi^ its facilities and 
installations because of the 
drop of expected revenues.

ManhaU said the com
pany had counted heavily on 
the $45 million annual in
crease in rates it had 
iH*oposed last March. The 
increase was challenged in 
court by Atty. Gen. John 
HiU.

Bell announced in Austin
last week it had agrepd to a 
reduction of its ^rbposdd 
rate hike that will mean a 
loss of nearly $50 m ^ o n  in 
expected revenues through 
March 1977.

S 25% Q FF
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40,000 MILE TIRES BUILT FOR NEW 1975 CARS 
THE TIRE THAT KEEPS ITS FEET EVEN 
IN THE RAIN

These Goodyear steel belted radials (1) save money, 
(2) use less fuel, (3) provide long mileage, and (4) help 
conserve America's resources. Now is the time to buy 
these "Custom Polysteel” radial tires that are original 
equipment on many 1975 new cars. Sale prices are in 
effect Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Rain Check — 
If we sell out of your size we will issue you a rain 
check, assuring future delivery at the advertised price.

WHR^ALL FITS MODELS OF
l* K I (  1

WHITEWALL
SIZE FITS MODELS OF S \ l . l  

r K K  1
ARE-13 Vkga, Pinto, Qremlin, CcHt, Falcon, 

Toyota a otnara $4830 HR78-14 Matador Wagon, Sportwaj^, Vista 
Crulsar, LaMans Wagon, Chargar 
Wagon a othars $8830

BRI8-13 Vaga, Colt, Dart Pinto, Falcon, 
Muttang a  othars $52.08 JR78-14 Chavrelat Wagon, Olds M, Pontiac 

Wagon, Chryswr Town and Country 
Wagon

$70.12

BR78-14 Gramlin, Homat, Ramblar, Comat, 
Falcon a othara $5238 GR78-14 Buick, Dodga, Plymouth, Morcury, 

Chavrolat $82.13

CK78-14 Dart, Chavy II, Gramlin, Ramblar, 
Falcon, Comat $9235 GR78-15 Chavrolat, ftilara, Galaxia. 

Montoray, Fury, Catalina a othars $83.79

DR78-14 Gramlin, Homat, Javalin, Valiant, 
Oustar, Barracuda, Mavarick a othars $54.11 HR78-15 Buick, Chrysler, Dodge, Ford, Olda, 

Pontiac 118.47

ER78-14 Matador, Ambassador, Nova, 
Chavalla, Camaro, Dart,, Mustang, 
Cougar a othars $55.12 JR78-15 Ford, Morcury, Olds, Plymouth 

Wagon, Chryslar $7138
FR78-14 Torino, Ambassador, Camaro, 

Cutlass, Chavalla, Cnallannr, 
Roadrunnar, Chargar a othars $59.55 LR78-1S Buick, Cadillac, Chavrolat Wagon, 

Plymouth, Pontiac a Lincoln 
Continontal $7330

Plus $2.02 to $3.46 F.lE.T. per tire and old tire. |

lav Sak Hrices 
Remain In FJka  
Ttainib ,̂
& Satunt̂  Onh G

7Ea§ymiystoBuy
• Cash •  Our Own Custamar 
Credit Flan a Master Charga 

aAmerlcan Express Maney Card 
•  Dinars Club •  Carta Blanche 

a BankAmarfeard
Sea Your Indapandent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

WYEAR

Lube and Oil Change
$ 4 8 8 Up to i Qt>. Of maior brand multi-grado Oil

• Compielf! chassis 
lubrication A oil change

• Helps ensure longer 
wearing partsS smooth, 
quiet performance

• Please phone for 
appointn ent

• Includes lifh l trucks

Front-End
Alignment

• Complete Bnalytis and align
ment correction — to Increate tire 
mileage and improve ateering 
safety • Prtclaion equipment, 
uied by exp erienced  profea* 
•ionals. helps enture a precifion 
alignment

' Any U.S. m̂ et w  -  
earn fitrs if nttOed 

Eiciuett fro«t-wt»t#i iri»4 cart

Brakes 
\bur Choice
(disc or drum l>pc)

l-Wlwat Praet Disc; tastalt mtm
•twit etsc brake esds — ateactand imetct liwit wtwal bMrIees 
— Imeact kyerselk sysfwn and 
iWars (dsn net lacledt m r  wkaots) OR 
4-WHsat Drum-Tyes: InsMtl 
new brake tkikin all few 
wkisls — RsRSCk fiwit wktat 
kasriaas — IkSMCl kraka 
kydrawic sysfen, add Held.

I Additional jMits axtra
FREE BRAKE INSPECTtON

New Goodyear Store Noun: Mon.-FrI. tt00-5;30 Sat, $;00-$:00

NIWELL SHAMROCK
2600 S . Qrsgg

SHORTY TEXACO
FM 700 And BIrdwsll Lantl

east  4th TEXACO
1410 E. 4th SI.

GOODYEAR
40$ Runnols

Bootleg
Grapefruit
Inquiry

LAKELAND, Fla. (AP) — 
Twenty-two citrus growers, 
some believed to be growing 
forbidden frulL have been 
subpoenaed to appear at a 
hearing Thursaav and 
Friday in Lakeland, state 
officials say.

The hearing was called by 
the Florida Department of 
Agriculture to determine 
whethm' to destroy about 
50,000 trees brought into the 
state in the past four years 
without the required in
spections and approval.

About 25,000 01 the bootleg 
trees, from a strain called 
Star Ruby grown in Texas, 
already have been destroyed 
in what authorities say 
represents the biggest tree
smuggling operation in 
Florida.

“ This whole thing was 
done by growers who did not 
want to go through the 
proper procedure and 
wanted to get the jump on 
everybody e lse ,”  said 
Halwin Jtmes, director of the 
state’s Plant Industry 
Division.

He said some of the trees 
in Texas have come down 
with a rare tree-killing ring 
virus disease.

“ We can’t afford to take a

chance,”  Jones said. 
“ BesideiB, if we let them get 
away with this one, it opens 
the dow for growers to 
smuggle in all sorts of other 
treesT’

The state requires in- 
s{fection and authorization 
before new dtrus breeds can 
be introduced in order to 
prevent infiltration of 
diseases harmful to Florida 
citrus.

Tests are being run by 
state scientists to determine 
if the trees are infected, and 
no final decision has been 
made on whether to allow the 
strain to be grown in Florida.
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Ex-Wife Of Actor
possessun of hand grenades. 

O t i o I c Q  T n  R l n r l c  Federal authorities had

• • ^  member of a group calledHer Deportation “ Friends of the Panthers ”
' which officiala u id  nlanned

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
The former wife of actor 
Donald Sutherland has filed 
suit seeking to block her 
deportation to (Canada.

Shirley Jean Sutherland, 
41, of Beverly Hills, said in 
her federal court suit 
Tuesday she was denied 
immigrant resident status

which officials said planned 
to distribute hand grenades 
to the Black Panthers. The 
charges were later 
dismissed

The Sutherland! were 
divorced in November 1971.

Sutherland has had 
leading roles in several 
fUms, including “ M-A-S-H” 
and “ Klute.”

. 4th of B«nton  
PhoiM 247-221 a

Coker's Special 
This W eek 

Luncheon Special
LUNCNiON STEAK

Senrad 11 a  jn .  until 3 p,ni. dsilly  
B-ox. club stuok survucl w ith  
salad , ha hod p otato  or frios,
1 vogotoblo, doasort, coffoo or

EVENING SPECIALS
■orvod aftor 5 pun. do lly  
Oroon InchlladcM  
Rogukir M oxican dinnor

X ?  $ |7 5
cholco

The company said last 
March that it needed the 
additional revenue to carry 
out an annual expansion and 
im provem ent program  
estimated at more than $700 
million.

Marshall said some of the 
reductions in the quality of 
service could include a 
slower dial tone and the 
diminaticn of additions to 
basic exchange switching 
systems for residences and 
businesses.

“ We don’t like the thought 
of cutting back on any of 
these p i t o t s , ”  Marshall 
said, “ ana we intend to try 
our very best to minimize the 
impact. But it would be 
impossible to say there won’ t 
be some effect. Some of the 
results inevitably will be 
service4iffacting.^’

Marshall said the effects 
wfll be fd t  more in the next 
few years because the loss in 
revenue will make it hard for 
the company to prepare for 
its long-range needs.

JCPenney
BACK-TO-SCHOOLSAVINGS!

Women’s shoe savings. B o y s ’underw ear sale.

Sale 11.19
Reg.'13.99. Moc toe oxford with puff collar 
at the ankle. Cushion crepe sole has wood 
wedge. Rich golden browr  ̂leather

Sa le  
3 for 2.60
Reg. 3 (or 3.25. Boys' 
T-shirts and double 
back briefs. Both 50% 
Fortrel* polyester/
50% combed cotton knit 
for comfort and 
absorbency. White only. 
Sizes 8-18.

-ti
T-shirts and briefs for 
pre-school sizes 2-7. 
Reg. 3 for 2.89.
Sale 3 (or 2.31.

Sale 11.19
Reg. 13.99. The shoe that positions the foot 
naturally, toe up, heel down. All leather 
upper, foam padded insole, composition 
outsole.

M e n ’s  sh oe  savings. Fabric shoe  sale.

Sa le  10.39
Hog. 12.99. Men's ankle length chukko boot 
of brushed split leather. Cushion crepe rubber 
sole and heel. Chino. In sizes 6'A fo 12, C, D.

Sa le  1Z79
Reg. 15.99. Athletic look casual shoe with glove 
leather uppers and contrasting vinyl trim. 
Molded rubber wedge sole with cushion crepe 
midsole. Men's sizes.
Sele prices effective thru Seturdey.

Sa le  4.79
Hog. S.99. Boat oxfords with heavy weave 
cation duck uppers. Cushion insole, arch 
support. Navy color. In a range of sizes for 
men, women and boys.
Children's sizes. Reg. 4.99 S a la  3 .99.

Sa le  3.19
Rag. 3 .99 . Fabric shoes with long wearing 
topsoid uppers. Correct balance arch. Cushion 
insole. White, sizes for women and girls.

P re -se a so n  s a v in g s  —  2 0 %  o ff en tire  s to c k

B o y s ’ w in te rw e ig h t jacket sale
P re -sc h o o l an d  sc h o o l-a g e  c a I a  12.80  tO 16.00
bovsMackets. Reg. 16 to $20.

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
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PROBE DISAPPEARANCE OF HOFFA

Several Witnesses Expected 
To Take Fifth Amendment

WIREPHOTO)

WHO’S TAKING WHO FOR A WALK? — A boy is taking his dog ora d(^ is taking his 
boy for a walk in this photo of 5-year-old Jeffrey Sowers, Warminster, Pa., a 
Philadelphia suburb, out enjoying the early mmning air with his Great Dane, 
Thunder.

THEFTS
Attempted theft halted at 

Quality Volkswagen Monday 
night. Two youths being 
sought in connection with the 
attempt.

Bill Johnson, 1104 Black
mon, reported his home 
entered through rear win
dow. Missing are $65 in coins 
and jewelry valued at $400.

Mrs. H. Keith at Keith 
Motel rep(Mted a radio stolen 
from onerrf the units.

B. J. Finley, 2506 Cindy, 
reported theft from his car 
wMle parked at the Cosden 
o ffice  building, with 
binoculars, keys and tuning 
tools missing.

Mary W dch reported a 
radio taken from her car 
while parked at Curtis 
Implement.

Wanda Nickle reported Seeking Name
burglary of her home at 1601 ^
E. 15th. M issing are , I n *
uniforms and other items of V^T L O C a  I i a  IT 
clothing. ‘ I i

Second Charge Lodged 
In Death Of Officer

Second-offense driving 
while intoxicated was 
alleged Monday in a com
plaint naming the man who 
also is accused of in- 
volunta^ manslaughter of 
Jimmy Parks.

Eusebio M orales, 26, 
Coah(Hna, remains in county 
jaU. Bonds of $15,000 and 
$2,500 were set by Peace 
Justice Gus Ochotorena Jr.

Morales is accused of 
driving the car which hit 
Texas Highway Patrolman 
Parks early Sunday mom-

Australian  Is

Mrs. Jackie Owens, 614 
Holbert, reported theft of a 
girl’s bicycle. Value: $50.

A. J. Pirkle reported 
break-in through 'rear with 
$25.56 and a CB radio 
missing. Entry was then

fained into the Make-Up 
hop next door, where two 

turquoise necklaces, per
fume and a pendant were 
taken.

Cleo Reagan, 1505A Wood, 
reported thrft of a car, a 1966 
yellow Chevrolet Nova with 
license tag BYN682.

Sheriff Checks 
Theft Cases

stolen from the Country 
Lounge were five cases of 
beer, Martha Caffey told the 
sheriffs office Tuesday.

Kentucky Fried Chicken, 
2200 Gregg S t, received a 
one-dollarbill with the end of 
a $20 biU taped to one end. 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said.

C ollector’s coins said 
valued at $180 and novelties 
were stolen from the mobile 
home of Mrs. Hilliard 
Daniel, Midway Mobile 
Trailer Court.

WEATHER
:W*WS'>X«<<WW*X<*X*X*X

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS: P«rtly cloudy through 
Thursday. Scattarad s im a rs  and
thundarstorms. Low font^ f mW 50i 
mountains, Ms and 70s alsawhara 
High Thursday Ws and *0s to naar 100 
axtrama south.

TCMPERATURES
g l j y  MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ♦; M
Amarillo JJ
^•90 2  2Danvar •• >•
Datrolt £
Fort Worth JJ
Houston 2
LOS Angales M M
Miami «  W
NawOrlaans M ra
Richmond M
St. Louis 101 77
San Francisco M
SaaMla M
Washington, D.C..................... M 7$

Sun sats today at 1:32 p.m. Sun risas 
Thursday at 7:10 a m. HIghast tarn 
paratura this date 107 in ItM. Lowest 
tamparatura 50 In 1020. Most 
precipitation 0.35 in 1063.

A refrigeration engineer 
frmn Australia is looking for 
someone in Big Spring whom 
he met about five years ago 
in Hawaii.

Leon Fugate, who is now a 
patient at tlie Veterans 
Administration Hospital, is 
anxious to make contact with 
the couple from Big Spring 
he befnended, but he can’ t 
remember. Their name and 
their address was in his 
luggage, lost by the airlines.

Fugate said that the cetqile 
was raised in Big Swing and 
he was on “ R and R”  leave 
from the Army when they 
met. The Big Spring man 
was stadonea in Vietnam 
and met his wife at the 
Pagota Hotel in Waikiki 
Bcdcli.

Fugate is a World War II 
veteran vidx> was driving 
through Midland when he 
became iU, and was brought 
to the local VA Hospital.

He said that he would 
appreciate a call from the 
couple or anyone who might 
know where they are.

•x«»x-:-x-x*X‘:-»x «c -x iS X «*

M/SHAPS
Wagon Wheel I parking 

lot: Robyn Voight, 2201 
Main, Sharon Bailey, 1219 
Ridgeroad; 10:20 p.m . 
Monday.

200 Mock S. Main: Ted 
Groebl, 615 Dallas, Ronald 
Moore, 1003 E. 16th; 3 p.m. 
Monday.

Gibson’s parking lot: Tony 
Dean, 1103B Runnels, and 
vehicle that left the scene; 
5:12 p.m. Monday.

19tn and Main: Larry John 
Dogestead, 2205 Jmnson, 
S.M. Meeker, 1819 Main, 
perked vehicle, 8:01 p.m. 
Tuesday.

4th and G regg: Tony 
Salazar, 709 E. 7th, vehicle 
belonging to Shell Oil, 
Midland; 9:59 p.m. Tuesday.

NW 3rd and Main: Juanita 
Rodgers Whatley, 611 N. 
Runnels, May Flores, 1005 
Scurry; 7:35 p.m. Tuesday.,

mg.
District Attorney Robert 

H. (Bob) Moore III said the 
maximum punishment is 10 
years in prison for in
voluntary manslaughter and 
five years for second-offense 
ckiving w ^ e  intoxicated. 
The two sentences could be 
stacked for a total of 15 
years.

Evidence at the scene of 
the accident will be taken to 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety lao in Midland 
today. Highway Patrdman 
Bill Jennings said. This 
physical evidence includes 
clothing, glass fragments 
and paint scrapings.

The results of a blood test 
given Morales to determine 
possible intoxication are not 
yet available.

Earlier on the day of the 
off (sose, a second person had 
been riding in the Morales 
vehicle, Jennings said.

Law enforcement officers 
are investigating the 
possibility of another person 
riddng in the car at the time 
of the wreck.

DETROIT (A P) — A 
federal prosecutor says 
several witnesses probably 
will take the Fifth Am en^ 
ment when he opens a grand 
jury probe into the disap
pearance of ex-Teamsters 
union boss Jimmy Hoffa.

U.S. Atty. Ralph Guy said 
federal authorities are stUl 
exploring all possibilities — 
including intentional flight— 
in the disappearance of 
Hirffa two wedis ago.

“ There is no angle we can 
rule out,’ ’ he said.

Guy had said he hoped to 
issue subpoenas as early as 
today. But Tuesday he said it 
would take a couple ci weeks 
for his staff to review the 
results of hundreds of FBI 
interviews.

Hoffa, 62, was last seen 
July 30 waiting outside a 
restaurant in suburban 
Bloomfield Township. The 
FBI says it has failed to find 
any trace of him and does not 
know if he was kidnaped or 
killed.

James P. Hirffa, Hcrffa’s 
son, repeated on Tuesday his 
belief that an unnamed man 
witnessed the abduction of 
his father — “ I’ve talked to 
the eyewitness. I’ve soen 
him and I believe him.’ ’

The FBI says the man’s 
story did not hold up under 
questioning.

Guy declined to say who 
would be called to testify 
befwe the grand jury. He 
said some viritnesses could be 
expected to decline to testifv 
on the grounds of s ^ -  
incrimination.

“ It wouldn’t surprise me if 
several people take the Fifth 
Amendment since some of 
them have already said 
publicly that they would,’ ’ he

said.
Federal prosecutors could 

counter by granting wit
nesses immunity from 
prosecution, then forcing 
them to testify under threat 
of contempt sentences. But 
they may be reluctant to 
grant immunity to some of 
me reputed organized crime 
figures Iftdy to be called.

Guy said the grand jury 
would be used as a tool to 
learn about Hoffa’s fate fnxn 
uncooperative witnesses, but 
also could lead to in
dictments if the case is 
sdved.

Sources said reputed 
Detroit Mafia kingpin 
Anthony “ Tony Jack ’ ’ 
Giacalone would be among

50
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WEATHER FORECAST — Hot weather is forecast 
today for the Plains and the Atlantic coastal states. 
Cooler weather is expected for most of the West. 
Showers are forecast for the Dakotas and Nebraska, 
southwest Texas, caitral Florida and along the Ohio 
Valiev into the Northeast.

C DEATHS I  
Chas. Marstrand

Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Friday in the First 
Pi^byterian Church for 
Charles E. Marstrand, 68, 
who died at 8 p.m., Tuesday 
in a local hospital following 
an illness of several months.

The Rev. R. Earl Price, 
pastor of First Presbyterian, 
assisted by Dr. R. Gage 
Llovd, wiU officiate. Burial 
will bie in Trinity Memorial 
Park with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home in charge.

Bom Apiil 25, 1907 in 
Perry in Falls County, he 
married Margaret Frankie 
Hollis in Abilene March 24, 
1933. They moved here in 
1945. He was a deacon in the 
FMrst Presbyterian (Jhurch. 
He worked for many years 
for Big Spring Hardware, 
also In the appliance 
department of Montgomery 
Ward, retiring in 1972. Since 
then he worked occasionally 
for Texas Discount Fur
niture. Mr. Marstrand was a 
member (rf Staked Plains 
Lodge 596 A F . and A.M.

Survivors include his wife, 
Frankie; two daughters, 
Mrs. Leo A. (Frankie) 
Bartol, Midland, and Mrs. 
Tommy L. (Charlotte) 
Meeks, Lawrenceville, Ga.

Other survivors include 
two brothers. Max Mar
strand and Robert Mar
strand, both of Conroe; four 
sisters, Mrs. Roy Simpson, 
Mrs. Harold Montgomery, 
Mrs. Emmalove Anderson 
and Mrs. Cleo Rutledge, all 
of Fort Worth. Five grand- 
child^n also survive. He 
was preceded in death by one 
sister.

Mrs. Stephenson
Graveside rites were to be 

said today 3:30 p.m., for 
Mrs. Bonnie Stephenson, 77, 
who died Monday in Del Rio.

E u g en e  C a rd in a l, 
Eleventh Place and Birdwell 
Church of Christ minister, 
was to officiate, and burial 
was to be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park, Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home an
nounced.

Mrs. Stephenson had been 
a resident of Fm’san until 10 
years ago. Surviving are a 
son, C^il D. Parker, Corpus 
Christi, and a daughter, Mrs.

those subpoenaed.
Hoffa reportedly had an 

appointment with Giacalone, 
form er Team ster v ice 
president Anthony “ Tony 
Pro’ ’ Provenzano of Union 
C^ty, NJ., and reputed 
Detroit mob figure Leonard 
Schultz at the restaurant the 
day he vanished. All three 
denied such a meeting was 
planned.

Also expected to be called 
before the grand jury is 
Charles “ Chuckle’ ’ () ’Brien, 
Hoffa’s former body guard 
and foster son, who ^ s  been 
identified by sources as a 
foca l point in the in
vestigation.

In Boston Tuesday, 
O’Brien said he has con

sulted with attorney F. Lee 
Bailey and is now willing to 
take a lie detector test about 
his actions on the day Hoffa 
disappeared. But he said he 
wouum’t take the test until 
after the grand jury probe is 
over.

O’Brien’s Detroit attorney, 
James Burdick, said he 
would protebly advise his 
client against taking a lie 
detecUx- test.

Burdick again declined to 
divulge information from 
O’Brien’s 3V4-hour interview 
with the r a i  last week but 
said he expected to be able to 
do so soon. He said O’Brien 
was staying mum to avoid 
interfering with the FBI 
probe.

r r
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Rain Dots 
West Texas

By me Associatto Prns

O cca sion a lly  se v e re  
thunderstorms and a little 
l i^ t  rain persisted in parts 
or West Texas and the 
Panhandle-Plains sector this 
morning. Skies were partly 
cloudy to dear over the rest 
ofthestate.)'■ -

The moisture lingered in 
the wake of the state’s 
nightly round of thun
dershowers, which dotted 
areas from the Coastal Bend 
to around Abilene, and from 
the Lower Pecos Valley 
westward into the Big Bend 
country and other parts of 
far West Texas.

With the turbulence there 
also were reports of tmnado 
funnels whi<h spun close to 
Rockport on the coast and 
over Sabine Lake late 
Tuesday but left no trail of 
^ m a g e .

August heat kept tem
peratures in the 80s well past 
midnight at many pomts. 
Near dawn the range was 
from 83 degrees at Galveston 
on the coast down to 67 at 
shower-cooled El Paso in 
extreme West Texas. Top 
marks Tuesday aftenioon 
went as h i^  as 99 at Wichita 
Falls.

Although prospects were 
seen for renewed showers by 
evening, forecasts prmnised 
no letup in the steamy heat.

Basin Chamber 
Heads To Meet

Chamber of Cmnmerce 
Manager Terry Hanson said 
that Big Spring will host the 
meeting of the Permian 
Basin Chamber Managers 
’Tuesday, Aug. 19 at noon.

The meeting will be held 
following a 10:30 a.m. 
meeting of city officials and 
chambtf managers to form 
ulate plans on getting 
Amtrak service along 
Interstate 20 from Fort 
Worth to El Paso.

Representatives fr «n  at 
least eight cities will be 
present at the Amtrak 
meeting.

Hanson said that the 
meeting will be held here 
because most of the area 
chamber managers will be 
here for the Amtrak 
meeting.

Child Screening 
Is Postponed

The screening clinic for 
schod diildren, announced 
for Friday, has been co u 
poned by the Dora Roberts 
k ^ b ilita tio n  Center.

Conflict in schedule 
some of the consultante 
made it advisable to put off 
the screening propam , said 
Jack Davis, director. A n w  
date wUl be announced, 
probably to cdncide with one 

cnrisu, and a daughter, Mrs. of the teacher in-ser^ce 
Joe (Ellen) Hoard Del Rio; training d*y* ^  
also sbc grandchildren and (jiUdren will be out of school, 
two great-grandchildren. he noted

(AP WIREPHOTO)

RELEASED BY KIDNAPERS — Shipping tycoon G ius^pe D’Amico, left, is in
terviewed at police headquarters in Rome today after his kidnapers released him 
Tuesday in Southern Italy. He had been held for 45 days. Police sources said the initial 
ransom requested was $13 million. The exact amount paid was not disclosed.

HEARING 
ON ROUTING

A public hearing will 
be hud at 7:30 p.m. Sept.
9 in City Hall for those 
interest^ in details of 
the planned extension <A 
Eleventh P lace , a c
ced in g  to City Manager 
Harry Nagel.

The street which runs 
in front of the Malone- 
Hogan Hospital will be 
extended eastward at an 
an^e into lOth street and 
wiU come out at 10th and 
Gregg, according to 
plans. This decision was 
made after a survey by 
the dty and highway 
department engineers.

X5*X4«««-X<*>MW«««X*X*;

Collin County 

Dispatcher ^loin

DENESON, Tex. (AP) — A 
Collin County sh eriff ’ s 
dispatcher was shot to death 
and another man was 
stabbed early today in a 
dom estic quarrel at a 
residence.

Leon Hayes, 55, who lived 
in Denison but worked in 
McKinney, was found shot to 
death at the home of his 
former wife.

Charles Cook suffered stab 
wounds in the abdomen and 
shoulder. The men and 
Hayes’ former wife were in 
the house at the time.

Coahoma Board 
Lets Contracts
CQAHOMA — The low bid 

of .Jerry Parkis, Inc., 
Odessa, In the amount of 
$30,140, was accepted by the 
trustees of Coahoma 
Independent School District 
in a called meeting Tuesday 
evening.
The bid covers refrigerated 
air conditioning, also central 
heating, of the 12-classroom 
elementary building. Part of 
the high school is air con

ditioned.
The board also accepted 

the bid of Industrial 
Laminates, Austin, for a 
portable double classroom in 
the amount of $19,984. The 
structure likely will be used 
in the remedial math and the 
remedial reading programs.

The date of Sept. 9 at 8 
j.m. has been set as the time 
jor public hearing on the 
proposed budget for the 
district.

f<

Reruns Tpp Suspect Theft 
TV Ratings ®f state Money

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Reruns of seven comedy, one 
medical and 12 police or 
private eye shows accounted 
for last week’s highest rated 
evening television shows, 
acc(xdlng to A.C. Nielsen 
audience estimates.

The ratings, made public 
Tuesday, showed that the 20 
most watched programs of 
the week were “ M-A-S-H”  
and “ Hawaii Five-0 (both 
CBS); “ Police Woman’ ’ 
(NBC); “ Streets of San 
Francisco’ ’ and “ S-W-A-T”  
(both ABC); “ Mannix,”  “ All 
in the Family,’ ’ “ Good 
Times,’ ’ “ Cannon,”  and 
“ MedicalCenter”  (allCBS); 
“ Rockford FUes”  (NBC); 
“ Harry D ’ (ABC); “ NBC 
Sunday Mystery Movie;”  
“ Barnaby Jones,”  “ Mary 
'Tyler Moore”  and “ Rhoda' ’̂ 
(all CBS).

A U S T IN , T e x . 
( A P ) —D o c u m e n ta r y  
evidence gathered in an 
investigation of suspected 
theft of state monw by the 
Duval County Common 
School District has been 
submitted to the Travis 
County (Austin) grand jury.

The evidence was 
presented Tuesday and Dist. 
Atty. Robert Smith said the 
grand jury will probably act 
on it next week.

The grand jury in
v e s t ig a t io n  in v o lv e s

filacement of a school of- 
ic ia l’ s relative on the 

district payroll, and sup- 
(Jying that person with a 
school district car and a 
gasoline credit card, sources 
close to toe investigation 
said. The relative was not a 
district employe, the sourdes 
said.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FLUNKS PHYSICAL — 
Pat Gerey, a 29-year-old 
weightlifter recently 
voted Mr. Seattle 
Physique, has failed a 
police  d ep artm en t 
physical examination. 
Gerey says he is so 
angered that he is 
considering taking his 6- 
feet, 200-pound frame, 
with its 30-inch chest 
and 32-inch waist, to an 
attorney and filing a suit 
against the department.

Lamesa Rodeo 
Set This Week

LAMESA — The Dawson 
County 4-H Cliibs are 
sponsoring toe annual Little 
Britches Rodeo to be held at 
the Lamesa rodeo Friday 
and Saturday at 7 :30p.m.

Stock pnxiucer for the 
event is Doc Edwards of 
Girard, Tex. Entries may be 
mailed to Mrs. Troy Howard, 
Star Route 1, Lamesa .

Events included in Pee 
Wee events (11 and under) 
are barrel racing, flag 
racing, pole bending, 
breakaway roping, bareback 
riding, cau riding and ribbon 
roping with fee set at $5 for 
each event.

In the junior division (12 
through 14) entry fees are $6 
for the same events except 
that boys have tie-down 
roping. There is bull riding 
rather than calf riding.

In the senior division (15- 
17) the entry fee is $12 for the 
same events listed.

DAV Charter 
Given AtiSnyder

Six m em bvs from 
Chapter 47 in BiaSpring and 
nine from Chapter 34 in 
Lamesa were on ^ n d  during 
the weekend 1 for the 
presentation of aicharter to 
the Disabled Am erican 
Veterans’ chapter to Snyder.

This chapter (ip. 206) is 
the 17th in Regiot I which 
had 2,966 memberson July 1. 
Officers are aiming at 4,000 
members by the end of the 
year.

Short talks were given by 
C. B. O’Neal, Big Spring 
Region I commander, and 
Buford Jack Kay, Lamesa, 
senior vice commander, who 
were instrm enta l in

presentation. Athough Mrs. 
O’Neal, Region I Auxiliary 
president, was inable to be

Kresent, Mrs. Sam Glover 
ad enough women signed to 

start a new auxiliary.

Pupils Register
Senior studeats were 

registering today at the high 
school with juniors to 
register between 9 a.m. and 
12 a.m. 'Thursday and 
sophomores from 1-4 p.m. 
'Thursday.

At 9 a.m. Friday, there will 
be an orientation meeting at 
the h i^  school auditorium 
for freshmen and new 
students followed by their 
registration.

KISSINGER DENIES 'DEAL'

Urged Soviet Union To Let 
Solzhenitsyn Leave Country

VAIL, Colo. (A P ) — 
Secreta^ of State Henry A. 
Kissinger says he urged the 
Soviet Union to let Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn leave the 
country a month before his 
exile last year. But he denies 
there was any U.S.-Russia 
deal that prevented 
President Ford from seeing 
the author when he first 
came to thte country.

“ 'There was no deal of any 
kind as to how Solzhenitsvn 
was to be treated in the 
West,”  an angered Kissinger 
said 'Tuesday in a telephone 
call to reporters ac- 
cofnpaqying Ford on his 
vacation in Vail.

S p ea k in g  fr o m  
Washington, he denied a 
report qiioting a White House 
aide as saying the President 
did not meet with 
Solzhenitsyn last month

because of agreem ents 
between the two countries at 
the time the writer was 
expelled from Russia.

'The White House and the 
aide, Warren Rustand, 
wpointments secretary to 
Ford, also said there had 
been no agreement. Rustand 
said he was misquoted. But 
the newspaper, the Scotts
dale, Ariz., Progress, said it 
was standing behind its 
story.

“ 'This thing has become an 
absurdity,”  Kissinger said of 
the story.

The secretary revealed 
that he Ind urged Soviet 
leaders to let Solzhenitsyn 
leave Russia rather than 
imra-ison him for his critical 
writings about the USSR. 
'That was about a month 
before the Nobel Prize 
winner was exiled, but

Kissinger declined to 
disclose with whom he had 
talked. Richard M. Nixon 
was president at the time.

Ford personally stayed out 
of the controversy as he 
continued to relax at this 
A lp in e-sty le  m ountain  
vilbge, mainly with golf and 
socializing. Press Secretary 
Ron Nessen issued a denial 
ct the story which quoted 
Rustand and then referred 
reporters to Kissinger.

Rustand’s speech before 
the Scottsdale Rotary Club 
on Monday was Covered by 
reporter Mike Petry of the 
Progress, and news editor 
Gil Johnson said the paper 
was standing by the story.

Johnson said Rustand 
went off the record when he 
talked about Solzhenitsyn 
but that the newspaper 
decided to publish his

remarks because they were 
{Hesented before about SC 
persons.

'The Progress reported 
Rustand as saying that 
Kissinger insisted that 
agreements made to prevent 
Solzhenitsyn’s imprisemmeni 
had to be maintained befon 
the President’s recent trip It 
Europe.

Rustand said 'Tuesday hi 
had no “ persona 
knowledge’ ’ o f anj 
agreements relating to  Um 
author’s exile.

Ford’s refusal to mea 
Solzhenitsyn sparked heatei
public criticism, especially 

mong opponents of dietenta. 
'The President lata:

reversed his stand and sak 
Solzhenitsyn would b< 
welcome at the White House 
But the author laf 
Washington without meetini 
Ford.
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1 Alleged Rape 
In Dormitory 
Triggers Suit

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
student who claims she was 
raped in her dormiUny has 
fUed a |l million danuue suit 
against Lon Morris College 
01 Jacksonville.

The state district court suit 
filed Monday alleges Lon 
Morris College officia ls 
failed to ensure her security.

CO/AMANDER EXCEEDED AUTHORITY

Drugged 13 Vietnamese 
Who Wanted To Go Home

(T«xo») Wed., Aug. 13,1975 5-A

LAKE NAMED 
COMANCHE
The name of Comanche 

Trail Lake will be offidaUy 
adopted by the City C ound  
at the next remlar meeting 
to replace tne name or

(APWIREPHOTO)
OUTSPOKEN POLICE CHIEF — Los Angeles Police 
Chief Edward M. Davis speaks out against First Lady 
Betty Ford for her comments on premarital sex and 
marijuana use during a press conference. He blfunes 
“ swinging mothers" for increased crime. Some sup
porters have likened him to Harry Truman and want 
nim to run for political office. He has been caricatured 
with a large foot in his mouth and referred to in print as 
“ crazy Ed.”

Steve Can't Drive His 
Lemon Arounid Nevada

pit
noi

CARSON a T Y , Nev. (AP)
— Steve Strickland is in a 
pickle because a judge won’t 
allow his truck on any 
Nevada road until he 
removes lemons and .signs 
painted on the vehicle to 
protest defects.

Strickland says he needs 
the truck in his carpentry 
wwk, but won’t remove the 
painM  lemons or stenciled 
list of 46 alleged flaws until 
he gets justice.

“ As Americans we are so 
complacent that we trade off 
a bad vehicle and ^ v e  up 
trying to K t  it fixed. That 
doesn’t help anyone because 
the manufacturers just keep 
turning out piles of junk,'* 
Strickuuid said in an in
terview Tuesday.

Strickland wants his 1973 
International truck — his 
only mode of transportation
— replaced with another 
make of truck, and he wants 
to overturn the Carson 
District Court judge’s order 
that bars from operating 
the vehicle anywhere in the 
state.

Judge Frank Gregory 
ruled last November that 
Strickland’s protest con
stituted “ almost an attempt 
at extortion" because he 
vowed to continue his one- 
man campaign until he got 
his way, even though the 
auto dealer’s business would 
be damaged.

“ Any consumer should 
have the right to tell the 
public of problems with a 
product, and to let Gregory’s 
order go unchallenged would 
be unjust,”  said Strickland, 
37, m nearby South Lake 
Tahoe, Calif.

Stri(^land has parked his 
84,500 trudi in front of A1 
Gasper’s auto lot here, 
displayed it at recreational 
vehicle shows and run 
newspaper advertisements 
that read, “ Before you buy a 
new truck or pickup, come 
and see my factory-ordered 
headache.’ ’

The dealership has refused 
to comment on the dispute.

G r^ory upheld his order 
yinc ■ 

was “ unjustified.
Monday sayl the protest 

totally
unwarranted.”

“ It’s utterly ridiculous 
that that order should come 
out of our court system,”  
Strickland said. “ If I can get 
some financial help. I ’ ll 
carry this on to the state 
Supreme Court.”

Strickland ordered the 
truck from the factory in 
1973. “ I saved 2>̂  years for 
it. It was the first new 
vehicle I ever bought,”  he 
said.

Since delivep', brakes, 
carburetors, window glass 
and other parts had to be 
changed or fixed because of 
factory defects, he said.

The 21-year-old plaintiff, a 
Houston woman now- 
enroUed in another Texas 
school, alleged the rape took 
ilace in the early morning 

urs of Jan. 20, 1974 and 
that school officials secretly 
transported the alleged 
rapist out of town the next 
day after having dropped 
him from the registrar’s 
rolls.

The suit claims school- 
(tfficials failed to give her 
m edical attention and 
treated her as if the incident 
never happened.

The suit named as 
defendants school president 
John E. Cellers, the Texas 
Conference of the United 
Methodist Church, which 
operates the school, and 
Bishop Paul Galloway and 46 
other trustees of Lon Morris 
College.

Lon Morris College of
ficials declined comment.

“ This is a matter in the 
hands of our attorneys,”  said 
Fellers. They will handle it. I 
don’t think the attorneys will 
c(Hnment at this time.’^

Rusty Mitchell 
Heads DeAAoloys

Rusty Mitchell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard E. Mit
chell, was installed as 
Master Counselor of the 
Leon D. Moffatt Chapter, 
Order of DeMday Tuesday.

He was installed at a 
special meeting of the 
chapter, along with Ricky 
Brown, senior counselor; 
Paul Dockter, junior 
counselor; Budcfy Collins, 
senior deacon; Dennis 
Bums, junior deacon; Doc 
Brown, senior steward; 
Chris Smit^ junior steward; 
Mike Guin, orator; and 
Corby Tatom, scribe.

Others installed were: 
treasurer, Robert Smith; 
sentinal, Ralph Thorp; 
chaplain, R o b ^  «4Rnitn; 
marshal, David Dockter; 
standard bearer, JohnPetty 
and almoner, Mike Madry.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
U.S. Air Force base com
mand^ in Thailand was 
relieved of his position after 
13 protesting Vietnamese 
refugees were drugged and 
m t aboard the last i^ n e  for 
Guam.

Officials said Col. Harrold 
R. Austin exceeded his 
authority. Austin was 
reassign^ from command 
of the tey Utapao base to 
15th Air Force headquarters 
at March Air Force Base, 
Calif.

There was no immediate 
information on how long 
after the May 1 drugging 
incident Austin was removed 
from his Utapao command 

Gen. Louis L. Wilson Jr., 
>Ur Force chief in the 
Pacific.

The Air Force confirmed 
the drugging episode 
Tuesday, hours after Rep.

Instruments On 
Display Today

E ilb e r ^  P -P a .,Joshua 
chairman of the House 
immigration subcommittee, 
demanded an explanation of 
what he called ‘̂a hrarible 
thing for our country.”

But the Air Force denied 
Eilberg’s allegation that the 
refugees, who wanted to 
return home, were beaten. 
“ No physical force was 
used,”  it said.

The official 
e x p la n a t io n  
suggested the 
■ ig

sodium pentathoi, a 
sedative, and thorazine, a 
tranquilizer, was made 
because of pressure from 
Thai ofndals to remove 
South Vietnamese from their 
country qi^kly.

“ The ‘niai officials were 
adamant that they leave 
Thailand immediately,”  the 
Air Force said.

About 3,000 South Viet-

Air force 
s t r o n g ly  

decision to 
drug the IS refugees with 

pentathoi.

namese flew to Thailand on 
Vietnamese planes as their 
country was being overrun 
by Communist forces.

The Air Force recalled 
that the United States sent 
C141 transport planes to' 
carry the Vietnamese 
refugees from Thailand after 
the Thais asserted that the 
Vietnamese could not 
remain.

“ On May 1. when South 
Vietnam had fallen and the 
last C141 was leaving for 
Guam, a sroup of IS Viet
namese raused to go,”  the 
Air Force statement said.

T h ^  said that when they 
boarded the aircraft in 
Vietnam, their Vietnamese 
flight crews had told them 
that their destination was the 
Delta region of Vietnam.

“ Near hysteria, they 
demanded to be returned to 
Vietnam and threatened 
suicide if they were not

returned immediately.”
As the Air Force told the 

story, a decision by U.S. and 
Thai offlcials on the scene to 
sedate the Vietnamese and 
take them to Guam was 
made after hours of fruitless 
efforts to persuade the IS 
“ that there were no means to 
take them ba<A.”

It said the drugs were 
administered by U.S. 
medical personnel at Utapao 
and that an Air Force nurse 
was aboard the flight.

“ No ill e ffects were 
noted,”  the Air Force said.

An Air Force spokesman 
said the 13 are still on Guam 
awaiting repatriation, but an 
aide to Eilberg said one is in 
the United States.

About 2,000 of the more 
than 130,000 South Viet
namese who left their 
country in the dying days of 
the war have a sk ^  to go 
back.
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A committee named to 
study passible names for the 
lake recommended that 
either the name Comanche 
Trail Lake, Spring Lake or 
Indian Lake be adopted.

111080 three were adopted 
from a list of 17 names 
submitted to the group.

1
The name was selected 

after the suggestion was 
made that the name of the 
lake be more in keeping with 
the park and spring area.

Beginning seventh graders 
completed the 
in May) are

(those v/bo comp 
sbcth
invited to witness a 
demonstratian of band in
struments 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
today.

McKiski Music Company 
of Big Spring and May- 
IXican of Midland will have a 
collection of brasses, reeds 
and percussions on hand for 
pupils and piarents to view. 
Band members will be 
present to give demon
strations on the various 
instruments to assist young 
pieople in selecting an in- 
strumoit they want to play.

Also available for con
sultation will be Bill 
Bradley, director of the band 
program. Gene Curry, 
assistant, Dois Pace, (jloliad 
director, and Steve 
Waggoner, Runnels director.

Under one plan, beginners 
who are not certain about a 
particular instrument or 
whether band fits their 
talents, the instruments can 
be rented for three months, 
and this will be applied to a 
purchase.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

It's Back To School
(

For Local Teachers
School began oflicially for 

the teadiers here Tuesday.
And right in the middle of 

what stiU seems like sum
mer will be the opening day 
of school for students on 
Monday.

“ The state commissioner 
of education recently pointed 
out that one third of the total 
population is either a student 
or a teacher,”  said Dr. E. H. 
McKenzie, supierintendent. 
“ Another third is pre
kindergarten age or retired. 
This leaves one-third of the 
populace playing the bills and 
they have a right to know 
what’s going on and to 
receive some feed back.”  
Dr. McKenzie told the 
faculty.

TELL THE TALE
He was discussing the 

statewide goal of ac
countability set by the 
teaching profession. He also 
explainecl to the first general 
faculty meeting in detail the 
new system of figuring 
average daily attendance.

“ The recent legislation 
Improved salarteat trgn- 
spwrtation allocation and 
opieration expiense, but it did 
not impirove the piersonnel

allocation like we had 
hoped,”  he said.

Guests at the meeting, 
representing the community 
with bri^ welcomes were 
Col. Robert Owens, wing 
commander at Wenb Air 
Force Base. Mayor Wade 
Choate and Ken Perry, 
Chamber of Com m erce 
president.

BOARD WELCOME
Roy Watkins and A1 Valdes 

were present from the school 
board with Watkins bringing 
a brief message.

Lynn Hise, assistant 
superintendent for in
struction and Don Oockett, 
assistant supierintendent for 
business, u v e  brief repiorts.

Following the general 
meeting. Mra. Janice Rosson 
raesidM at a meeting of the 
TCTA unit DiscussM was 
membership under the new 
unification plan with NEA. 
Hise and Mrs. Lois Phillips, 
who is this year’s district 
membership chairm an, 
made pleas for membership.

The executive committee 
was introduced, including 
Mrs. Lyim Calvert, Mrs. 
Rhonda Rothell, Mrs. Betty 
Birdwell and Mike Cowley,

along with Mrs. Rosson.
(tene Gresham presided at 

the meeting of the Classroom 
Teachers Association. Their 
executive officers include 
John Stiles, Mrs. Nan 
Howard, Mrs. Jean Warren, 
Mrs. Mary Eckert, Mrs. 
Cornelia Gaiy and Gresham.

The Beta luippia chapter of 
the Delta K ap^  Gamma 
served refreshments at a 
coffee following the general 
meeting. A brief orientation 
meeting was held for new

Kirsonnel, conducted by 
oel Re«d and Harold 

Bentley.
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At the hospital, nothing works quite as well as 
a Blue Cross and Blue Shield membership card.

It gets you in fast. And out even faster.
Cali your nearby Blue Cross and Blue Shield 

representative. (And be sure and ask him about 
our all-new group dental plans.)

You’ll find him in the Yellow Pages. And you’ll 
find him most helpful.
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HAMBURG WEDDING — Houston heart surgeon Dr. Michael EteBakey poses wito 
his wife, actress Katrin Fehlhaber, and Father Wolfgang Weissbach after their 
wed<hng in Hamburg Saturday.

Oil Wife Tells Of Culture 
Differences In Arabia

DUBAI, United Arab Emi
rates (AP) — Trista Bird 
still can’t get used to hitting 
her brakes to avoid a herd of 
camels wandering across the 
four-lane highway in this 
Arabian Gulf town.

Trista, her husband Danny 
and year-old son moved here 
from Lake Charles, La., 
three months ago and joined 
about 2,000 other Americans 
working in the petroleum 
industry in this oil-rich 
federation of seven Arab 
sheikdoms.

Trista had never been out 
of the southern United States 
before her husband took a 
drilling supervisor’s job with 
Dubai Petroleum Co., a 
subsidiary of Continental 
Oil—Conoco. Now she is

planning to go on local leave 
to Iran and visit the ancient 
Persian cities of Shiraz and 
Isfahan.

“ I never even heard of 
these places back home, 
never dreamed of owning a 
Persian rug,”  she says. 
‘ ‘Now I got two of them.”  
The U.S. consul in Abu 
Dhabi, Richard B. Jackman, 
says that for most Ameri
cans this is a completely new 
world.

The local Arab women.
dressed in long black robes 

eak-i
masks covering most of their
and black oeak-shapedshap< 

of the
faces, are a mystery to the 
foreign women.

‘ ‘ I’d love to talk to the local 
women, but we have no

HAPPY SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY

Grady And
Dorothy Sanger, Calif., says of Abu h»i;

FOODWAY
BIG SPRING

Step Into Flattery

Printed Pattern

NATURAL COLOR
P H O T O
O F F E R

{  N?Appointment Necessary

t ^It Color Portrait
14*Add SOe Wrapping 

and Handling total . .
KACN ADDITIONAL PUSON IN POKTIAIT Ma

9mt HItr par Famity • Miaart muu ha mkh paranu

4 8 5 7
SIZES

lO'/z-lS'/z

SATISFACTION •UARANTII

Groups all ages
Drcii lo u r Children Cvlorfully

2-Big Doys 
Big Spring 

Fri.Awg.15th 
Sot.Awg. 16th

BE AT EASE no matter how 
busy your day in this figure- 
flattering princess. Step-in but
toning, pockets in side seams 
are plus features.

Printed Pattern 4857; Half 
Sizes 10/2, 12'/2, 14'/a. i m ,  
W/a. Size 14/a (bust 37) takes 
3 yards 45-inch.
$1.(X) for each pattern. Add 
25i for each pattern for first- 
class mail and handling. Send 
tO:
Anne Adams
Pattern Dept.
(c-o Big Spring Herald)

Print NAME, ADDRESS, 
ZIP, SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Howrs 10:30 To 6 P.M.

Portraits By THomat

SAVE $5 to $50 when you 
sew it yourself! New tops, 
pants, skirts, dresses in NEW 
FALL-WINTER PATTERN CAT
ALOG! 100 styles, free pattern 
coupon. Send 75«
Sew -I- Knit Book 
Instant Monty Crafts 
Instant Sawing Book 
Instant Fashion Book

$1.25
51.00
51.00
51.00

Clothes Should Be

opportunity,”  said Carol 
Petterson from Edmonton, 
Alta. Carol’s husband works 
with the Eastern Bechtel 
Corp., which is building a 
liquefied gas plant 120 miles 
(rft the Abu Dhabi coast on 
Das Island.

Carol’s husband works on
shore and they live in a com 
pound shared by Bechtel and 
Its Japanese partners in the 
project, Chiyoda Corp.

Shopping and socia l 
restrictions are the main 
problems of oil wives in the 
Gulf states. Not being able to 
go to movies on their own, 
being tied in while their 
husbands are working late or 
offshore, having to cover up 
their arms and l^ s  when 
going downtown all irk them.

But most find it better than 
they expected.

Instead of empty desert 
wastes the women found 
bustling towns, fast 
developing into modern 
cities. Tall buildii^s line the 
banks of Dubai Creek and 
the superm arkets stock 
some American brands of 
packaged foods, although 
erratically.

Virginia Johnston o f

Flame Retardant
People over 65 represm t a 

high risk group in bum in
juries caused by clothing 
catching on fire, according 
to the U.S. Conium er 
Product Safety Commission, 
Beverly Rhoades, clothing 
specialist, reported this 
wedc.

‘ ‘However, since it’s hard 
to differentiate clothing for 
this group from  other 
adultwear, no strict stan
dards for flame retardant 
clothing for older adults 
have been set vet," the 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, the Texas A&M 
University System, said.

Progress is being made to 
[M'oviTO protection from 
death or injury due to bur
ning clothing. And this high 
risk gram can exercise 
certain sa f«y  precautions to 
help avoid serious or fatal 
accidents, she said.

‘ ‘Close fitting garmoits 
are less hazaiwus. Avoid 
fullness in clothes such as 
flaring skirts or pants and 
flowing robes. Other 
potential hazards are ties, 
sashes or tie belts and ruf
fles.”

The specialist advised 
older aoults to exercise 
extreme caution when open 
flame heaters are the source 
of heat in the home. Be 
careful not to get too close 
and watch that clothing is 
not brushed by the flame.

In cooking, avoid loose 
fitting clothes, particularly 
long. fuU sleeves, that can 
easuy b e la te d  by a surface 
unit or gas Dumer.

“ W hen s m o k in g , 
remember that smoking m 
bed when sleepy or smoking 
around medicsu equipment 
with oxygen creates serious 
fire hazai^ ,”  Miss Rhoades 
said.

She reminded that some 
fibers, such as wool and 
modacr)4ic, are inherently

flam e retardant. Other 
fibers, such as rayon, 
acetate, polyester and nylon, 
can be treated to make them 
flame retardant

‘ ‘Also, flame retardant 
finishes can be applied on 
fabrics such as cotton to 
make them flame retardant. 
Look for flame retardant 
iftformation on labels. Some 
manufacturers are volun
tarily making flam e 
retardant clothing in 
adultwear to be avaUable for 
purchase by fall.

‘ ‘Flame retardant fabrics, 
appropriate for children’s 
s l^ w e a r , are currently 
avauable in yardage. These 
fabrics could be used to 
make sleepwear for older 
adults,”  the specialist 
suggested.

Dinner Honors
Local Couple

Miss Zane Neal and Jody 
Nix were honwed recently 
with a dinner in the 
backyard at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Middleton, 
2806 Coronado.

Attending with the couple 
were their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Neal Jr., Mrs. Lee 
Nix and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle 
Nix.

Hosting the evening were 
Miss Cancb' Middleton, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wilson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mid
dleton.

White cloths covered the 
tables which were centered 
with arrangements of red 
and white flowers hi red 
bandana-covered holders.

Guests attending fnnn out- 
of-town were MOIm  Deane 
Mansfield, El Paso and Dr. 
Bill SuJlivan, Saratoga, N.Y.

The coiq;de will be married 
at 2 p.m., Aug. 31 in the Neal 
Ranch hone.

n ^ e o / t  -

Dhat
‘.‘Sure you can’t go down to 

the bazaar in halter dresses, 
mini skirts or shorts but at 
least women can drive 
here.”

Three. Quickie Weddings 
Possible In Los Vegas

LiisAR ABBY: Joe a guy I 
bowl with, told me that he 
hist came back from Las 
Vegas where he had been the 
best man at three weddings. 
(I’ ll call the bridegroom 
“ P au l” )

Joe said that Paul first 
married a girl who was 
visibly pregnant just to give 
her baby a name. 
Immediately after they were 
married, Paul divorced ho*.

’Then Paul went badi to the 
chapel and married Girl No. 
2 for the same reason. As 
soon as they were married, 
Paul divorced her, too.

Paul said the divorces had

hospital, 
blocks

been set up in advance.
Then, they went back to

the chapel, and Paul 
married the girl he was 
really in love with. (Joe said 
the third one didn’ t look 
pregnant.)

How about blood tests and 
waiting periods? Personally, 
I think this so^:alled “ best 
man”  is full of baloney, but 
he swears this actually 
happened, 

b  this possible?
DOUB’nNGTOOMAS 

DEAR 'TOM: It’s possible. 
Blood tests and waiting 
periods are not required in 
Nevada. 1 am informed that 
divorces are final when 
granted and the parties are 
free to marry immediately.

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
neighbor who I like, but his 
wife can be very obnoxious. 

This wife asked me to take

Square Dance PlannecJ
The Big Spring Squares 

Dance Chib will host guest 
caller Johnny Rogers, 
Crane, at a dance Saturday. 
Dancing will be from 8 to 11

begin at 7:30 p.m. Monday at
the Squares Corral with 

ucior

p.m. at the Squares Corral, 
lb Road. VisitorsCkxint

are welcome to attend. 
Square dance lessims will

iivtructar James Moore, 
club caller. Lessons will 
continue for 15 weeks, at a 
cost of $2D per couple. Chib 
presidents Gary and Rose 
Davis u ^  interested per
sons to sign up for lessons.

ENGAGED — SM.Sgt. 
and Mrs. George S. 
Benham, 184A Fairchild 
Drive, announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Patti Jayne, 
to Sgt. Rick Lee Hyatt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Hyatt of Con- 
nersville, Ind. The 
couple will be married 
Aug. 23 in a garden 
ceremony.

Auxiliary Hears
Meeting Report

H«y, Dolla, I'm 
coming to town 
soon with groat 
looks . . . liko
sportswoor from _______
Junior Houso.
Collogo Town, Potty Woodard 
Ardoo, Oorlond and Loopl

L'i! : ,'iu .

2000 S. Grogg . . . Shop 10-6 doily

The Ela{^es Auxiliarv No.
snin3188 met Monday evemng in 

the Settles Hotel with the 
installation of two new 
members, Mrs. Moreen 
Smith and Mrs. Billie Evans.

Mrs. Bill Cochran gave a 
repOTt on her recent trip to 
the 77th annual national 
convention of Eagles 
Auxiliarv in Dallas. Three 
thousand attended the main 
banquet during the con
vention. The Texas Auxiliary 
won first place for its float in 
the national parade, Aug. 9. 
Bob Hope gave a show the 
last evening of the con
vention to benefit the Heart 
Fund.

The local auxiliarv is 
idanning a garage sale at 
1605 Stadium to raise money 
to buy curtains for the lodge 
hall. The sale will be next 
Thursday through Sunday 
(Aug.21-Aug. 24).

The next meeting will be 
Aug. 25.

JC P en n ey

Herbs-Spices 
Loose Flavor

a urine sam ple to the 
Hospital lab for her in the 
morning because she and her 
husband leave for work 
earlier than the lab opens up 
and I go right by the twspital 
on my way to work later.

I said no flat out.
The next morning, this 

woman’s motho* was there 
to pick up the little jar to 
deliver it to the ' 
which is only six 
away.

ITS URINE, NOT MINE
DEAR i r S :  I think you 

were being unduly 
squeamish. You probably 
would have taken a blood 
sample and would not have 
been shocked by the request 
— unless, of course, you 
don’t like any part of your 
neighbor’s wife.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 6D700, L.A., Calif. 
M06D. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send 
|1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr.. Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.”  
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped (20 
cents) envelope.

It doesn’t pay to buy spices 
and herbs In quantities 
larger t^ianyou expwt to use 
in six months. Ground spices 
such as paprika and cin
namon are especially prone 
to lose flavor and cdor 
during storage. The loss can 
be delayed somewhat by 
refrigeration.

Regulation
G y m w e a r
for scliool

4.98
ooch.

White shirts. 
Blue shorts.
Girls' polyos- 
cotton shirt
with short shirts
button front. 
Sizes 28 to 42.

k: 4L->

Strotch shorts
of 1(X) per cent polyester^ î^ ;̂  ̂
with pull-on waistband.
Sizes 22 to 36.

OPEN 9 TO 5:30 MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, 
307 MAIN STREET. BIG SPRING

FOR BEST RESULTS USE i 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS'

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center

Donations And Memorials
Jvno and July, 1975

MEMORIALS
In M«mery H  Mrs. Abs Sailsv

Mr. A Mrs. H. T. Ssfton 
Mr. A AArs. Pnt Porttr 
Mr. Charll* Sullivan 
AAr. A AArs. Luclous R. Ssndars 
AAr. A AArs. Jot HayOan 
AArs. Alma AAcLaurln 
AAr. A AArs. E. W. Lomax 
AAr. A AArs. Osnvtr Dunn

In AAswory al AAr. H. AA. Sayar 
Mrs. J.C. Hurt

In Ms wary at AAr. Jaa Blow 
AArs. MoracaGarratt 
Big Spring HtraM 
Mr. A Mrs. A. A. Porfor 
Mr. A Mrs. Waltar Wtiaat 
AArs. J. F. Whaat 
AAr. A Mrs. Bob Simpson 
Mr. A Mrs. E. W. Lomax 
AAr. A Mrs. Jatf Brown 
Adolph, Dorothy, Andy A 
Libby Sworti

In Momory ot Mr. Elmor Boatlor 
J. D. A Dorothy Caubla 

In AAainory of AAr. Tom Bocknar 
Mrs. Chants O. Graham 

In AAamofv at Katly Barns 
Plonasr Sawing Club 

In AAamory of Mrs. Rosa Calvany 
Tha Cyparts

In AAamory af Mr. Ottt Cauch 
AAr. A Mrs. VN s Yatar 
Twila Lomax

In AAamory of Mr. O. R. Dunlap 
Mr. A AArs. Jack Davis

Thurlo A AAargorla Gr Issam 
Agnas Curria 
Mr. A Mrs. AAartIn Staggs 
Mr. A AArs. Harold Dodd 
Mr. A Mrs. Jamas Abba 

In AAamary af Raymand Dytr 
Miss Agnas Curria 
Big Spring Printing Co.

In AAamory of Mr. Elton 
Cotdan Northtida AAaIntananca 

In AAamory of AAr. Robort Evans 
SalliaWasaan 
Mr. A AArs. Evaratt Lomax 

In AAamary af Mika Oraan 
Mrs. Stalla Kalth

In Mamtry af Mr. Ralph Hammack 
Twila Lomax

In AAamary af Mr. Jack Hatch 
Ellis Britlon 
Jot Wallis 
Lloyd Ola Baardan 
Las Hull

In Mamery af Mr. Kant Maynis 
Mr. A Mrs. Bob Simpson 

In Momory of AArs. Act Hickman 
Mrs. Frank PowtII 
Mr. A Mrs. Gamar AAcAdamt 

In AAamory af AAr.A. B. Jomigan 
AAr. A Mrs. T. R. Locks, Jr.
Mr. A Mrs. J. D. Womack 

In AAamary af AAr. Harfe Ltwit 
Francat A Waltar Whaat 

In AAamary at Imagana McAAaban 
AAr. A AArs. Otto Patars, Jr.
J. D. A Dorothy Caubla 
Mr. A AArs. Jamot R. Horton

In AAomory af Radorkk HoMIt AAay
AAr. A AArs. Thomas M. Ivoy 

In Mswary af Kirby Millar
Ltland Wallaca

In AAamary at AAr. Talmaga Palmar
AAr A Mrs. W H. McMullan 

In AAamary af AArs. R. D. Parry 
AAr. A AArs. Lloyd Wasson 

In AAamory af AArs. John P. Sodwick 
AAr. A AArs. W. H. McMullan 

In AAamory af Joanna Sowall 
Lanny Hamby 
AAr. A AArs. J. L. Baugh 
AArs. Alina Lawranca 
City Horn# Demonstration Club 
AAr. A AArs. John Couch A Family 
AAr. A AArs. Butch Hodnatt A 

Childron 
Dalton Carr

la AAamary af A. L. MeSpaddan
AAr. A AArs. J. W. Adams, Jr.
A Jay Boy

In AAamory af AAr. W. H. Stowart 
Agnas Curria

In AAamary af J. C. Wadhint
AArs. E. W. Lava 

In AAamory of AArs. R. M. Wahh 
Wabb Air Fores Bass 71th 
Fitid AAaIntananca Sq.

In AAamary af Pranh Winfarhaltar 
AAr. A AArs. AAarvki Wood 

In AAamory af AArs. MInnIa Wsadlay 
Past AAatrona Club — 47

In AAamary af AAr. Harry Zaralanatit 
Gaorga Zarafonatit

P f in t ^ u  S c i i / e d  7 5  r< c n n y
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Lone Star 
Gas Strike 
Under Way

\ /

(AP WIREPHOTO)
COMMUNIST SUPPORTERS — Peasants and farmhands recruited by Communist 
jMrtywganizers appear at a counter demonstration in Evera, in central Portugal, 
Tues^y in support oi the leftwing military government and as a counter demon- 
stratuM) to protest recent anti-Communist violence.

Power Struggle Within 
Armed Forces Continues

LISBON, Pmtugal (AP) — 
Security chief Gen. Otelo 
Saraiva de Carvalho met 
today with military com
manders following two 
nights of attacks on Com
munist mlitical offices in 
northern Portugal.

A power struggle within 
the armed forces cmitinued 
to divide the pro-Communist 
officers and m oderates' 
opposed to the establishment 
of a Communist dictatorship.

Anti-Communist violence 
that claimed four lives and 
injured scores in the north 
appeared to have let up 
today.

There were unconfirmed 
reports that Carvalho, <me of 
three generals on the ruling 
junta, was preparing his own 
program for the next steps in 
Portugal’s 15-month-old 
revolution.

The Carvalho program 
was described as slightly to 
the left of the demands ol 
nine moderate officers 
whose position paper called 
for turning the revolution 
frran its veer leftward back 
toward the center.

President Francisco da 
Costa Gomes’ office said it 
could not comment on a 
report that the dissident 
nine, reportedly backed by 
85 per cent a  the armed 
forces, had demanded the 
resignation of pro- 
Communist Premier Vasco 
(ironcalves.

Meeting at the summons of 
Carvalho were the nation’s 
regional m ilitary com 
manders, heads of all units 
and representatives of the 
Armed Forces Movement — 
AFM — the organization 
Goncalves and Carvalho 
secretly com m anded to

overthrow the old rightist 
dictatorship.

Two o f the regional 
commanders were among 
the nine dissident officers 
suspended last week from 
the Revolutionary Council 
that held supreme authority 
before the junta of Gon
calves, Costa Gomes and 
Carvalho was created by the 
AFM assembly.

It seemed evident pressure 
was building up for a 
showdown between Gon
calves, backed by the 
Communist party and 
radical left A ^  leaders, 
and the moderate Melo 
Antunes ^ u p ,  supported by 
the Soaalist party, the 
nation’s biggest.

The Socialists scheduled a 
rally in Lisbon on Thursday 
to demand G oncalves’ 
resignation.

/N EL PASO COUNTY JA IL

Reports Of Stabbings, 
Brawls, Sex Assaults

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — 
Reports of stabbii^ , racial 
brawls and sexual assaults 
in the El Paso County jail 
have surfaced here in 
testim o^ by inmates and 
former inmates.

The first group of 
ixisoners testifira Tuesday 
and additional testimony 
was expected today before 
U.S. o W ic t  Court Judge 
William Sessions.

A class action suit against 
the county was filed a year 
ago by a group of county tail 
prisoners who complainea of 
lack of supervision by jail 
personnel, poor plumbing 
facilities, segregation of 
)risoners and lack ofprisoners
discipline.

Two of the men who
testified Tuesday said they 
were stabbed while in jail, 
and an 18-year-old former 
prisoner said he was 
assaulted sexually several 
times when he spent two

Fords Dance 
Cheek To Cheek 
At Nightclub

VAIL, Colo. (A P ) —  
President and Mrs. Ford 
made an unexpected ap
pearance at a ni^tclub to 
dance cheek to cheek on a 
crowded dance floor to the 
nostalgic music of the 
Inkspots.

They stayed for more than 
an hour Monday night, 
dancing to 11 numbers and 
shaking hands with the other 
dancers.

The Fords and several 
dinner guests decided on the 
^ r  of the moment to take in 
the Inkspots at a popular 
Vail ni^troot run by former 
Austrian ski champion Pepi 
Gramshammer and his wife.

The Fords slipped into the 
darkened nightclub with 
their Secret Service detail 
and wait unrecognized until 
they began dancing to such 
numbers as “ You Always 
Hurt the One you Love,”  “ I 
Don’t Want to Set the World 
on Fire,”  “ Blueberry Hill”  
and “ SentimentalJourney.”

John Dix, one of the 
Inkspots, told the crowd it 
was “ the greatest moment of 
my life when I heard this 
distinguished gentlemen and 
his wife were here.”

Ford laughingly told the 
audience, “ I am a has-been”  
as he enjoyed the music of 
yesteryear.

Short Holiday
LONDON (AP) -  Gen. 

Yakubu Gowan, whose 
regim e in Nigeria was 
t o l le d  by a military coup 14 
days a n , has arrived in 
London. His only comment to 
reporters was; " I  am here 
for a short holiday to see my 
family. I don’t anow how 
long I will be here.”

weeks in jail on a charge of 
possessing barbiturates.

William Mark Frey 
removed his shirt while 
testifying to show scars he 
said were from wounds in
flicted (hiring a racially

Dove Duncan To 
Receive Degree

Dave Duncan, Big Spring, 
is among Texas Christian 
University students who 
expect to complete degree 
requirements and receive 
degrees during summer 
commenconent on Aug. 22.

Speaker for the o«asion  
will be John Brown Bridwell, 
minister of Amarillo’s First 
CTirisian Church and former 
trustee of Lexington 
Theological Seminary, who 
will receive the honorary 
Dixtor of Divinity degree 
during the evening. J. B. 
Thomas, form er Texas 
Electric Service president, 
wiU receive the Doctors of 
Honors degree.

CLOSE OUT ON
Down Draft And Window Coolars

30%  OFF
JOHNSON SHEET METAL

1308 E. 3rd ______________ Dial 263-2980

HOWARD COUNTY 
SOUTH PLAINS 

HEREFORD 
ASSOCIATION TOUR
Saturday, August 16,1975

7:00 A.M. Crtighton Rancb, Big Spring 
S:30 A.M. Willis Rtncb, Midinnd 
9:45 A.M. V B ir Ranch, Stnnton 
11:15 A.M. Lunch, Lnmtsa 
1:00 P.M. Youngblood Rnnch, Lnmotn
2:15 P.M. Winston Horoford Rnnch, 

Snydor
3:30 P.M. Loinnd Wolloco, Big Spring
4:00 P.M. Buchonnn Horofords,

Big Spring
4:40 P.M. Pnttorson Bros., Big Spring
5:25 P.M. Nondorson A Stohor,

Big Spring

DALLAS (AP) — DaUas 
and F(xt Worth members of 
the Oil, Chem ical and 
Atomic Workers union have 
struck the Lone Star Gas Co., 
claiming in part that the 
company is (iisciplining its 
employes in violation of the 
Natiotial LalxT Relations 
Act.

The union had been 
working under an expired 
contract.

Dallas union president 
J.R. Byrd said Tuesday, 
“ Contrary to what the 
company is putting out, 
we’re not on sti^ e  in Dallas 
be<;ause of an economic 
issue. We’re on strike 
because of a unfair labor 
dispute.”

He said the strike in Fort 
Worth is “ strictly an 
economic issue.”

Lone Star spokesman 
Warren Fulks would not 
comment on Byrd’s charges 
but said full service woulcTbe 
offered to customers during 
the strike.

The union has 340 mem
bers in Dallas and 220 in Fort 
Worth. The Dallas contract 
expired May 1 and the Fort 
Worth pact July 31.

Byni said the union filed a 
complaint with the Nati<mal 
Labor Relations Board after 
an employe was summoned 
for disciplinary action and a 
union representative was not 
notified. A similar incident 
occurred Friday, he said.

The union is seeking an 11 
per cent wage increase for 
one year ancfa cost of living 
adjustment after nine 
months, Byrd said. He said 
the company has offered a 
two-year contract with an 8

Big Spring (Texas) H t o M , Wad., Aug. 13,1975 • 7-A

Cemetery Strike 
In New Orleans

- (AP WIREPHOTO)
GETS $750,000 — William DePalma, a 37-year-old 
catering truck driver, is all smiles at his home in Los 
Angeles Tuesday after he accepted a $7^,000 set
tlement. DePalma was falsely imprisoned for 2Mi 
years on a bank robbery charge. DePalma accepted 
the offer just before his $5.3 million wr<mgful im
prisonment suit was to go to trial.

'Ain't Nobody Gonna 
Come Get Me No More'

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  
Deaths never stop, and 
burials must go on (fespite a 
strike by grave workers at 
local cemeteries of the 
Catholic Archdiocese.

So supervisory personnel 
will handle burials during 
the strUce, said the R t  Rev. 
Raymond A. W egman, 
director of archdiocesan 
cemeteries.

The grave workers, who 
are members of Teamsters 
Union Local 270, are asking 
higher wages, better sick 
pay and longer vacations.

Top pay now is $2.30 per 
hour. The workers, who dig 
graves, cut grass and seal 
and unseal tombs, want $6. 
(Xirrently they receive 12 
days of sick leave, with half 
pay for each day off. They 
are asking six days sick 
leave at full pay.

Wegman said the (nirrent 
wage rate is comparable to 
pay for workers doing 
similar tasks for city 
departments.

'The grave workers also 
complain their job is often

per cent wage increase the 
first year and a 6 per cent 
hike tne second year.

o l l l  Xi.
motivated fight with a 
Mexi(»n-Americaii. u

“ If I wasn’t such abig guy, 
they would have killed me,”  
he said

Frey said the weapons 
used in the fights were 
pointed objects fashioned 
From wo(xl and metal parts 
of mops ^ven to inmates to 
clean their cells.

Another inmate, John 
David Moore, a black, said 
he was stabbed in another 
racially motivated fight.

An 18-year-old former 
prisoner testified he and 
another 18-year-old endured 
repeated homosexual rapra 
during the time they were in 
jaU.

Frey and other prisoners 
said that when trouble 
breaks out in the cells, the 
prisoners alert the jailers by 
banging on bars and jailers 
take as long as one hour to 
answer the calls.

“ A man could bleed to 
death before a jailer knew 
what was going on,”  said 
inmate Russell Gene Kelly, 
30.

Hathaway Out 
Of Hospital

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Stanley K. Hathaway, who 
resign!^ as secreta^  of 
interior after serving five 
weeks, has been released 
from Bethesda Naval 
Hospital.

The former W yoming 
governor resigned his 
cabinet post because of ill 
health. Doctors said he 
suffered from fatigue, 
moderate dmression and a 
mud case of (liabetes.

Hathaway, who had been 
under medical and 
psychiatric care at Bethesda 
since July 15, flew to Denver 
last Fricuy to continue his 
hospitalization.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
“ Ain’ t nobody gonna come 
get me no more,”  a joyful 
William DePalma told his 
tearful daughters as they 
stood on the steps of the 
federal (xxirthouse, their 
ordeal finally over.

His hair is ^ y  and his 
face is w rinkle after an 
eight-year legal battle to 
clear his name of bank 
robbery charges — a battle 
that was fought for more 
than two years frexn a cell at 
McNeil Island Federal 
Prison. «

On Tuesday DePalma 
agreed to an out-of-court 
settlement in two suits for 
$750,0(X), believed to be the 
largest award ever in a civil 
rights or wrongful im
prisonment suit.

DePalma, 37, was even
tually ex(xieratied after his 
1973 parole, when the 
fingerprints used as 
evidence in his trial were 
found to have been forged. 
The Whittier catering truck 
driver then sued the City of 
La Habra and the fingerprint 
specialist who testified 
against him.

He filed a $5.3 million* 
federal suit against a Buena 
Park polioeinan •— who has 
since been removed from the 
force in an unrelated case of 
falsifying evidence — and a 
separate civil suit against 
the city.

The suits were set to go to 
trial Tuesday when the 
settlement was announced.

DePalma said he believed he 
would have re<;eived a larger 
settlement had he pursued 
the legal acticrn further. “ But 
my wife and children had 
gone through literally eight 
years of hal, and I thought 
mcmey or no money it was 
time to stop it,”  he said.

DePalma was sentenced in 
1968 to 15 years in prison for 
the armed robbery of $2,400 
from a Buena Park savinm 
and loan office, despite the 
testimony of more than a 
dozen witnesses that he was 
15 miles away at the time.

The key evidence in the 
case was a set of fingerprints 
from the office’s counter, 
purportedly those of 
DePalma. After appeals 
went all the way to the U.S. 
Supreme Q>urt, he entered 
prison in August 1971.

Finally, two months after 
his December 1973 parole, it 
was proved by John Bond, a

E'ivate investigator hired by 
ePalma, that the finger-

grints had been forged by 
uena Park policem an 

James Bakken.
DePalma said he can’ t 

forget the nightmare the last 
eight years have been.

“ There’s no way they 
could pay me back for what I 
went throu^,”  he Mid 
outside the U.S. Courthouse. 
“ They could tfve me this 
building and McNeil Island 
subdivided into con
dominiums and no way will it 
turn my hair black again or 
take the wrinkles from my 
face.”

Denver To Tour
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

John Denver will make his 
first tour of the South Pacific 
with concerts in Hawaii, 
Australia and New Zealand, 
it was announced 'Tuesday. 
The tour will open with two 
concerts at the Honolulu 
International Center on Sept. 
30-Oct. 1.

unbearable because of the 
practice of reusing the 
unique, above-ground tombs 
in New Orleans' cemeteries.

“ When we go in some 
places, the bMies aren’t 
completely gone,”  said 
Jimmy Bnnvn, one* of 19 
workers at the archdiocesan 
cemeteries off the job since 
last Friday.

“ We run into bodies that 
are still intact and we have 
to make room for the other

Esrson that’s in the tomb,”  
rown said.
Most graves in New 

Orleans are above ground 
because of the h ^  water 
table and many 01(1 vaults in 
the crowded cemeteries 
contain the rem ains of 
several persons.

The dty health depart
ment allows reuse after a

Sear and a day, said Frank 
lome, director of the ar- 

chdicesan cemeteries.
The old casket is removed, 

the remains are placed to the 
back of the vault and the new 
casket is inserted, he said.

?; MISS YOUR W: 
PAPER? g

If you should jniss %

X' Circulation Department ;:j: 
Phone 2S3-7331 :;:i

Open until 6:30 p.m. j:-;
lljjMondaya through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

★c o n v e rs e

COMING
THURSDAY

YREMENDOUS

MEN'S

SHOE SALE
SEE AD IN 

WEDNESDAY'S 
NEWSPAPER

r iR A C K  KINGV  ®

CANVAS SALE

VALUES TO 10.00 
•CHILDREN'S MEN'S BOYS' 
•GOLD— BLUE— BLACK— RED 
— YELLOW

THREE DAYS ONLY

tto r«  Hourat Tu«s.. Prl„ Sat 10 to S — Mon.,'WoolM Thor*., 10 to 7 
___________  HIOHLAND SHOPPING ON T!
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Ac r o s s
1 Unrefined
6 CarKlyor 

send
9 Exudation

14 Big or 
white

15 Grieg char
acter

16 Kind of 
time

17 Fix
18 Aves.
19 Entrance
20 Prefix for 

plastic or 
classic

21 True copy, 
in law

24 Clay
25 Plant 

shoots
26 AppianWay

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.^ed., Au^. 1975

CROSSWORD
m m

DENNIS THE M EM ACI

30

31

27
British 
greeting 
Resting 
places 
Plexus 

32 Country 
dance 

34 Snick’s 
other half

36 Prefix for 
act or lace

37 Beginning 
41 Northern

constella
tion

44 Camphorlike 
chemical 

46 But for 
49 Bean and 

Welles
51 Bad review
52 FD R orH ST

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

n ra a a  
n n n n n  Q cin n  Q B Q B a a iia B ii  ncm ci 

B O B  B f lB B  K lB n U in t l

A in FPA
54 Wayside —
55 Rival
57 Mountain 

pass
60 Addition to 

a bill
62 Umpire's 

call
63 Serious 

play
65 Kind of 

squash
66 Uinta 

Indian
67 Passe
68 Brobding- 

nagian
69 Fr. pronoun
70 Distress 

DOWN 
Biggers’ 
detective

2 Assumed 
function

3 Type of 
mechanic

4 Wind dir.
5 Dried up
6 Rampart
7 Texas nine
8 Is annoyed
9 Impale

10 Footed vase
11 Expand
12 Spanish, 

for one
13 Call it a 

day

1

22 Nautical 
lighter

23 Org.
26 Actress 

Bordoni
27 Greek 

letter
28 Atom minus 

electrons
29 lll-hunrH>r
30 A Calhoun 
33 Removes 
36 Geological

divisions
38 Dip in
39 High note
40 Pin or 

fold
42 Buffalo do 

this
43 Difficult
44 Friends
45 Bldg.
46 Type of 

staircase
47 Locker room 

item
48 Salesman 
50 Dipping of

colors 
56 Seabird
56 Norse saga
57 Roman 

statesman
58 Sign 
58 British

title
61 Work unit 
64 Tease

8/13/75

1 ' 5“ 3 1.

Ik

17 J
20

_ ■3

<•6 k7 kS
52
si. 55
&0 61
is
68

I

■ I'M a m n '-n R E O  of  T eieeisH ioM ...
1 WISH THHIjIMlIBTSOIIErHIN’ IiEW.*

Unscramble these four Jumbles, It's said— to be some 
one letter to each square, to sort.of examination! 
form  fou r ordinary words.

Vi*

NAJOB

1 3
• t«n k* Ihe CMcaas Tab aa esM>vaa

DUBOT

J 1
NENFLE

INGROIznz Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
sucK«*t«<l by the above cartoon.

M iiaM BEIIN SW ain T I U l "

M*/ BffOTMER
hasaHisen!

E66S KNetHCT FOR 
MV KDTHER.SPlICEi

.W EARY HEFTY PONDER
(AMwera tomorrow)
SLOUCH

Remain$ down ecen when it 
niet up-R  FEATHER

Jumbir Book No. I, • SIgnot paporbock with 110 puiiln. Isavollobi* tor si. postpaid, 
trom Now Atnarican Library. Oapf. PSOOS T«SM, Box W , Bargantlold, N.J) 074J1 
Maka chacks payable to New American Library. Include full name, address, and tip 
code. Allow 4 weeks tor delivery

I THINK f'OU'D 06TT6K 
MAKE THAT TEN POi/HOS 
OF BUFFALO STEAK...

\\
l/r>^ /Avr"-

NANCY

S L U G G O  3
T E L L  M E  W H A T
T E W  T N IA P

M E A N S  ? W H Y  ?

— -----------\
W t T _____ 1

T H A T lS  W H A T ’S  O N  
Y O U R  B A C K

1/y

12SL2 i

T O P P I X *  ie •< » tw-. sw- lea.

8 - lt

snasrrrr:

“I built another opening just in case they run 
the pipeline through here.”

1 BOUGHT MOU A REAL 
GAN£ B IR D  TO GO A FTER , 
D IA N A . W E IL  PROVE TO 
OLD BU 2Z0 THAT VDlfRE 
NOT A CHICKEN HAWK.

7 ^ '

' and there goes 
THE PHEASANT, 

DIANAi D IV E /  
SIC 'IM/

8 -1 3

I ’lL LAV IT ON THE LINE, PANA? 
AS /MUCH AS CARE FOR 
you •••I REFUSE TO SHARE 
you WITH A CHILD WHO HATES 
/ME•••EVEN FOR A SAAALL RART̂  
OF EACH YEAR'  ̂  ̂ _

'V J ' — Xn

I  CAN'T ^ 
BELIEVE 

you /MEAN 
THAT, 

.CONNIE.'

1 WAS NEVER /MORE SERIOUS.' 
THIS IS 600DNKSHT AND 
600i/t»yE-UNLESS YOU THINK 
IT OVER AND DECIDE THAT I 
/MEAN /more to you THAN THE 
BRAT you SAVE UP - -WILLINSLy 
-TWO YEARS AGO.'

WtLERIE,  I'M  SORRY TO KEEP 
you WAITING BUT WE HAD AN EMERGENCY /

I  UNDERSTAND, JUNE /.

SO R T  TH O SE E G G S  A N D  O O N Y
^CH M O R A LITY  TO  VDUR FW THER*

------

vo uV e  d o n e  t h is  f o r  
THE L A S T  T IM E , FATHER, 

TH E EG G S  CAN SO R T  m
t h e m s e l v e s  !

— i/ — ----------

o

IT S  FATH ER’S  BEDROOM AND 
H IS  G UN , BU T HE AN D I 

A R E G O IN G  U P  T H E  H IL L
T O G E T H E R f J

Ye m e n 's  t h e  LA fsr t i m b
y b u  WA.GHED TOUR HANC^S ?

- y

PON'T RUbHTLY 
(?EM aA 0 eR . iWHYi

Y

ai9

I'V V ''

•y.

t h e r e 's  K S K E L E r o J  
OF A T IC X  , H E R E .......

--------------X -

Come! We-fat boys mustn't 
quibble! Fifttj’s i 
enouqh? I ’ll qo 

a hundred/

We‘11 give it 
top production/ 
Shoot the works/

the 
wrecking 

ball'

Z w eTTX  WTxe u)Ou taking 
gold- \ notes, Jag,lad? 
plate

Ves, 
Mr 

Panielsi 
Gold- 

plated 
wrecking 

ball'
^m stssr

=  7

STAX
LTXIX

I  E N JO V E D O U R  
LEETLE CHIT-CHAT, 

L0UUEE2V

B V E -B V E ,
E L U IN E V

VMHAT DID ELVINEV  
T H IN K  O F VORE 

NEUU M AIL-ORDER  
B LO O M ER S, MAUU?

T H 'J E A L O U S  
H U SSY  P ER T EN D ED  
LIK E  S H E  D ID N ’T  

S E E  'EM

AND NOW I  OONT KNOW WHAT TIME 
REX WILL BE FREE FOR DINNER /

WHARNOW/ STAT&
/MR. FA1 5 DN ? J P 6 NrTKN7TARV' 

WHERE SLINKY . 
W E A S E L  IS ^  
POINS )0 1 D 2 0 ?f

NOSODY SEES SLINKY \NEASEL?f-
I PUT THAT ANIMAL IN SOLITARY 
ROR 2  NEARSr?- CCME RACK THEM?.'

f7— ^
H ERE'S 
MAIL, 
BUMSTEAD

Wr AND A  V E R V  M ER R V  
CH RISTM A S TO  YO U

,  B U T  MR. B E A S L E V -  
CHRISTTMAS ISN Y UNTIL 

MONTHS FROM 
NOW/

r K N O W -B U T  IS N 'T  FT 
A  N IC E  TH O U G H T?/

a-i3

OH, 80y.'COOKIE 
15 having fried 

CHICKEN 
TONI5 HT

AHP I  JUST HAP 
FOUR CHEE5EBUROER5, 
A MILK 5HAKE,
APPLE PIE ANP 
COFFEE AT 

THE PK

t Ha t '5  sure  aoiN e to  
take the EP6 E OFF

PINNER

MMM,VE«Yi 
NICE — X NAH TUETTHINKIN^  

DfKLIF/a’VOU'VC GOT 
TMATCEirr/AIN 
SOM ETHIN'"

e n
• WH M  4«4r Oiffi

oooo.' 
THEY'RE GETTIN' 

•M O

M

r iFt^PUR 
F27PUU4TIC7N

rfe4f^

...AttO> fr̂ Mlur

cct

W IL L  IT

Are F u u u r

w

E. H. 1 
'schools ar 
called an i 
10.

The dist 
room of B 
will pertai 
schedules, 
important

In looki 
Magazine, 
last custor 

When I 
could brea 
two breat 
occurred), 

So now 
have told i 
for Bob Bi 

Steer He

Marvin 
weigh-in 1 
Pee-WeeF 

W ei^-ii 
at the Ste 
must accQ 

The reg 
to keep 0 
ends.

The P «  
years ago 
Spring Pa 
S ^t. 2. A 
Field.

Picked 
football p 
shorts Mo 

The Toi 
head cos 
Everhear 

Koger V 
fm is l^   ̂
season Se 

TdbCTt 
valuted al

WHAT’! 
car bump 
way whil 
wem, rea

TULSA, ( 
Oklahoma-1 
gameiseOf
rivalrv has 
alreadyiready exc 

Oklanomi 
Switzer q  
round last 
noticed h  
implied tn 
Dairell F 
NCAA ecor 
be voted a 
ference in 4 
because th 
Oklahoma’i 
Texas.

Royal I 
furiated m 
newspaper 
zer’s con 
telephoned 
app^red 
column ofl 
sports editc 

Switzer 
luncheon 
“ some coei 
coach any i 
rather sit h 
guitar pick 
msdee it i 
outw(»ican 

Royal re| 
it sounds li 
real hot,”  
‘ ‘ really go 
he said, ws 
‘ ‘guitar p 
did not me 
name whe 
week.

But Ro 
music fan, 
doubt in i 
meant.”  

Switzer 
only visit a 
twice in 7 
said, ‘ ‘I ha 
Roysd has 
sign him 
usually tal 
lust to get I 
loyalty ou 
head.*^ 

Royal SI 
supporting 
recruiting

Vetei 
Up Tc

Bv th4
Ralph E 

the top 0 
world. F 
member 
Jets for n 
of his 
veteran, 
the ^or> 
triumph.

Today I 
to go to w 
acoustical 

^ tb ytl 
make w 
stronger t 
old Baker 
last night 
retiremen 

‘ ‘This i 
day, bu t; 
come to t 
said. ‘ ‘I k 
in their jd 
insurance 
the voung 
up.’
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More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

E. H. McKenzie, Big Spring superintendent oi 
schools and district chairman of District 5-4A, has 
uU ed an executive meeting for Thursday morning at

The district assembly will be located in the library 
room of Big Spring High. Main items of conversation 
will pertain to fixthcoming basketball and BASEBALL 
Mhedules, plus a possible tennis study and the all- 
important eligibility question.

In looking at the cover of the 1975 5-4A Football 
Magazine, I quickly noticed Big Spring in its eighth and 
last customary position.

When I arrived here a year ago, I said the Steers 
could break at least the .500 mark for the 1974 season. If 
two breaks had fallen their way, (since no breaks 
occurred), the final bell would have recorded that.

So now comes season 1975. Several Steer backers 
have told me, watch out, this could be the winning year 
for Bob Burris.

Steer Homecoming will be against M-O-J-0, Oct. 17.

Marvin Wise, president, announces the annual 
weigh-in f(M' fifth and sixth graders of the Big Spring 
Pee-Wee Football League to be held Aug. 18 and 19.

Weigh-in ceremonies are set for both days at 7 p.m., 
at the Steer gym. Registration fee is |7 and a parent 
must acc(»npany the youngster at the weigh-in.

The re^tration  fee will also entitle the participant 
to keep the pro-type jersey for keeps after the season 
ends.

The Pee-Wee program was introduced by Wise two 
years ago with a helping hand coming from the Big 
Spring Parks and Recreation Department. Play starts 
S ^t. 2. All games will be playra at the Blankenship 
Field.

Picked to finish in last position in the 3A pre-season 
football poll, Lamesa High started working out in 
shorts Mmiday.

The Tors will switch to pads Friday. Tom Koger is 
head coach assisted by Tommy Doyle, Harvey 
Everheart and Le<Miard Tolbert.

Koger will have 15 lettermen back fr<xn a squad that 
finish^ 4-6 last campaim. The T(h^ will open the 
season Sept. 5, hosting Cambad.

Toib^'t was head master at Lefors last year who 
valuted all the way to thestate semi-finals.

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT — Sign on a 
car bumper noticed by More or Lesh’s wife on the high
way while traveling to Dallas, (on vacation), last 
w e^ , read, “ Pass with fender-loving care.”

Royal, Switzer 
ress Views

Sy mt AMOciatad Prm»

The Detroit Tigers, down 
so long they can’t remembo' 
up, have not lost heart.

“ They’re playing hard,”  
said Texas Manager Frank 
Lucchesi. “ T h ^ ’re playing 
like they’re going down the 
stretch for a pennant. 
They’re not going through 
the motions. They’ re 
hustling.”

The Tigers lost their 17th 
straight game Tuesday 
night, bowing to the Rangers 
4-3. Texas scored four times 
in the Hrst inning and the 
Tigers spent the rest of the 
night trying to catch up.

Elsewhere in the 
American League, Kansas 
City beat Baltimore 4-2 in 10 
innings, Boston whipped 
Califrania 8-2, New York 
downed Oakland 7-2, 
Cleveland trimmed Chicago 
6-3 and Milwaukee brat 
Minnesota 7-4.

Royals 4, Orioles 2
Amos Otis singled, his 

fourth hit of the night stole 
second and scored on (jew ge

Stage Short 
Scrimmage

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(AP) — Dallas Cowboys 
regulars and rookies staged 
a sh(Ht scrimmage ’Tuesday 
in [»«peration for their 
National Football League 
game Monday with the 
Kansas City Chiefs, and 
defensive Coach Gene 
Stallings said they looked 
“ l«^tty good.”

Second-year wide receiver 
Bill Houston of Jackson State 
and third-year running back 
Les Strayhorn of East 
Carolina scored touchdowns 
during the scrimmage.

Brett’s two-out double in the 
10th for Kansas City. Har
mon KiUebrew singled in an 
insurance run as the Royals , 
closed to within 5Vi games of

first-place Oakland in the 
American League West. 
Doug Bird, 8-4, got the 
v i c t ^  with 41-3 innings of 
scoreless relief.

Red Sox 8, Angels 2
Rick Wise, 16-6, won his 

ninth straight game as 
Boston upped its lead in the 
American League East to 
seven games. Wise, who 
hasn’t lost since June 22, 
tossed a seven-hitter in 
besting rookie Chuck 
Hockenberry, 0-2. Carlton 
Fisk had two singles and a 
double and drove in three 
runs for the Red Sox.

Yanks7,A’s2
Doc Medich, 11-12, limited 

Oakland to six hits and Chris 
Chambliss collected a single, 
double and triple and drove 
in two runs for New York. 
Walt Williams hit a solo 
homer for the Yanks. Ken 
Holtzman, 14-11, took the 
loss.

Indians 6. White Sox 3
George Hendrick drove in 

three runs for Cleveland, two

of them with his 17th home 
run of the season. 

Brewers 7. Twins 4 
Milwaukee scored four 

times in the first inning to 
chase Jim Hughes, 10-10, and 
help Bill Travers, 5-7, win for 
the first time in six weeks.

•brhW M rh M  Tovar
dh 3 10  0 LoFlora 

cl 3 0 0 1
Randl«3b 40 10 Knox lb 40 10 
Hvorovo If 1 1 0 0 Moyor 1b 4 0 11 
Suroughtrf 4 10 1 Horton db 3 0 0 0 
Spancarib aOOOFraabanc 00  00 
Hwrah at 1 1 1 1  Mbeknfua c 4 0 0 0 
Howalllb 4 0 1 1 Ogilvlalf 30 10
AAoatoacf 4 0 10 LRobartarf 4 1 1 0
Sundbarge 1 0 1 0 ARodrgMlb 11 1 0
PrimMklp 0*0 0 0 VaryMrii 10 11 
SThomaap 0 0 0 0 OSrowm pb 00  0 0
Foucaultp 0 0 0 0 S.SIdMi>pr 0 0 0 0

RuNap 0 0 0 0
Tbtoi > 4 1 4  Talal 31 3 I 3

Takat 400 000 000— 4
Oafroll 001 OOO100- 1

DP-Taxai 1. LOn- Taxaa 4, Oatroll 1. 
IS-Harrab. 3S-ARodrlguat. S S - 
RarvMa. $—LaFlora. SF-H.aFlora, Mayar.

IP H R ER BS $0 
PrinwakI (W,l I) 1 7 1 1 I I
S.Tbomat 0 1 1 1 1 0
Foucault 3 0 0 0 1 1
Rubla t S 4 4 3 5

Sav»-Foucault (4). T—114 A - 10.341

Midland Only 
V2 -Game Away

I Sports 
I Shorts

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Two 
more cuts were to be an
nounced today by the St. 
Louis Cardinals, trimming 
their National Football 
League preseason roster to 
the required limit of 60 
players.

Unannounced by the club 
Tuesday at the cutdown 
^adline were the names of 
two players cut from the 
roster for whom trade 
possibilities existed.

Earlier Tuesday, the 
Cards trimmed four players 
from the roster including 
second-year defensive back 
Scott Stringer and quar
terback hopeful BUI 
Donckers.

The others removed from 
the roster were Charles 
Cantrell, a guard and Carl 
Swierc, a wide receiver.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
NEXT — Detroit Tigers’ manager Ralph Houk argues 
with umpire Dave Phillips after Phillips ousted 'Tiger 
catcher Bill Freehan (11) from the game in the fust 
inning of Tuesday n i^ t ’s game in Detroit when 
F r e ^ n  protested a fourth ball call to Texas Rangers 
Mike Hargrove that loaded the bases. Texas won the 
game 4-3, extending the Tigers losing streak to 17 
games.

By The Associated Press
Lafayette fattened its 

Elast Division lead over 
nmnerup Arkansas in the 
Texas League to seven 
games as it swept a 
ooubleheader with Jackson 
5-3 and 2-1 last night. Rain 
had washed out their games 
the two evenings before.

In the West Division, 
however, second place 
Midland pulled within half a 
game of the top by thumping 
front runner Shreveport 17-4, 
and San Antonio nipped El 
Paso 5-4. Alexandria blanked 
Aricansas6-0 and then lost 7-6 
as they halved another twin

Exp

SEAVER WINS NO. 16

Carids Use Astros 
For Springboard

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  The 
Oklahoma-Texas football 
game is 60 days away but the 
nvalrv has the head coaches 
already exchanging barbs.

Oklahoma ( ^ c h  Barry 
Switzer opened the first 
round last week in a litUe- 
noticed roeech when he 
implied that Texas coach 
Dairell Royal supported 
NCAA economic cutracks to 
be voted at the NCAA con
ference in Chicago this week 
because they woiild weaken 
Oklahoma’s recruiting in 
Texas.

Royal becam e so in
furiated when he read a 
newspaper report of Swit
zer’s comment that he 
telephoned a rebuttal; which 
appeared in the Tuesday 
column of Tulsa Daily World 
sports editor Bill Connors.

Switzer told an alumni 
luncheon last week that 
“ some coaches don’ t want to 
coach aqy more. They would 
rather sit home and listen to 
guitar pickers. They want to 
make it where you can’ t 
outwork anybody.’*

Royal rn lied  Tuesday, “ If 
it sounds like I am hot, I am- 
real hot,”  Royal said. What 
“ really got me wild-eyed,”  
he said, was the reference to 
“ guitar pickers.”  Switzer 
did not mention anv coach’s 
name when he said it last 
we*^.

But Royal, a country 
music fan, said “ there is no 
doubt in my mind who he 
meant.”

Switzer said, “ If we can 
only visit a prospect in Texas 
twice in 70 days,”  Switzer 
said, “ I have to think Darrell 
Royal has a better chance to 
sign him than I have. It 
usually takes me two visits 
just to get all that home-state 
loyalty out stuff out of his 
head.*^

Royal said his reason for 
supporting restrictions on 
recruiting were unrelated to

Veteran Faces 
Up To Reality

By tb* Aikociatad Prtki
Ralph Baker has been to 

the top of the pro football 
world. He has been a 
member of the New York 
Jets fra* more than one-third 
of his life. An 11-year 
veteran. Baker has known 
the 0ory  of Super Bowl 
triumph.

Today Baker is preparing 
to go to work in sales for an 
acoustical contractor.

Cut by the Jets this week to 
make way for younger, 
stronger bodies, the 32-year- 
old Baker faced up to reality 
last night and announced his 
retirement from football.

“ This Lb certainlv a sad 
day, but you know It has to 
come to everybody,”  Baker 
said. “ I knew I d im ’t figure 
in their plans. But I felt I was 
insurance — in case some of 
the voung linebackers fouled 
up.’

OU; that he did not propose 
limiting contacts with 
p ro s p e r  to two in 70 days 
and “ never heard it 
proposed,”  and he issued a 
statement accusing Switzer 
of being unethical and 
challenging OU’s staff to 
take a lie detector test.

Sports I  
In Brief ^

(AP WIREPHOTO)
P R E S E N T S  
PROPOSAL — Joseph 
P. Conte, Houston, Tex., 
b u s in e ss m a n , has 

to the 
Collegiate 

Associ«4ion 
in Chicago 
that he will 

finance'and organize a 
championship game 
between two top college 
football teams. Under 
his plan the games 
woula be played 10-14 
days after the New 
Year’s Day bowl games.

lational
Athletic
meeting
Tuesday,

By tbt Aisoci4l«d PrM4
The Belloir family stayed 

home Tuesday night ... all 
except young Rob Belloir.

He snowed up at Atlanta 
Stadium to play shortstop for 
the Braves — his fifth major 
league game — and collected 
his first extra-base hit and 
first runs batted in with a tie
breaking two-out two-run 
double in die seventh inning 
that enabled the Braves to 
defeat the slumping Pitt
sburgh Pirates 3-2.

The native Atlantan’s 
clutch blow off Bruce Kison, 
his second hit of the game 
and third of his big league

By The Associated Press 
HOCKEY

ST. PAUL, Minn. — Dave 
Keon, who has played the

Kist 15 years for tne Toronto 
aple Leafs of the National 

Hockey League, signed a 
multiyear contract with the 
Minnesota Fighting Saints of 
the World Hockey 
Association.

TRACK 4k FIELD 
GOTEBORG, Sweden — 

John Walker of New Zealand 
set a worid record for the 
mile run with a time of 3 
minutes, 49.4 seconds, 
betterii^ the (dd record of 
Tanzania’s Filbert Bayi by 
1.6 seconds.

GOLF
NEWTON, Mass. — 

Defending champion Cindy 
Hill scored a 4 and 2 victory 
over threetime U.S. 
champion Anne Quast 
Sander in the opening round 
of match play in the 75th U.S. 
Women’s Amateur Golf 
Championship.

Scoreboard
By the Aisocialtd P rm  

AnwrKMi Laa«u4 
Sait

W L Pet.
Beaton 71 44 .407
Bsltlmora 43 S3 .S4B
Ntw York 40 S4 .317
Mllwaukaa 55 43 .444 
Cleveland 52 41 .440
Detroit 44 73 . 340WVft
Oakland 7 1 44 .407
K antai City 45 51 .540 
Texas 57 41 .403
Chicago 54 40 403
Minnesota 53 44 . 445
California 53 47 . 437

Tvesday's Results 
Kansas City 4, Baltimore 

10 Innings 
Texas 4, Detroit 3 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 3 
Milwaukee 7, Minnesota 4 
Boston I, California 2 
t4ew York 7, Oakland 3 

Wednesday's Oames 
Kansas City (Pattin 0-7)

Baltln>ore (Palmer 17-7), (n)
Texas (Jenkins 14-13) at 

trolt (Coleman 1-14), (n)
Cleveland (Hood 4-1) at Chi

cago (Osteen 4-11), (n)
Milwaukee (Hausman 3-4) at

Minnesota (Golti *-10), (n)
Boston (Cleveland t-l)  at Cal

ifornia (Figueroa *-•>, (n)
New York (Gura 4-4) at Oak

land (Bahnsan 7-10), (n)

OB
710VS

14W
17
25vy

5vy
14VS
14V3
It
30

3,

at

De

OB

3
5W
4W

13VS
17V3

15V320
35
34V3
35

Natienal League 
Bast

W L Pci.
Pittsburgh 47 50 .573 
Phllphla 44 53 .547
St. Louis 41 55 . 524
New York 40 54 . 517 
Chicago 55 45 . 454
Montraal 44 44 . 431

West
Cincinnati 74 3t .447
Los Angeles 43 55 .534 
5 .Francisco 54 5t .4f4 
San Diego 53 44 . 453 
Atlenta 53 44 .441
Houston 45 74 . 373

Tuesday's Results 
Atlanta 3, Plttsbucgh 3 
LOS Angelos 7, Philadelphia

10 Innings
Cincinnati 12, Chicago 4 
San Francisco 5, Montreal

11 Innings
New York t, San Diego 4 
St. Louis 5, Houston 4 

Wednesday's Oames
pmsburgh (Ellis 7-7) at 

lanta (Dal Canton 0-5), (n)
Lot Angelaa (Hooton 4-t) 

Philadelphia (Carlton 11-4),
San Francisco (Montefusco 

lOd) at Mtntraal (Warthan 5 
4), (n)

San Diego (Spillner 4-10) at
New York (Tate 410), (n)

St. Louis (Forsch 11-4) at
Houston (Niekro 4-4), (n)

Only gamea schaduled

2,

At

at
(n)

career, followed an in
tentional walk to Ralph Garr 
and gave the Braves a 3-1 
lead.

’The loss was the 10th in the 
last 14 games for the Pirates 
but they remained three 
games ahead of Philadelphia 
in the National League’s 
East Division when the Los 
Angeles Dodgers edged the 
Phillies 7-6 on Steve

AC System 
To Be Fixed

NEW 0RLEANS*(AP) -  
Louisiana S i^rdom e air 
conditioning, shut off Sunday 
in a dispute with contractors, 
will be hack on no later than 
Satur^y’s Saints football 
game no matter what the 
circumstances, officials say.

Other problems, including 
seating arrangements that 
prevented fans from seeing 
the field, should be solved by 
then too, they say.

The air conditioning 
system, or lack of it, invdves 
an ar^ment with a sub
contractor over who’s 
responsible for operation of 
the system.

Ben Levy, Superdome 
executive director, said 
'Dmday it should be back on 
any day, but “ it will be on 
before Saturday’s football 
game, come what may.”

Other than the heat, Levy 
said the big problem is that

bill in the Blast.
Dave Hilton’s two-run 

homer in the first inning 
(xovided all the runs the 
Alexandria Aces needed in 
their first game, and Gene 
Delyon’s two-run double 
help^  produce four more in 
the sixth. Alexandria pitcher 
Steven Staniland set the 
Arkansas Travelers down on 
four hits.

Arkansas committed two 
errors in the opener and 
three more in the nightcap, 
but a pinch single by Tom 
Harmon in the eighth inning 
netted the Travelers their 
winning tally in the second 

me. Doug Clarey socked a 
ree-run homer in the 

second for Arkansas. The 
Aces did all their scoring in 
the first fram e, partly 
thanks to another Delyon 
double.

W4N OlvINen 
W L

Shreveport 43 43
MPIerv) 47 44
El Peeo 54 54
San Antonio 44 70

Bad Dlvldan 
Lefayefta 40 4t
Arkaneee 55 >
Jecknn 50 55
Alexandria 44 40 4

Tueadav't RetuRt 
Lafayette SZ Jackion3 1 
Midland 17, Shreveport 4 
Alaxartdria AA Arkaneat 0-7 
San Antonio A El Paeo 4

tktodtweday'i Oatvtee 
San Antonio at El Paeo 
Shreveport at MkRarvI 
Arkanaaa at Alexandria 
Jackeon at Lafayette

Pet.JM
543
443

550
.447
.474

OB

7
4nvi

Yeager’s three-run homer in 
the 10th Inning.

Elsewhere, the St. Louis 
Cardinals climbed to within 
5Vk games of the top with a 5- 
4 victory over the Houston 
Astros, the New York M ets'^ ^ ^ 4  
are 6W games back after ^ O S T ~ V e U T T i r i Q  
jouncing the San Diego ^Debate Set

the Superdome has so many 
small problems. Although it 
was opened last week, about
$1 million worth of work 
remains to be done.

Padres 9-4, the Cincinnati 
Reds outsli^ed the Chicago 
Cube 1241 and the San 
Francisco Giants downed the 
Montreal Expos 5-2 in 11 
innings.

“ It was the first game my 
irents didn’t come to, ’ 
‘lloir said. “ Last night I 

left 16 passes at the gate for 
relatives and friends and 
tonight I left none. It’s too 
bad they couldn’t have been 
here tonight”

Cardinals S, Astros 4 
Ted Sinrunons hits two-run 

homer, Lou Brock delivered 
a two-run single and rookie 
John Denny singled home 
what turned out to be the 
winning run while notching 
his seventh pitching 
triumph.

Mets 9, Padres 4 
Tom Seaver became the 

NL’s second 16-game winner 
and Ed Kranepool ignited a 
four-run rally in the third 
inning with a run-scoring 
(feuble.
ST LOUI5 HOUSTON

» r t ( b l  4brkbl
BrockH 4 0 1 3 WHouMrdlf 5 0 1 0 
MMindncf 3 00 0 GroMrf 4 1 1 0  
WDavtorf 1 0 0 0 Ckdsnocf 3 1 1 0  
B-adtordH 3 1 10  CJofvttanlb 3 0 0 0 
MtoBrWtcf lOOOMMayC 30 10 
TSImnvtoC 4 1 3 3 Watopnib 1 0 0  0 
RSmIttilb 40 1 0 0oRadv3b 4 1 1 3  
Slnnorv 3b 4 0 3 0 BopmII 3b 3 0 10 
RtIttJb 4 l1 0 H tlm 4  3b 1 0 0 0  
TyionM 4 11 0  OaVanonM 3 1 1 0  
O m yp  3 13 1 OtRobrtip 30 11 
fkaboNiyp OOOOJSoaap 00 0 0 

JCruz pb 10 0 0 
Ceagravap 0 0 0 0 
'  llpb 10 0 0

CHICAGO (AP) -  When 
the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association con
venes here Thursday, it will 
debate such cost-cutting 
plans as eliminating athletic 
scholarships and stopping 
small-schcM athletes from 
competing for national 
championwips with athletes 
from bigger institutions.

There always has been 
some antagonism between 
Division I schools — largest 
in the NCAA — and schools 
in Divisions II and III. But of 
73 proposed money-saving 
changes in the NCAA’s 
Inlaws, only three would 
“ take from tne rich and give 
to the poor”  — force schools 
competing in post-season 
basketb^l ana football 
championships and in 
t e le v i^  football games to 
share net receipts with other 
NCAA members.

Two of the three were 
proposed by Long Beach 
(Calif.) State University and 
the third by the conference to 
which it bdongs, the Pacific 
Coast Athletic Association.

MIAMI (AP) — The Miami 
Dolphins have signed free 
agent A1 Dodd in a bid for 
more strength at the wide 
receiver position.

The 6 foot, 180-pound wide 
receiver gained 344 yards on 
27 punt returns for Atlanta 
last year and caught 33 
passes for 600 yards while 
playing for New Orleans in 
1969. He was cut recently by 
the Atlanta Falcons.

Dodd joined pro football in 
1967 as a fourth-round 
Chicago draftee out of 
Northwestern Louisiana 
State.
^%%WSS:W;%X*XrX-x*X*X*X*:*:

Major
Leaders

X«X"X-X*»X-X-X*:*X-X'X‘X-X-X
By Tht AtMclaltg PrtM 
Nallanal Ltagu#
BATTING (3M at bait) Mablock, 

Chi, 350; T.SImmon*. SIL, 344, 
Walaon, Htn, .330, Jothua, SF, 334; 
Sangulllan, Pgh, 334 

RUN5 Caih, Phi, 45, Morgan, CIn, 
43, Rota, CIn, 40. Lopat. LA. 74; 
Monday, Chi, 74

RUNS BATTED IN Luilntkl. Phi, 
45; Banch, CIn, 43; T Parat, CIn. 74; 
Watton, Htn, 74; Staub, NY, 74 

h its-  Rota, CIn, 154; Uarvay, LA, 
157; Cath, Phi, 154; Madlock. Chi, 143; 
Mlllan, NY, 141; T Simmont, StL, 141 

DOUBLES- Rota. CIn, 34, Banch, 
CIn, 35; Grubb, SD, 31; Cath, Phi. 34, 
Luilntkl, Phi, 34; Garvty. LA, 31 

TRIPLES- Kattingar, Chi,
D Parkar, Pgh, 4; Griftay, CIn, 
Groat, Htn. 4. R Matigar, Htn,

HOME RUNS Luilntkl, Phi, 
Schmidt. Phi. 35; Kingman, NY, 
BarKh, Cln,23. 5targall, Pgh, 30 

STOLEN BASES Lopat, LA, 
Morgan, CIn. 44; Brock, StL, 
Cadano. Htn, 40, Cardanal, Chi,
P Mangual, Mon, 34 

PITCHING (11 Dacitlont) 
Hrabotky, StL, 10 3, 744. 1 70; Gullatt, 
CIn, 4 3. .750, 3 04; Blllingham, CIn, 13 
5, 733, 3 43, Saavar, NY, 14 7, .444, 
3 31; R Jonat, SO, 15 7, M3, 3 04; 
S Stona. Chi. 10 5, M7, 3 37; Kirby, 
CIn, 4 4, .447 , 4 55, Sutton, LA, 14 4, 
440, 3 N

STRIKEOUTS- Mattartmith, LA, 
173; Saavar, NY, 144; Sutton, PA, 150; 
R Rautchal. Chi, 135, Richard. Htn, 
134.

Amarkan Laagua
BATTING (345 at batt) Carav;, 

Min, 344; Lynn, Btn, 333; Munton, 
NY, 317, Wathington. Oak. 314; 
Hargrova, Tax, 313 

RUNS- Rica, Btn, 75; Lynn, Btn, 
74; Yttriamtkl, Btn, 73, Caraw. Min, 
73; Maybarry, KC, 44 

RUNS BATTED IN Lynn, Btn, 43; 
Rica. Btn, 41. Maybarry, KC, 41; 
L May, Bal.40. G Scott, Mil, 77 

HITS-Caraw, Min, 151; 
Wathington, Oak, 134, Munton, NY, 
135; Randia, Tax, 133; Rlvart, Cal, 133.

DOUBLES-McRaa, KC. 33, Lynn, 
Btn, 31; R.Jackton, Oak, 37; 
Maybarry, KC, 35. RudI, Oak. 35 

TRIPLES-Rlvart, Cal. II; Orta, 
Chi, 4; G Bratt, KC, 7; Lynn, Btn. 4, 
LaFlora, Dat,4; Rudl,Oak,4.

HOME RUNS- R Jackton, Oak. 34; 
Maybarry, KC, 34, O Scott, Mil, 35, 
Bondt. NY, 33. Burreught, Tax. 31 

STOLEN BASES-Rlvart, Cal, M; 
Wathington, Oak, 35; Otit, KC, 33; 
Ramy, Cal, 31; Norm, Oak, 37 

PITCHING (11 Dacitlont) 
Eckartlay, Cla, 4 3, 750, 3 35; WIta. 
Btn, 14 4, .737, 4 07; B Laa, Btn, 15 4. 
714, 3.74; Palmar, Bal, 17 7, 704, 3 43, 

M Torrai, Bap, I4A, .700, 3 44, Blua. 
Oak, 14 4. 447. 3.41, Bird, KC, I 4, M7 
3.44, Blylavan, Min, II 4, .447,3.44.

STRIKEOUTS- Tanana, Cal, 17), 
Ryan, Cal, 144, G Parry, Tax. 157; 
Blylavan, A4in. 154. Blua, Oak, 154

4;
4;
4;

34;
34;
53;
43;
34,

RUNS IN NOBODY'S SHADOW ANYMORE

Walker FirstToBreak3:50
GOTEBORG, Sw eden 

(AP) — John Walker run* in 
nobody’s shadow anvmore.

After two years of chasing 
Filbert Bay!, Walker put it 
all together in what he 
d escr il^  as “ a perfect 
race”  and shattered one of 
sport’ s most revered 
records, runnii^ the mile in 
3 minutes, 49.4 seconds at the 
Goteborg Gam es in
ternational trade and field 
meet Tuesday night.

“ I feel extremely happy — 
I still can’t believe I’ve 
broken the record,”  said 
Walker, a 23-year-old New 
Zealander who burst onto the 
international track scene 

years ago.
b e lik e  I had a 

chance. I’ve been thinkirtt it 
over and over the last few 
days — how to run, how to 
beat it (the record). Now I 
feel I couldn’t have run a 
more perfect race.”

Running under ideal 
conditions. Walker took the 
lead on the third lap and sped 
away from the field to 
become the first man in 
history to break 3:50 for the 
mile. He shaved 1.6 lecoodi

just two yeai 
“ I diAi’ t

off the world record of 3 :51.0, 
set Iw Bayi in Kingston, 
Jamaica May 17. The record 
cam e before a crow d 
estimated at 9,000 at Slott- 
skogsvallen Stadium.

Walker, the onlv truly 
top-fl^ht miler in the field, 
finished nearly six seconds 
ahead of Ken Hall of 
Australia, who was clocked 
in 3:55.2. Graeme Crouch of 
Australia placed third in 
3:56.4 and (iunnar Ekman of 
Sweden was fourth in 4:01.5. 
The temperature was 77 
degrees when the race 
began, ^ t  7:50 p.m. local 
time.

Walker credited Swedish 
runner Goran Savemark 
with helping to set up the 
record run. “ He kept exactly 
the (Speed I wanted the first 
800 meters,”  Walker said.

Walker was timed in 56.3 
seconds for 440 yards and 
1:55.5 for 8B0 as he bided his 
time behind Savemark. He 
surged to the front in the 
third lap, followed by Hall 
and Crouch, and increased 
his lead steadily. On the 
fourth lap he let it all out.

“ I tried to follow Walker

when he surged into the lead 
tat I couldn’t,”  said Hall. 
“ He’ s the best middle 
distance runner in the 
world.”

Walker’s time at the end of 
1,200 meters (1,312 yards) 
was 2:53.5 and he ran the last 
lap in less than 56 seconds.

Walker first achieved 
notice when he finished 
second to Bayi in the 1,500 
meters at the 1974 Com
monwealth Games in 
Christchurch, New Zeaiand. 
Bayi set a world record for 
the metric mile of 3:32.2 in 
that race, in which — as 
usual — he led all the way. 
WaUcer started his finishing 
kick too late to catch Bayi 
and came in second in 3:32.5.

Since then Walker has 
established himself as an 
outstanding middle distance 
runner, tat when it came to 
the mile there was always 
the dominating presence of 
Bayi. Walker was ranked 
No. 1 in the world in 1974 by 
’Track and Field News, tat 
that was before Bayi ran his 
record mile. And three times 
this year. Walker finished 
second to M yi.

TpW 34 5 11 5 Total 33 4 4 4 
M. LauN ..444 >3144-.5
Houaton 001 000 (DO-4

E—R.SngRL OP—Houaton 1. LOB—5t. 
Loul* 5, ttouaton 4. 3B—OaVanon, Ratti, 
Grow. HR—T.SImmna (M), DoRadar 
(4). SB-Cadano

IP H R ER BB so
Danny (WJ-3) 7 1-3 7 3 1 4 5
Hraboaky 13-3 1 1 0  0 4
DaRobrt* (U713) 41-311 5 5 3 1 
J.Soaa 33 0 0 0 0 0
Coagrova 3 0 0 0 1 1

Sava-Hratx»ky (17). T—3:34. A -
1(U74.

No Desire 
For Union 
Bargaining

NEW YORK (A P ) —
Attorney Theodore Kheel 
turned and faced the 
representatives of the 
National Football League’s 
Players Association. His 
eyes narrowed.

“ Ed Garvey,”  he began 
“ could not have negotiated 
|450,000-a-year for two years 
for Joe Namath. And that’s 
why the players won’t let the 
union bargain for salaries.”

G a rv e y , E x e c u t iv e  
Director of the NFLPA, 
smiled thinly and shook his 
head. The players union had 
presented its opening 
statements to the National 
Labor Relations Board 
hearing on charges of unfair 
labor practices lodged 
against the National Foot
ball League teams. Kheel, 
represenong the defendants, 
responded.

G>me up to the cool pines 
for weekend rocing 

at its bestl

Thig weekend come up to Ruldoso. . . where you 
can enjoy the cool mountain pine* along with the 
world’s most exciting racing competition.

At Ruidooo Downs you’ll thrill to the blazing 
bottles of some of the nation’s top runners In the 440- 
yard ALL-AMERICAN DERBY Trials on Friday. 
Saturday’s slate features the |5,000-added 
RUID080 SPEED HANDICAP at 4 furlongs. Then 
Sunday’s highlight Is the $20,000 (est) RUIDOSO 
THOROUGHBRED DERBY at I & 1-I6th 
miles . . .  the season’s top event for 3-year-olds. 
Don’t miss It!

FIRST POST 1:30 P.M. EVERY RACE DAY
C A U  TOLL-FREE 
FOR LODGING 
RESERVATIONS!
800/545-5133

RIIIDDSD
DOHNS
In the Cool Pines.
P.O. Box 449 • Ruidoio Downi, 
N#w Maxioo 88346 •
505/378 4431
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Faces Challenge

’t

BUENOS AIRES, 
Argentina (AP) — President 
Isabel Peron faced a fresh 
challenge today as reliable 
military sources reported a 
si^it in the armed forces 
over her appdntment of an 
army colonel to the key 
interior ministry.

The sources said late 
Tuesday that some armed 
forces leaders are concerned 
that the app<^tment of C<d. 
Vicente Damasco might give

TO HAVE HEARING — A federal court hearing is set 
for Thursday in Houston on the status of a Cuban 
shrimping vessel seized Aug. 2 for allegedly fishing 
inside U.S. territorial waters. The 82-foot vessel with its 
nine-menber crew was towed to Corpus Christi without 
incident by the Coast Guard. The captain of the vessel

( nioto By Danny Vsidtt)
was placed under a 1100,000 personal recognizance bond 
and he and his crew were restricted to the vessel. Shown 
is the Coast Guard Cutter Point Baker towing the Cuban 
vessel into Corpus Christi. Herald Photographer Danny 
Valdes snapped this photo while on vacation in Corpus 
Christi.

SAVINGS —  IF AN Y —  VARY

Large Grain Harvests
Can Help Cut Food Costs

By I^UISE COOK
Associattd Prtti Writar

Large grain harvests like 
the ones predicted in the 
latest Agnculture Depart
ment crq|) report can help 
cut food prices. But there are 
substantial time lags from 
farm to supermarket, and 
savings — if any — vary 
widely from shelf to shelf.

Economists and industry 
^ k esm en  said Tuesday 
tiMt the impact of crop size 
on food prices depend on 
which item you are talking 
about because the farm 
value — the price the farmer 
gets for the raw material — 
ranges from 10 to 70 per co it.

Beef and pork prices, for 
example, are closely tied to 
the cost of producing 
livestock. The farm value of 
the animal accounts for 
about two-thirds of the price 
d  a pound of dioice-grade 
k ^ ,< ‘the USDA says. And 
livestock costs are closely 
tied to the price of the grain 
used to f ^  them. Thus, 
abundant supplies of com  
mean lower f e ^  prices.

“ There’s a lot <rf raw 
material cost in livestock,”

said Tom Hieronym us, 
agricultural economist with 
the University of Illinois at 
Urbana. The small size of 
last year’s weather- 
damaged com  crop drove up 
feed prices and many hog 
producers cut back their 
nerds. That led to decreased 
supplies and high pork prices 
thu summer.

Hieronymus said that 
Monday’s USDA prediction 
of a record com  crop of 5.85 
billion bushels—26 per cent 
higher than last year, but 3 
per cent lower than 
estimated in July— “ means 
relief from current prices, 
but at a substantial lag.’ * 
'That’s because it takes a 
year from the time the

farmo* decides to increase 
production until the pork 
winds up in the supermarket.

Bread prices, in contrast, 
have relativelv little to do 
with the cost of wheat. There 
is only about 5Mi cents wwth 
of wheat in a 35-cent, one- 
pound loaf of bread. It takes 
one pound (tf grain to make 
one j^und of bread and there 
are 60 pounds of wheat in a 
bushel. A $1 increase in the 
price of a bushel of wheat, 
therefore, means less than a 
two-cent increase in the 
value of the grain in the 
bread.

’The USDA also predicted a 
record wheat crop of 2.14 
billion bushels, up 19 per cent

from last year. Why then did 
recent wheat sales to the 
Soviet Union prompt some 
manufacturers to raise flour 
prices?

“ Some of those were done 
with an eye toward the 
political implication of sales 
to Russia,”  Hieronymus 
said.

A spokesman for the 
Nation^ Wheat Growers 
Association said the flour 
companies “ were taking 
advantage of the public 
psychology.”  People had 
been warned that food prices 
might go up as a result of the 
^ a in  sales and were con
ditioned to expect an in
crease.

Unit Will Entice More 
Textile Mills To Texas?

AUSTIN (AP) — A special 
textile division to entice 
more textile mills to Texas 
was set up Tuesday by the

DON CRAW FORD  
PONTIAC-DATSUN

*Wk0f9 $0rvtc0 ttwffweef’ '
M4 C. M DATSUN

Texas Industrial Com
mission in hopes of keeping 
m ore cotton, wool and 
mohair money in the state.

’The action came after a 
textile expert told the 
commission that Texas is 
losing countless millions of 
dollars and thousands of jobs 
annually because it does not 
process the cotton, wool and 
mohair it produces.

»  Heath,James manager of

Dolton Separates
The newest collection of separates by 

Dolton ore rich in texture, color and design

Come in and see the entire collection . . .
A Paisley print long sleeve shirt, 36.00

Solid color blazer, 84.00, solid color pull-on pants, 40.00 
B. Solid color satin long sleeves shirt, 40.00. Zig Zag 

Knit cardigan, 70.00 Solid color belted skirt, 34.(X)

DIES — Pinhas Sapir, 
above, one of Israel’s 
founding fathers, died 
Tuesday in Jerusalem 
at the age of 66.

ministration to cope with 
Argentina’s economic and 
political crisis. The country 
is plagued with 177.3 per cent 
innation and unemployment 
nearing 10 per cent.

Dam asco is the first 
military man appointed to 
the 13-monthold government 
of Mrs. Peron, and some 
local newspapers have 
already labdea him the 
p r e s id e n t ’ s “ p r im e  
minister.”

T h e  jMm. 
S t a t e

I ¥ a t i o n a l
B a n k

H Tea'v* Get It Bet Dee't Weet It, 
Sell It , Uie Hereld ClettHled Ads

the appearance of military 
interference with the
executive branch.

Military spokesmen said 
arm y com m ander Gen. 
A lb ^ o  Numa Laplane has 
convened a meeting of top- 
level army chiefs for 
Thursdav to review the 
“ general situation”  in the 
country. Sources said 
D am asco’s appointm ent 
would be high on the agenda, 
and there may be a move to 
press for D am asco ’s 
retirement from the army.

Sources also said several 
top navy commanders held a 
meeting late ’Tuesday to 
discuss the situation in view 
of the cabinet reshuffle. No 
details were given.

Mrs. Peron reshuffled her 
cabdnet Monday after the 
military, latxx* and business 
demanded a stronger ad-

Local Drivers
Dominate Pull

special projects and textile 
(Kvelopment for the Texas 
Industrial Commission, 
made a special report 
showing that Texas leads the 
nation in production of 
cotton, wool and mohair but 
weaves only 1.5 per cent of 
these fabrics produced in the 
United States.

“ In other words, Texas is 
[M*oducing a lion’s share of 
these raw fibers but is 
processing less than a pit
tance,”  he said. “ What we 
are doing is letting other 
states and countries take our 
raw fibers and manufacture 
them into expensive finished 
materials that come back to 
us at greatly inflated 
prices.”

Heath said that Texas 
farmers plant, pick, bale or 
gin the cotton, wood or 
mohair and store it. It is then 
usually shipped to the 
Southeastern United States, 
parts of Elurope, England or 
Asia where is is processed by 
their textile mills. Much of 
this material is then 
returned to Texas for final 
cut-and-sew (^ration s by 
the apparel iiKUStry.

Bill Harris, director of 
natural fibers of the 
economic research depar
tment at the University of 
Texas, said that a bale of 
cotton that brings less than 
$200 to the producer 
increases in value to $4,000 
by the time it comes back to 
Texas for the final cut-and- 
sew operation. A bag of wool 
s<dd by the grower for $48 
swells in value to $3,200 when 
manufactured into gar
ments.

Local drivers captured 
five out of 10 first places in 
the tractor pull sponsored by 
the Didilin Young Farmers 
Ai^.8-9.

Elbert Long’s tractor, 
driven by Keith Long, took 
the 9,000 Texas turbo title 
with a pull of 223 1-3 f t ,  and 
Charley Anderson, Lamesa, 
was third with 158 f t  20 in.

Keith Long also drove an 
Elbert Long tractor to 
vicUu7  in the 12,000 Texas 
turbp class with 268^ ft. Stan 
Blagrave, Ackerly, was 
second with 242 ft. 5 in., and 
David Long third with 239 ft. 
2 in.

Stan Blagrave was first in 
the 15,000 'I^ a s  turbo event 
making a full pull of 168. 
David Long was second with 
165 f t  11 in.

Stan Blagrave set the pace 
in the 9,000 open class with 
249 ft 9 in., followed by 
Ronnie CXilp, Lamesa, 238 ft. 
2 in.

Stan Blagrave also won the 
12,000 super-stock test with a 
pull of 280 ft. 9 in.; Ronnie 
CXilp was second with 268 ft. 1 
ia  and Keith Long third with 
2 5 2 f t

The next area pull willbe6 
p. Friday at the Crosbyton 
Rodeo Arena.

Crazy Toes
The latest, greatest,

most comfortable 

sock e v e r . . .

1 L J 1 V
Formerly Hemphill-Wells

Heath and Harris said 
there are 35 textile mills in 
Texas, but the state has the 
potential for 10 times that 
number.

URGE SELECTION OF PIANOS 
AND ORGANS AT PRICES 
NOT AVAILABLE ELSEWHERE TRAOES 
-  TERMS - 1 ALL PIANOS AND ORGAN! 
FULLT WARRANTED AND TECHNICIANS! 
REGULARLT IN BIG SPRING

SALE LOCATED 
EAST END HIGHLAND  

MALL
SHOPPING CENTER

I LES WHITE MUSIC CO.
I OF ABILENE COMES

- r  1 TO BIG SPRING
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PIANO & ORGAN SALE
WAS NOW

Contemporary Spinet Plano.......................................... 895. 595.
Kohler & Campbell Walnut spinet piano...................... 995. 695.
Kohler A Champbell Early American spinet piano . 1138. 775.
Baldwin Spanish Pecan Spinet Plano...........................1230. 925.
Baldwin Walnut spinet piano....................................... 1336. 1050.
Baldwin Spanish Pecan Console p iano....................... 1500. 1195.
Baldwin organ with rhythm.........................................1292. ' 895.
Baldwin organ with wonderchord...............................1560. 1195.
Baldwin organ with funmochlne.................................. 1B34. 1495.
Baldwin Funmochlne.......................................................... Sole Priced

' f
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OAK RIDGE BOYS
SEaiONB

First Gospel Act To Sign 
Contract With Major Label

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
— Mark EUlerbee describes 
the Oak Ridge Boys as “ a 
slick-looking gospel quartet 
with a rock and real band.”

Ellerbee is the drummer 
for the eight-member group. 
His joining the Oalu sue 
years ago at first bewildered 
traditional gospel fans and 
then made many (tf them 
angry.

No gospel group ever had a 
drummer before, much less 
one with a jazz and rock 
background. And, although 
the B^tles had b ^ n  around 
for a long time, a “ what’s the 
world coming to”  reaction 
began m ating the Oak 
Ridge Boys when thev 
started showing up at church 
sings with Imger hair.

Religion has alwai^ been 
one of the major influences 
in country music. Johnny 
Cash, Loretta Lynn, George 
Jones, and even Elvis, could 
make the crossover and 
record a gospel song or even 
an entire album and be 
applauded for it.

The opposite was not true. 
Gospel music limited to theuiospel
confines of a church, or 

now and then theevery
neighborhood school, was 
the (Hily form of enter
tainment allowed by 
straight-laced believers to 
whom smoking, drinking and 
dancing were sinful.

But, the Oaks kept 
stretching the gulf, 
gradually adopting m we 
mod clothes, letting their 
hair grow even longer and, in 
general, becoming more 
secular.

The group made its biggest 
break last year. They 
became the first gospel act 
to sign a contract with a 
major label, Columbia, and 
recorded a love song, 
“ Bringing It B ack ,”

containing references to 
affection like “ touch your 
face”  and “ feel your warm 
embrace.”

The effect was immediate. 
After winning a Grammy in 
1971 and 12 Dove awards, the 
gospel equivalent of a 
Grammy, between 1969 and 
1973, the Oaks were virtually 
ostracized by the Gospel 
Music Association last year. 
They received no awards 
and most of the older gospel 
promoters began to refuse 
bodcing them.

The group has been 
around, in one form or 
another, for more than 30 
years. It first began during 
the spawning of the nuclear 
age in World War II.

The government had set up 
a vast com plex of 
laboratories in the hills and 
valleys around Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. Strict security 
measures and the secrecy 
surrounding the activities 
leading to development of 
the first atom ic bom b 
prevented thousands o f 
employes from even going 
into town.

For entertainment, the 
government shuffled groups 
in and out of the atomic 
energy com plex on 
weekends. Among the first 
was a Georgia country band 
that adopted the Oak Ridge 
Quartet as their name. The 
nuclear workers seemed to 
like gospel songs best so 
that’s what they began 
specializing in.

The Oak Ridge experience 
may have been a harbinger 
that there was a potential 
audience for gospel music 
outside the church. Kris 
Kristofferson’s “ Why Me 
Lord”  made it evident that 
part of the potential was in 
th^outh po6 market.

The Oak Ridge Boys are

headlining at a Las Vegas 
hotel with casino and all the 
other glitter that charac
terizes the gambling town. 
They ususally open their set 
with an up-tempo song that 
begins, “ Nobody wants to 

rhythm guitar behind 
everybody wants to 

be the lead siiK 
band.’

“ It’s the stereotype we’re 
trying to get away from,”  
explains baritone Bill 
Golden, who has been with 
the group 11 years and is its 
senior member. “ Some of

play r’l 
Jesus;

singer in the

our old ^ p e l  fans don’ t 
approve of us now, but we’re 
setting trends and building a 
bigger audience.

^ h e  people we appeal to 
now are the same ones that 
were first hit by television,”  
he says. “ T h ^ ’re young, 
m arri^  couples, middle- 
class.”

“ Most of the gospel groups 
have reverted back to heavy, 
morbid songs, the type that 
say this world is terrible.”  
says tenor Joe Bonsall. 
“ vet^ few of them are 
making a good living at it.”

Several Tl^efts 
A re Reported

Several thefts were 
reported to the sheriff’s 
office Monday.

J. C. Powers of Mobil Oil 
Co. told about an old 
telephone being stolen from 
a building east of IS-20 and 
south of latan Flat.

From the H. G. Caldwell 
Electric building on IS-20, 
$152 in cash and two $5 
checks were stolen.

Mrs. Hilliard Daniel of 
Midway Mobile Trailer 
Court lot 4C reported mobile 
home bui]^ary, but further 
information was not 
available immediately.

O ffer $15,000
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

S evera l en terta in m en t 
figures have offered a $15,000 
reward for inform ation 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the killers of 
actress Barbara Colby and 
actor James Kieman.

Kieman and Miss Colby 
were fatally shot July 24 on a 
West Los Angeles street

lAP WIREPHOTO) i
NOT INVOLVED — Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, flanked by Sen. Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, tells a Capital Hill new conference Tuesday neither the Nixon or 
Ford administration ever plotted to assassinate any foreign officials. Kissing^' met 
with newsmen after ai^iearing before Church’s Senate Intelligence Committee. •

Sears
Home
Improvement

A L E !

GIGANTIC

MEN'S 
SHOE SALE

from  the Barnes P elletier Stores In Lubbock, M idland and Odessa

SALE WILL LAST 3 DAYS ONLY
Featuring Mojor Brands At Fantastic Savings!

:•»^^^x■^x•x•x•:•x•:■ :̂•x

THIS FANTASTIC SALE WILL BE HELD IN THE 
OLD TEXAS ELECTRIC BLDG. ON RUNNELS ST.

(Ov.v.^v.v.v.v.•.v.•.v.v.v.v.v.^^•.y.v.v.v.y.v.;.v.v.x.X•X•X•X•X•^X•X•X•^^ .̂v.
:::x % :::::x :::::::::x :::::x :::::x :x :x ::::::::::::W x :x % :w ^

S A V E 2 5 %   ̂
Kitchen Cabinets
Save now on a wide selection of styles and 
modular sizes . . . sure to suit most any 
kitchen. Choose from contemporary clean
line designs, or select a traditional ornate 
look. See them today!

SAVE 
•50 to  *75

Central
Furnaces

Sears Best ga» furnaces 
with more durability 
and com fort features 
than any we sell.
Also save 15 per cent on 
galvanized steel duct
work and steel fittings.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY 
10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

YOU CAN 
CHARGE IT
1.IANK-AMIRICARD  
2. MASTIR-CHAROI

3. YOUR RARNIS 
CHAROICARD

4. OR JUST RRINO
CASH

fHIDAT SATURDAY
10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

SAVE 
•30 to  •SI
Dual Capacity 
Wall Furnaces

SAVE NOW ON 
THESE MAJOR BRANDS

PEOWIN
$goo

ORIGINALLT TO $24.00

ROBLEI

ORIodfALLT TO $37.00 ORIGINALLT TO $40.00

PELLETIER
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WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM* U N IS

Comecutlve iMertions
CmmI U  Icttar taacM pmr Him

OiM«av— lliiMf ...
Twedayt — Sllnat .. 
TkrM lay  f  — s lliMt 
Four la y s— lllaa* . 
S ixlayt— lliaai . . .

MONTHLY WORD R A TH  (luiilMSt 
Sorvicat) 3 lliM« at U  luuot aor 
montli, total ............................... tll.M

Othor ClattllMR Ratot Uroo Raauoot

ERRORS
FlaaM iMttty ut oi aay orroro at oaca. 
Wo caiMot bo rotaoatiblo tor arroro
bayofil tho firot lay .

CANCELLATIONS
II your a l  It caacoMol batoro ox- 
pirotioa, you aro ckarfol aaly tar 
aoual Rumbar at aayt it raa. to 
cancal yaw a l. H N aacaotary Mat you I 
notlfyMaHaraMbyla.ni. '

WCNID AO DEADLINE
Far waohlay alltloiM S:M R.m.
lay  batoro um or Clottllicatloa 

Too Lata ta Clattily *; M a.ai.
Far tumay alittan — 4 a.m. Fm ay

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNOIR

IMPLOYMINTACT

Tba HoraM loot oat knawiiitly accapt 
Mala Waatal Ala Mat lallcato a 
arataraaca batal aa tax ualaaa a 
baaallla accupatMoal aualHIcatlaa
makaa It laartW to tpaclfy mala w  
lamala.
NolMar laaa Tba HoraM baawlaaly 
accaat Hala Waatal AtM Mat lallcato 
a arataraaca baaal aa ata tram am-
Bloyari cavaral by Ma A|a 

tacrlmlaatlaa la Imaloymaat Act. 
Mara latormatMa aa Mata mattara 
aiay ba obtaiaol tram Ma Waaa Hour 
Ottica la Ma U.S. Daaartmaat at 
Labor.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 3 HOUSES FOR SALE

IcDONALD REALTY
I 611 Runneli^,^ 263*7615

HOME ' W  263-4635 
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l o 4 s t  R i a l  C s t a t k  F ir m

TRULY
a t l  buy Kantwaal. ComiMra MIt brh 
l ^ a  M My otMr Mat a im t Ibr, aa ll
IM , kitchM w-Mtlnt, ratrif. air, aotla,
................................................. Illfane yl., 1 bMi la achl tar unlar S1S4M 
S wo ballava you will afraa
NESTLED
amant Ma calart at Wattarn HIM* — 
MIt rm 3 br 1 bM alfart a form. Ilv rm, 
form Wnlnf rm, nlu* If* fbi". rm w- 
attach aratty kitciwn w-bar. Dotirabla 
lac. naar city aark, aoH courta. Wabb 
Sato S tciwoli. SlS,bM.
19608’
wora vlntaga yaart far hautlni. Tbit 1 
br 1 bM IM  It sainfl for about Ht IMS 
arica S ownar hat aM al Ma Ian. 
S1,SM. lawn A tUa nota allow 
attumallM of Mk aw  cant Into. rata. 
Cantral haat, lu ctol air, fancal y l .  Nr 
Catliollc chwch.
OUT IN THE COUNTRY
iutt far anaufh far aaaca, auiat, an i a 
baau. caumrytMa vlaw. 1 br (cou ll ba 
I birm) brh, caMalral cailiiis, bHUw, 
cratd, utility room, aar. on aaarax I 

..................... II Ilka » .aero. All now. You'll I

PifSy Martball 
■Han Snail 
Wm. Martin

HJ-tJU
147.74SS
143-3IM

S-P-A-C-I-O-U-S
Larfott homo unlar 33S,SM wa'va hal 
In a lant tima. Si| lam rm, Ifo birm t. 
Now ah’ canl. S crat, 3 br I bMt, IM 
far, brk. Kantwaal.

320 ACRE
farm aapri 
Sarinf. ktti

IS mlnutat from 
ittata taltlamMt.

Sis

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
—  ragT HUBSEiAV. AUflUST 14.

WASH BLVD AREA
OMar homo w-Mata Ms 
avaryana llkat 1 br, form 
firaalaca. Unlar SIS.M.

rooms
lln ln f.

COLLEGE PARK
maloti arkal hama w-latt of foaturat. 
3 br a bM, nica aclvbta roar yarl. 
SI7,SMJS.

110 .0 0 0
awaiM 

■yliMat 
aaymani whiow loan.
'* •!!• * ?^ ***^  Fcic* at 1 br 1 baM 
eouatry hama w.|bl sarafo. Law lawn

Laa Lana
Chariot (Mac) McCartay

iMyrich
WSiS
343aSS4

H O M E
R F A L F S 1 A I L

J I66 MIOWN MALTOR ORI
103 Permian Bldg........... .......................... 263-4663
Virginia Turner.......................................... 263-2198
Lee Hans.............. ................................. .-. .267-5019
Sue B row n ...................................................267-6230,
O.T. Brew ster................Commercial Properties

READY TO BUILD
3 bIrm 3 blh, anrtlal brick in Watton 
AIIIIIm , data to Wabb. Electric 
kitchan aaallancat, rat. air. Oaraflo. 
FHA or VA. Raaly In M lays. S34,saa.

PRICE
SLASHED
On MIt 3 birm, 
Marcy Sctieol. I 
now tataa.

HAS BEEN
3 bM brh hama naar 
la Ma lucky ana. Call

"Wa axaoct all marchanliia a l- 
vartltal ta ba at raarttantal. II tor 
any raatM you ara littatitflal wIM a 
racMt awckata tram ana at aw  mail 
arlar alvartitart, la  not batitata to 
writa. Wa wHI uta aw  butt oftarlt to 
ti«a  you, aw  valual raalar. Me 
tarvica you latiro."

■¥ ^
*  PINO YOUR ^
^ NAME 4.
*  Listed In The 4^
^ CIsMsIfled Poges *
^ Per *
e  O N IPR U  *
*  MIOVII PASS

QUIET ELEGANCE 
QUIETLY FOR SALE
Orifinal ownar offart baautiful homo, 
to you lar lamily living anI laving. 3 
birm, 3 Mb, iarmal liv A din, Ian w- 
llraplaca. Caronala Hillt.

COLOR PICKIN’ TIME
Now unlar canttructien in Kantwaal. 
Clioata your cetort in MIt 3 birm  3 bM 
brk w.|an A tiroMaca. built-in alac kit, 
compialaly cptl. 3 ear gar, ral air. 
SlS.sgg w-ts par cant financing.

NOW SHOWING

AT THE
R i t z

An'Tovrq 
FrtnktnstRin t l

Rtf AL ESTATi A

lifit mFJl FOR SALE
BY OWNER

433 Edwsrds, 2 bedroom, 1 
both. Just remodeled, owner 
will consider second lien, 
with 1506 down.

TOTAL $12,500 
CALL 263-7150

EQUITY RSOUCKO 
FOR QUICK SALE 

San Mit lovaly Hama,
Tam lull batht. tolly
haat, mutt C to apiradata.
Call Charlona Tippto,

3 1 ^  h 
carpatal.

birm
can

347-3143,
App't. to tat.

LlttoiwiM
Moran Rail EtHta Agancy 

3474341

NEIGHBORLY NEIGH
BORHOOD
Canvanianct isn't avaryMing, but It 
haipt. Pratty 3 birm  hama w-tpaciaut 
liv rm. Clota ta tchoal A callaga.

$7,060 SCARE Y A?
II not. Mat's all it takas to buy Mit 4 
rm hama an Johnson St. Oaol can- 
lltian. Call to tao.

IF YOU’VE ONLY
JUST BEGUN!
start wiM Mis 3 birm hama lar only
tjgga cash ani mo pay at St7.sg. Naar

CORONADO LOT 
Raaly to buill on. Hat boon g ra la l A 
turvayal. Utilitiat tial in. 3M4 
Malrota Lana.

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You can Accomplish much 
that is une ind sensible early, so organize your time 
wisely and intelligently. Later you are apt to want to 
make some hasty and unwise moves that could cause you 
considerable trouble. Avoid anything drastic or dramatic.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get your feet on the 
ground and discharge your responsibilities. No tangents. 
Use a different angle and clear up problems like a game.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can reach a far 
better understanding with associates in a.m., but later 
proceed with caution or you get into trouble.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Know what others 
expect of you to avoid errors that could prove expensive. 
Handle unexpected situation carefully. Quiet pjn. at 
home. ,

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make pUns 
for recreation with friends, then carry through with work 
at hand. Don’ t overdo, though, or you could undermine 
health.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try to please kin more in 
a.m. Tonight, don’ t anger good ftiend by being too blunt. 
Smile more and gain goodwill businesswise.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Show good friends how 
much you appreciate them, and reconcile with any with 
whom you have had altercations Don’t lose temper.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Analyze finances. Don’ t 
be too harsh with a good friend, and get away from the 
influence of a bad one. Drive carefully.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don’t spend money 
foolishly. Not a good day to see a trusted adviser who is 
pressed for time. Have a fine social p.m.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Assist one who 
comes to you for help, then do something to improve 
your position in life. Perk up your appearance. Don't 
argue.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Interest a friend in 
some important project in a.m., but don’ t confide your 
plans to others later. An expert can help.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Take care of any 
public work early, then be with congenials. Clarify 
personal aimA Don’ t jump into anything you’ re unsure 
about.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Some new idea can be 
put in operation early, but later get into routine work 
where there is no element ot danger.

HOUSES FOR BALE X?

Cox
R#al Ettafe

1700 MAIN
Ornce I I J  Home
263-l$n U S  263-296$

Bnal Hawlwa Q—■rtoiHv
"One Call Does It AH”

K E  NTWOOD — 4 birm , 2 bM hem • w- 
tov crp4 V Irpt, tom rm w-Hrgglaci, 
4M gar, tat* •( trai* A tbrubt, m il 3to. 
WANTED — nuw uwiMr tor •  will- 
built 1 birm hemt in  cor III, lust 
ST SOSOREAT EUY — 3 birm houM, vtry  
cluan, nici carpet A IrspM , range, 
rafrig A eva# air conlittonar stay, all 
torSS4SaCHEAPER THAN REN T — 3 birm  
reck hausa an Ig corner tot, to ba sa il 
iumisiwl, StJM total.
BAROAINI EAROAINI — 3 b irm , 3 
bM hema In canvaniant lacatton am  
anly S1S4 M
UNFINISHED — 3 story bouse, glus 3 
birm rantal, ptos ax tot, 3t,Ma total 
TRA ILER FARK — S spaces, all 
rental, Incama almost 33M menM, 
sailing ter U ,3SS
A C R ESIN SILV ER  H ERLS — will sail 
I or It  acres at SI SM per acre.

SALES CONSULTANTS
AAary Foraman Vaughan....... 347-3333
Juanita Conway........................347-3344
Elma Allarson......................... 347-3107
OgroMy H arlanI......................247 40tS
LoyctOanton........................... 343-4S45

HOUSE8FOR8ALE A-2

FORSALE 
BY OWNER

on Engilsb look, 3 birm, 3 bM< aiw carpet A tiraptaM.aaw caivat, pretty chanlallars 
A Hraptaca. Rafrig air, approx. 
3414 OR. ft. Upstairs playraom.
Mg storage room, 
1W Mks tram schael,r a 7 » -* ^ -
Kantwaal, tow $4ts.

Ann,

CALL for appt. 267-7822.

MARIE
ROWLAND

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BctlrtHms 
All Conveniencet 

1964 EaEt25Ui 
267-5444

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, maturi 
couple, no chlldron or pots. 145, bills 
pall. Call 343-3S73 tor more In-, 
formation.

to 3< SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS. .  .  
Ibodrooms. 343-7311. 4:00-4:00 Monday- 
Frktoy. 4:00-13:00 Saturday.

I FURNISHED HOUSES B>6

REALTOR
O ffice ........................... 3-2561
2161Scnrn’ ...................... 3-2571
Doiii Trimble............. 3-1661
RufuE Rowland, G R l . .3-4466
Martha Tipton.........393-5793

Mullipla Listing Servlet 
I Apiraisals. FHAAVALoans
CUS'TOM BUILT HOMES
Pick Me area am  plans of your choice 
tor your now home. VA A PHA. Conv 
tin 4$ par cant loans at tVs par cent.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
split toval 4 mrrn, IVk baMs, Lukury 
thruout. Flagstone dan. Fli^placa,
approx. 3444 sq It living area. Terrace 
off the mastar b irm .'Lamscapad, rat 
air, builMns. CALL TODAY FOR 
APPOINTMENT'

BRAND NEW BRICK 
CORONADO HILLS
Construetton beginning on Mis 3 mrrn 
1 bM home. Lg walk-in closets, huge 
liv A din rms w-tiraplace, high baam
calling, 3 car gar, rafrig air. Choose 

P r k m a t ---------  ■colors now. Prkm  at SJt.sat w-tS par 
cant linancing at IVi par cant.

WANT A NEW HOME 
IN HIGHLAND SOUTH?
Coma la aur office am  see plans. 
Priced in Ma 40s.

SPAaOUS BEAUTY
Lovaly antry, wIM antira vlaw of
family room am  formal lining. Largo

ml ■Islam bar laparatas kitchan from 
lamily araa. 3 bmraams. 3 baMs. 
■aoutihil whita columns an Mis 
graciovs Early Amarican brick in a 
saclulad area. This ana won't last.

PRESTIGE PLUS
A HOME built WiM dreams. One el a 
kim, an arcMtoct's prMa. I  balroems, 
S baMs, a study, Ian A playraom. Two 
story homa wIM skylights Mat am  
light A cotor to Ma Mexican terrain 
Hoar. CatortuI kitchan wIM miaining 
formal lining room am  uniqua break- 
last araa. AH at Mis on huge tot, 
basutifully laniscapm.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 AEDROOM brick In Kantwom, in- 
sMa IresMv paintol, 3 nice baMs, 
raasonaMy prical at 431.3M.

HOUSE FOR sal# by owner. Three 
bedroom, ivy batb*. In good location. 
Fenced backyard. Call 343-3S74 
mornings, for apoointmant.

FANTASTIC BUY: Lovely Oil homa, 
law repairs, commercial property. 407 
Johnson, 347 5034. After S:00 p.m.

BEST REA in
1108 Lancaster 263-2593
NEEDS A LITTLE FIXIN’ : 
Small house on large corner 
lot. Fenced on 2 sides. $3200. 
PLAN FOR THE FUTURE: 
Unfinished house (with nice 
landscaped yard) Basement 
area is partially finished & 
liveable.
SAND SPRIN GS'_
House on 5*****̂
water well. $6.mv. 
good investment;
Drive-in doing good 
business. Excellent location. 
Several Commercial lots.
NoUe Welch 267-8338
Carlton Clark 263-1048
Orlando Rosas 263-1623
Dofotfav Henderson 263-2593

SHAFFER
3ggtawmimi |  H

263-8251 I  ^
■ EALTOa 

Equal Hauyiag Ogpartuxity
VAAFHAREPOS

3 EORM — aib panaim Ian w- 
liraplaca, carpal thruout, lithwaihor, 
cant haat, avap caol. M im a Taant.
COMMERCIAL ELOO — I4#t aq tt- 
brick. R ttilan flal naifhbarhoad 
lacatton. Vacant.
13 LOTS — all In Mma nIca ratUoi.tlal 
Mack to ba tald togaMar — toma wIM 
wator tap*. Prkm  to sail.
KENTWOOD — Lrga 3 mrrn, Ian, 1 
bM*. rat air, erpM. Irpt. kit Mt-lm. 
brkisl bar, patio, 3 car par. Law 10*.
Vacant.
1 bEDROOM, I baM, carport, closa to 
ba*a, only S744t.
5 acr* Tracts — on Oardan City H wy, 4 
mills out.

CLIPP TEAOUR
JACK SHArfER

1414741 
347 5»4t

BY OWNER: Two ont bedroom 
housa* on ona lot, ona complataly 
radona, Is vacant, ona Is rantad. 34400 
for both, call 343 7101 attar 3:00 p.m.
BY OWNER four badroom, two bath 
brick, rafrigeratad air, carpal
j : ;^ ; s y .d a 5 H ; ‘~ga-rm..

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSE8FOR8ALE A-2

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL NOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY

MULTIPLE LISTINQ SBRVlCE

566E.4tb 267-6266
LaveraeGary 263-2316
Lila Estes

REALTOR Pat M edley............
CHOOSE YOUR LOCATION

267-6657
267-8616

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Thrao naw hama* undar caiistructton, 
m il 4Ts. Cama by aur aHka ta sao 
plan*.

1104 BARNES
Naatasapinis Ml* 3 birm plus Ian n*. 
3 birm baauty. Naw gall shag cpt.\ 
MreughoM. Pratty panatol kit. Hap, 
skip, A lump to schaals A shap*. U mar 
ISMausam.

, ON SYCAMORE
naar 11M Plact Snapping Cantar, 
larga 1 nirm, 1 bM. Ctoaats, storaga A 
kHcban cabbiats gatora. Stava stays, 
rat. air, CMit. haat. MM toaiis.

NEAR COLLEGE
Haat 3 mrm, wIM carh appaal 
larpa camar tot. Alg Ivg 
milng. Stogla parapa. iu .M g sap.

KENTWOOD
Ownar panal Says salll 3 mrrn, 3 bM, 
nka carpal, reamy aat-ln kitchan. Big 
toncal y l. A bargain at tia,tga.

NEAR BASE
an Cbarokaa. Nawly paintm A 
dacaratol. Cuta as a bugl 1 larga 
bdrms. Raaly to mava ngnt m. 
II4,SI4.

OUT IN THE COUNTRY
a wall bum 3 blr. frama an I acra. 
Custom Irapos, gam  carpat. 
Sparkling kitenan w. braakfast bar. 
Prult traas A wall wator. Toons.

62 ACRES NEAR 'TOWN
COAHOMA
DISTRICT

S C H O O L

all or part, pravm wator, pam farm 
lam ar Maal bulMIng sitos.

HIGHLAND DRIVE
Custom built baauty w-3 badraams, 1 
baMs, farm, dining raam, library, 
igxi4 kitchan wHb all buimns. 3tX14 
glassm In garlan roam, huga utility 
roam, deubta garaga, circular Irlva, 
rat. air. Lawsa's.

plus a solM brkk 3 b lr, 1W bM. homa 
an I acra. Comfy Ian — bit. Mg living 
rm. Many axtras. S34444.

(X)R(mADO HILLS
Oraam Hama unlar construction. 
Spac. tamlly rm — dining roam, all 
ttoc. kitchan, 3 Mg Mrms, 3 Mbs. DM. 
garaga. Traaf yaur family to comfort 
A sacurtty. Chaosa yaur catori A 
appllancat now. S4144S.

Dal Austin— Brohar 
Town A Country Shoppinf Cantar 

OHica 141-7041 Hama 143-1473
LOTSAROOM
In Mis 4 br 1 bM country homa wi-lbla
gar. Stop lawn Into Mo hugo Ion w- 
flrig' -------------------  ■■raplaco or stop autsilo A in|ov ttio 3 
toll acres w-frult troos A garden. No 
city taxes. No wator Mil.
JUST ARRIVED
SeboM Is lust a Mecb away A Mara's 

torrm tor cMllran In Mis 1 AR 14k EaM 
Mil W4ipt A Mt In avan A ranga. 
Larga pantry A autsMn storaga. 
S14444 total.
EXECU'nVE HOME
Noarlng complatlon. Pick yaur cotor 
sebama A onlay Mis 1 hr 3 bM juxury
homa w-larga Ian A firtplaca. Mnlarn 
in daslgn A comtort, autstaming vlaw.
COMFORTPLUS
In Mis 1 AR homa on oast sMa. Cantral 
Rafrig. air A boat. Carpet, foncm y l  A 
cim or tot. S4S44 Total.
WILL BARGAIN
1 Ar homa on wast sMa can on yaur* w- 
smi Own paynsont A small monMIy 
paymants.

^ A C R E
of tortllo soil w4xcellont wator well A 
Sub. pump, p i far bulMIng sita or 
mobUa homo or bUg sita.

COOK 8 TALBOT
1960
SCURRY

CALL
2IC7-2529

niELMA MONTGOMERY 

tS ^  263-2072

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
1 birm. ivy Mbs bults-ln erpM A Irm . 
lovaly yrl, bran A corral, larga work 
shop, cancrato storm collar atta. 
baauty shop cauM ba usm as 4M 
bsiraam. g l  garlan araa, g l  wall 
wator.
RETIREMENT HOME 
ON THE LAKE:
Ovarleaking Mt Auchanan Laka. Two 
bmrooffls, larga bar dividing tba 
kitchan am  lamily room, total tlac- 
trk, carpatad, Irapal, garaga, largo 
worksbap. fancal to http Ma laor out 
Iruit trtos, garlan, total t17,a4a. Hava 
picturas to show.

BRK ON DUQUOIN ST.
1 bdrms am  Ian, caull ba usal as 4 
birm, 14b baths. Larg* kitchan A 
lining araa, built-in ranga A avan, 
carpatod, fancal, 13x14 scraanm  patio 
naar altmantary school.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
BU RC H A M  

REAL ESTATE

NOVADEAN
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
Brenda RIffey, 

263-2103

JUST HIT THE MARKET!!
DoiYt Miss Mis 1 mrrn bom*. O I toe.
criptd In llvg rm A hall. 

iMnats, Iga |
Metal

par. A M cl y l. w-frult 
traas asM. Law Iwn A pmt $114. ma 
an naw loan tot anly S4,M4. C nawl

DON’T LET THE SUN SET

Wko^s Wko Per Service
Qot a Jab tobt lanai

Lot Bxparta Da HI 
DapamanMa"Wha'i

ACOUfnCAL
T c S u lf ic A L  CEILINO, sprayal 
gHttaral ar plain, ranm, entire house 
^amas Taylor, 3*3-3411. P.-*4
astimatos.

BOOKS
ATTE4ITIOH BOOK tovOrs. Jobnnlt'l' 
llha naw '74 A '75 capyrlglit* will savt 
you manay. 1441 Lancaster.

CARPINTRY
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER. 
Homa ramolal am  rapalr. Phono 343 
5347 _____________________________

CARM TO IAN IN O
LON# LIFE CARPET CLEANe I s

Proa astlmata*. lay  or nigbt sorvlca 
Dry loam systom. Use same lay. 

CALL 3474444 attor 5

City Daillvwty
CITY DELIVERY Move lurnlturo a.g 
appllancas. Will move one Ifam I. 
compMlo household. Phono 143-1135. 
1444 Was! i n .  Tommy Coates.

HOMK RKPAIR

Conerwt* Work
CONCRETE WORK ~  P*” **'
sidewalks, driveways, *
Fraa astlmata*. Jo* Cox, 3*3 7435.

DIRT
DIRT WORK

EULLDOO EARTH MOVING 
SH R E O D IN Q -L O TS c l t t n 4 l ,  
backho*. Irant laalar, lump truck, 
tra* removal, Irivaway*.

ALL TYPES OP DIRT WORK 
415-3*7-1134 415-344 4713

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HOME REMODELING 
& REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

Lm id SCAPIFIO
,,Calkh*, Irivaway

P o l n t l n 9 - P a p » r a | g

INTERIOR AND Exfarlor paInK, 
frao ootlmito*. Go*.spray pointing.

Jet OomoL 3*7 7t3l invtimo.

batoro u c Mis Iviy wll bit 1 bM 3 
birm trm hem*. Spac-frpI In a hug* 
Ion HI on a crest w-lvly visw by lay 
A nito OI wator ig acra*. Part aloe 
Mt-to-KItCbyApp.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
as saan
spoltoss

at Ma lean It cl. on Mis 
tot-aiac hama-malo lor

grac Ivg. huga mst birm A priv bM.
Ici ■ '  .........................  -culpurad crpt. Uniqua KH In Span 
oacar. All naw appllc DIbe Oven 
ceak-top grill, D-watbar4ltpetal
Handy tirva bar plus Iga ling. Spac 
Ha wax vinyl. Ratrl air C-haat Price 
tor atly S14 Jtt.

OWNER SAID SELL!!
price gat Mis 1 mrrnJust I

hm «v-Br*tty naw sbart shag Rxl Lg 
rms. Fncal y l  pitio w-Aar-E-Oua A
gir. NarM Parfchill naw loan.

L-O-O-K and U will C
Mt pastlMlItto* an Ml* 1 bdrms 1 bM 
homa w-14 ft Ian has a SxS ft cedar 
chtt Plenty at star. All tor lust 
tl*,l44. tm Iwn A SIS* PAI ma pml

THE VERY BEST
at avaryMing It in Mis hm * 
bdrms A 1 bMt Iga Ian w-firpi ac- 
cantol w-lvly NIa fl. laiMky rm, Lga 
cl ovary wbara Hat a basamant 
ceuM use tor anoMar rm. Lvly 
braakfast araa aH at DIt a 14x34 
swim pool w-naw heating lystam 
IMa carpart A dbto Irlva C by appt. -

402We8tover Rtad 
Broker, Phillip Burcham

YOU CAN
grow & raise your own livinc 
on this 10 acre, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 

ftorji double carport Too many 
extras to mention.

KENTWOOD BRK HOME
All nka a extra Ig pattattlan whan 
loan I* clota.
OPPORTUNITY OP LIPITIM II 
It in Mit lvly wall bit 3 story, wide 
hallwivt up A Iwn. This hema naal* 
huga tom. Tot alac all bit In alviy 
huga kit spac to din plus 14 It lln. 
Rm crpt, tolll InsUa sbuttors tor 
compito prIv 4 aertt i f  g l  sail, not 
sand fned y l  Jt water wMI 1 prtc 
gardens DM* carport. Call tor appt 
It's a ley to thaw. MMT4r s'.

COUNTRY HOME
Enjcnr Elis IncI I acra* A 1 mrrn 
hem*. 1 full bM AH-ln- Kit w-b*r Mat
llvUat Lyy lln-lan camp All Mis tor 
lust 414444

CAN’T BEAT THIS
1 birm ham* naw crpt naw Raet. 1 
Ig* tots Cant boat am  duct air All tor 
lust 14 J it.

PAINTING COMMERCIAL and 
rasidantlal, dry wall. Fra* astlmata*. 
Jprrypugan, 243 0374.

FAINTING, FAFER1NO, Taping, 
Itoating, taxtonlng. Pr*a tsflmat#*, O.
M. Mlltor, It* SauM Nolan, 1*7 $441.

TO LIST TOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN
WNO'S W HO FOR SERVkE, CALL..........

263-7331

MARVSUTER 
LAN CASTER 347-4414 

ttontol 2474314
Poach 247.14*4

PLiov^t!***n 341-1435

eltv A pOM-kHp CRrRRta out 
H U M . con b#

n  *4#■ *i^-IN TO ri»v Y,MOVE-IN TODAY 
T prkt tor Ml* 3 M rn» ,  n ,
lining, carpat, *ft-g*r,f“ ™ * '" " -
^ t .c a n b .t 4 4 .a q b » y ,4 r ^ “ ,,'* j;
BRICKMARCY SC.  ̂ .
1 bdrms naar tchoal *q buy. Appt 
A LITTLE OVER
14 aertt wIM 4 rms bom* worth Ms

EFFiaENCY THRUOUT
In Ml* 1 birm biM  Vt dm  hist cost 
drapas. All naw all In partoct c im  
Poll for a rttirm empl*. 
lloal tor 414 JIS.

ACRE .LOTS
Mobil* Lvg. C aittr 5. 343-1711.

Rew l Heoeloq Oppetiwnitv

WARREN 
REAL ESTAH

l267Dt»g|Bl Pb. 263-2661 
All R ail E slaltPar

f.M. SmlM 
Nlgbta 
O.H. OMMy

pbnn.
la i . f l l i
143.7B41
B74444

2 Birm, kitchan, lln. rm, 
garaga. Appointment only.

I boM,

menoy, cit A wall wator, p*m land. 
COAHOMA SC
3 birm* cirpatol, 1 baths, Ian, kit 
wIM Mllt-ln naar tchaal I14,7S4.11,S44 
far 4 reams, I b*M ham*.

1 EORM, boomal calling dan, nv rm. 
Itch, lln  rm, wIM 4 acra*. good will.
* vm , Ilv rm, kitch, utility

u y t m
rm,l

THRIVING IRON 
ft nMtal business with all 
equipment

HALF ft
1 acres on North Birdweli

WE HAVE 
buyers for homes

NEED LISTINGS

Jewell Burcham
Janice Pitts.......
NeUKey...

.263-48H

.267-5987

.283-1482

Realtors
OTFKE 

*1686VliieB 263-4401
Wally ft CliHa Slate 263-2969

kantwaal biautyi 1 Mrm, Ilk Mb, rat 
air, altacbm ja r  w-tovaly y l. 
STADIUM S'fRBET; Largest 1 mrrn 
ham* w4M gar you'll aver tea, ax 
callaiticanlitton.
RBNTAL PROPBRTY an Scurry, 
small ham**, a corner let In batwaan 
MOBILE HOMES tor tala, you mutt 
ta* M* satNng B Mas* hama* to *p- 
praclato M* tow prk*.
ACEEAOE AND tot* an Naval#, 
Watson R l., Blrdwall Lana B Allan- 
dato.

BRICK 3 BLOCKS OF 
SCHOOL
_ Mrm, Ilk* now. Crptd, attra shut- 
tors, lolt of cabinets, gar, nka f ned yd, 
immal potsattion.

HILLTOP ROAD
I ^ 4 m  comb, crptd Mrimirt, 3 birm ,

Irg. liv' rm, covorM patio, 
born, cancrato tack room, storaga, 
good garlan spot, approx .7 ocrot, (or 
only t1SJ44.
SILVER HEELS

acres, toncol, for S4,0t4 and t1,tS4

COAHOMA SCHOOL
Itat tq. ft. living araa. Naw carpat, rat 
air, 1 bdrm, 11k baMs, Ian builMnt, 
taparato living room, doublo garaga, 

II bout* am  storage, laniscapm 
yard, .Vk acr* lancM, cev. patio. 
APPOINTMENT ON^Y.
IMMACULATE
1 Mrm, Ilk bMt, custom drapes, 
lovaly carpat. Chaorlul kitchon-dinini 
area, rat air, covaral patio, toncM, 
garaga, only Il4,7ta.

l,2 ft3 B E O R O O M  
M OBILE HOMES

Jtashor, control air comitioning am  
healing, carpel, shad* Iroot, lancM 
yard, yard maintainad, TV Cabto, all 
bills oxcapi OtoeIricily paid

FR O M  $80
367-5546 263-3548

THREE ROOM furnlthad housa on 
70a</y Lorllla. Call 243 3344 till 3:00 
O.m. than347 3147.S45.
FIVE ROOM housa, Sand Springs area 
for rouohnacks. One larg* bedroom. 
404 Scurry. 347-5343. '

UNFURNISHED 
Call after S p.m. 
formation, 243AS59.

HOUSE 
For

tor rent, 
more In-

TWO BEDROOM unfurnithod houM, 
two bills pan. Inquire at 2300 Nolan 
Straat.
UNFURNISHED THREE badroom 
am  dan, firaplac*. For rant, on* bath, 
half block from Howard County 
CollOQO. 161011th Place.

SMALL BUSINESS for leata, liquor 
store with walk in cooler. Located 
approximately I'/k mil** North on 
Snyder Highway 350. Rant S125 month, 
minimum of on* year leas*. Call 247- 
5012 or 347-7S32 nights and waokands.

LOTS FOR SALE A;3

All dty utilities — paved — 
restricted — high loan values 
— on Apache and Comanche 
Dr. — Turn west off Wasson 
'Rd. on Thorp, then south on 
;Apache.
I Omar L. Jones 

267-2886
TAK E U P paymants on two choke lots 
at Lake Brownwool. Both ar* ctaanad 
am  claartd. Utllltlas avtilabi*. Call 
415714-4443.________________________

HOUSE TO MOVE A-11
movad,FOR SALE: House to be 

owner will takelk ton pickup as part of 
purchase price. Cox Real Estate, 243' 
1944 or 343 3041.

Mobilf: humes~

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER 
H50 PER MONTH.

ANNOUNClMKNTt
LODGES

STATED MEETINO. 
Stakm Plaint Ledge No. 
594 AP A AM tvary im
A 4M Thursday, 4:44. 

C.T. Clay, WM 
T.R. Merrli, sac.

STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. and A.M. 1st, 
and 3rd. Thurt. 7:30' 
p.m. Visitors wekom*. 
31sl*nd Lancattor.

Sarny Huff, W

SPEa,\L NOTICES C-8
WE'VE JUST RETURNED FROM 
MARKET AND HAVE LARGEST
SELECTION OP TOYS EVER.

TOYLAND 
1206 GREGG 263-6421
CLEAN RUGS Ilk* new, te easy le do 
wIM Bhi* Lustra. Rant otocinc 
thampooar, tl.00, O. F. Wackar'a 
Star*.,

wUh an unwed 
call Edna

“Far hc^ 
pregnancy
Gladaey Haase, Fart Warth, 
Texas. 1-686-79M1M.”

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

SEE THE SWEET 16S 
NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS26ATFM796 
263-2788 263-6882

EAST OF BIG SPRING

D8C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 287-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

CLEAEANCE SAIE
SAVE 

$1,000’S 
8x35 to 28x84 

New 1975 from
$ 3 9 4 5 .

5«X14
$ 5 9 9 5 .

FREE
Air Conditioner or 
Anchor with Many

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

“ TOWN ft COUNTRY”  
COMPARE 

OUR PRICES 
QUALITY

SERVICE AFTER SALES

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacatioa 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation D ept, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

R E C R E A 'n O N A L

BIRD LEASE: Oova, quail. Room for 
*wo more guns. 2*7 5244. Ask tor MIkt.

LOST
Red Male Dachshund Puppy 
(Scooter)
Reward for return.

CALL 263-7113 or 267-6394 
PLEASE RETURN 

IF FOUND

LOST: WHITE-facad yaarling haltor.
approximately 400 poum*, has ttkkar 
number 303, lost In vicinity
Highway and Davit Rom. 
4491.

Of Gall 
Call 243-

WHITE FEAAALE pup with Ikffl 
brown tort, brown spot on back. Lett 
seen at 144-A Fairchild. If foum, call 
243 3477. Raward.

PLUS
OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY 
2800 W.FM 700 

Big Spring, Texas 
Ph. 263-8901

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES a
MOBILE HOME PARK 
IS 34 East at Snydsr H wy 

NEW, USED A REFO HOMES 
FHAFINANCINO AVAIL 

FEEE DELIVERY B SET-UF B 
SEEVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

RPNTALS ■  '
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

1 CORONADO
( HILLS APTS.

2B,IVy*nE.I3tb,MS4*.

I, 2ft3Bedroom 
Call 2I7-65H

Hatod McCrary
347-74S7(
SaS-llESI

Or Agplv to MQE. at APT. 14 
Mrs. AiplM Marritan

IF YOU Drink It's Your Butinatt. If 
You Want To Stop, It'* Alcoholict 
Anonymous Business. Call 347-4144.

LDSE WEIGHT tatoly&f44t with X-11 
Diet Plan S3.00. REDUCE Excoa* 
Fluids with X Pal 43.00. Gllwen 
Phormoev._________________________

NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED

Ta amatour am  t*ml-pr*tottl*«al 
tingort Nashvill* quality racarding 
totilont. Limitod audlttons by ap- 
pointmant.

CALL 817-731-3231 NOW.

BUMNISS O F.

“ L-O-O-K”  
EXTRA INCOME

IDopandaM*
llact fro

parson to tarvk* am  
celloct from NEW TYPE HIUH 
QUALITY DISPENSERS ditponttog 
only nattonally advartitm p ^ u c t* . 
W* astabiith accaunts am  place' 
ditpantart tor you. Rafarancos, 
41,754.04 to 44,7I4.N C4th capital 
iMcattary tor txcaltont Incama.
Invtstmant tacurtd by lavantory. Wa 
will matcb quallfim partan't In-

ivastmant am  put yau aa Hi* read to 
succatt. Per local Intorvtow, WrHot

Big State Distributing Co. 
3655 La Joy a Drive 
Dallas, Texas 75220
Include Talapban* Number

SAVI

\

C

Yl

SAVI

Poknl
Ustd

THESBI 
II MON 
MILI

1(
WARRAI
iN Q IN
SMISSI
DIPPiR

‘74 MALI I 
automatk, r  
alto hat a C 
installad.......

'71 VBOAHa 
haator, 4-tp4

74 MALiaU 
standard thil 
whitawall tin

71 MERCUl 
wapan, VS. ri 
tlatrlng ai 
automalk, t  
rack ............

! 74 IMPALA t 
t radio am  haai 
am  power b« 

. automatk, vii

:7 4  MALIBU
va, radia,

- ttoorltig am  I 
' vinyl raat ...

. 73 CAMARO 
pawar stoat 
automatk an

71 EUICK O 
ttoaring am  
bucket saats.

75 V iO M P  
am  baatog
ditlanar, 01 
warranty

74 VEOA 1 
rmie, haator

‘44 OOOOE 
' V4, radto am

WE HAVE I 
USED CA4 
PROM.
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BOB BROCK FORD 
ECONOMY SPECIALSIl

10 PINTOS
INSTOCK

AS LOW AS ^3095
10 GRANADAS

(IN STOCK)
AS LOW A i *3795

6 MAVERICKS
INSTOCK

A S  l o w  A S  $ 3 2 9 5

4 BOBCATS AND COMETS 
SEE THEM TODAY

F O R D

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

B/G S P R IN G ,  T E X A S

S A Y I  S A V I

a l . i t t l e .  S a v e  a  l . o t "
•  5 0 0  W. 4 th  S t ree t  •  Phone  267-7424

SAVE SAVE

THE VERY BEST
TS INTIRNATIONAL gickug, dutom atlc. gosaar atddrina 
and brokas, air, law m llaaga, V i-tan ........................... ba a as

7 S  aUlCK LANDAU llm itad, sllvar with buraundy vinyl-----M . . . ............  ............................................................

■75 MncURY Manarch 4-daar sadan, gratty allvar with 
matching vinyl tag, cril custom Intorlar, fu lly oRuIggad 

(With gow or ataaring and brakaa. autom atic and factory  
air. Anal nica. varv law  m llaaaa. You c m  m m  m «MW.

TA CUtTOM CHIVRQLIT girhug. fully gow or and air. 4- 
whaal drtva. H you  ara i  naad o f  a hunting or haavy 

, duty gkkug, thia la a bargain b u y ....................... .. .$S3«S

*70 FONnAC laMcma 3-daar, autom atic, air. aow ar

*73 CHtVROin 1-tan truck, vrith 11 V$-ft. ailda in camgor. 
Fully aolf-cantolnad. Fowor ataaring and brakaa, 

....................•M«S,a«1300aavlnga.

<at<^

Polord Chevrolst 
Ustd Cor Dtpt.

THISR CAR! HAVR A
II MONTH ar 12AM , 
M IL!

1 W %  I f
WARRANTY ON TNI
ENOINI 

SMISSION
TR A N -

AND

'74 MALIBU t-cylindar,
' automatic, radio and hasttr, 
also has a CB radio, alroady 
Installod............................. 9349#

'72 VlOA Hatchback, Radio and 
hoator, 4-sgosd. Fratty oran^
color.

14 MALIBU 2-door, i-cylindor, 
standard shin, with hoator and 
whitowall tiros 93IN

*71 MIRCURV Marquis station 
wagon, Vi, radio, hoatar, gowor 
stooring and brakas, air, 
automatic, 13AM actual mllas, 
rack ....................................92IM

1 -74 IMPALA Custom Cougo, Vi, 
, radio and hoator, gowor stooring 
and power brakos, factory sir, 
automatic, vinyl roof 939M

:7 4  MALIBU CLASSIC f door, 
VS, radio, hoatar, gowor 

: stooring and brikas, lactsiiY air, 
' vinyl ro o f ........................... SI9M

. 7 1 CAMARO, VA, radio, hoator, 
gowor stooring and brakos, 
automatic and a ir ..............93SM

71 BUICK OS cougo, Vi, gowor 
stooring and brakas, factory sir, 
bucket saats, vinyl roof —  9239#

79 vdOAiP-d9dr*9adan, radio 
and boaMi 4-sgaad, air con- 
dltlonar, S#M mllas. Factory 
warranty , j ........................9334#

74 V lO A STATION WAOON 
radio, hoator, 4-sgood 9294#

*4i DOOOl VAN. Automatic,
' Vi, radio and hoator, runs roal 
' w d....................................*<Mi

W l HAVI 9# MORI CLIAN, 
U SIO CARS TO S IL IC T  
FROM.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

ISRlE.4th  
Pbofte2B7-7421

X r “ “
W .  MONEY?
Th«n how about a port tins# fob with good 
wog#B & working with p#opl# that car# 
about th#tm #lv#i and th# company th#y 
r#pr#i#nt. Ploxibl# hours to fit your 
schodul#. APPLY TO SHKRRY. BETWEIN 2KX)- 
StOO p.m. AT 2601 GREGO ST.

An Equal Opportunity Employor

PARTS MANAGER '
Salary plus 
Commission 
Insurance 
Retirement

Car furnished 
Experienced only 

Salary open 
See

DEWEY RAY OR 
Call 263-7602

**•!« Spring's Ousllty 0««lMr"

1S07 East 3rd 

Phono 293-7902 S m

■ 1607E. 3rd 
Big Spring

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is now Locattd In Sand Sg. irigs 
Across Intsrstata 29 rom 
McCullough Building 4 Suggly

CALL 333-5368

BUSINESS OP.
SMALL MOBILE hom# convorttd to 
ona chair baauty shop with all ac- 
castorlos. Phono 243 27M, nights 243

FOR SALE by ownar, wall-attabllshad 
grocary store and sarvlc# station, 
living qusrtors in back. In Coahoma, 
call 394 4594.

I f M P L O Y M I N T

H E L P  WANTED MALE F-I

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 36 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2131

HELP WANTED: Man for grocary 
stockar, 3:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m., fiva 
days a waak. Apply In parson. Sugar 
Sava No. 1,1410 S. Gragg.

t f E L P  W A N T E D ,F  .

WANTED L.V.N.: ”  P 
a m. shift, full lima in® P jj! UJ"*, Contact Mrs. Fraaman, AAoonfaIn 
VlawLodga, 243 1272

Extra incomt Invantary work, 
naad intalligant, dapandabla, 
individual far lacal store, I er 2 
haurs gar menth. Write ta Bax 
tSI-B in care at the Big Spring 
Harald, Big Spring, Texas. 
Include address and phana 
number.

-Help WRWted Female ' F-?

NEED RESPONSIBLE babysitter. 
Elbow School District. Few hours 
attar school. 243 2224

ATTRACTIVE PERSON for work in 
"make-up shop". 117B Runnels or call 
247 4932 or 243-4154.

LIVEIN SITTERhousakaapar In 
country home for tiderly lady. Must be 
licensed driver. Call Mrs. Martin, 343- 
7954̂ _______________________________

POSITION
Sacrttarlal peslttons avallaMt at 
Haward Callafa. Mutt have ability ta 
wark with students. Please apply at 
the Businost OHica. Must hava ability

withto work with students along 
sacratarial skills.
Howard College is an Equal 
Opportunity Educational  
Institution and Employer.

AVON
To buy or sail . . .  at new tow prices. 
Call for more Information Dorothy B. 
Cross, ̂ r . .  Tala. No. 243 3230.

SECRETARY
Local Law Firm needs 
competent, personable and 
permanent secretary. Send 
resume and reference to 
Lawyers, P.O. Drawer 2133, 
Big Spring, Texas 73720.

' 1973 CAPRI 4-spaad, air, AM 
radio, tinted glass. This car is a 
low mllaaga local ana ownar. 
Stack No. I434A S3t9S

1972 FORD TORINO 4-dOOr, 
automatic, power staaring, 
power brakas, tinted glass, air, 
AM radio, vinyl tap. Stock No. 
I445B S209S

1971 OODOE MONACO
Station wagon, automatic, 
power staaring, power brakas, 
air, power windows, power 
saats, gowor dear lacks, pawar 
tailgata, tilt staaring whaal, AM 
radio. This car Is rtally leadadi 
Stock No. I444B.................. SII9S

1972 SUZUKI saocc Motor
cycle. This motorcycis Is vtry 
clean. It has 4,00# mllas an It. 
Stock No. I4S7B. A real bari 
a t :.............................

rgain
S450

7)me(î Rcui
"Big Spring's Quality Osalar"

ta07 East 3rd

Phene 303-7102

ONEOF AKIND!
Speed Queen 

Washers & Dryers
^^fxad styles, soina match. 

Discontinued Designs, Scrat
ched, Dents, Unbellavabla 
Prices.

— Hurry — 
FIRESTONE 

54i; E. :trd 267-5564

FOR SALE 
Or Lease

Texaco Service Stotion 
and Garage 
213 East 3rd

CALL 263-6183 or 267-2800

HELP WANTED M bc. F-3

COnOH TRAILERS
All Steal

2 0 n ,2 4 f t ,3 in , 
Ifta n d ifts M ts  

coaiplat# trailers, Nsw tirss , 
bads pat on castamars chassis.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
PHONE 91S-459-2473 or MOBIl YJ1-7IS0

Big Spring (T#xas) Harold, Wed., Aug. 13,1975

LOW PRICED 
USED CARSI

Atk about our qew 160 
per cent Security Plan.

, pawar stearins 
brakes, ^ r .

NOTICE
BODY REPAIRMEN 

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO
IS

Now occaptlng applicatioiM for #xp#rl#nc#d 
Body Ropoir Mon. Apply In porson to Chorlos 
Look — Body Shop Poromon.

74 FOBO Elita, I 
and pawar 
automatic transmission, 
cuBic Inch V4, anginp. Interior 
decor Broup. spilt front seats, 
tilt staaring and crulsa. IJ44 
local ana ownar mites 34t93

74 CHBVROLBT Bl Camlna 
Malibu Clastic, pawar staaring 
and brakes, air, automatic, VI. 
IT.iii MM awntr mills, whltt 
vinyl roit iv ir  whlto with 
matching whltt vinyl In
terior tilts

73 TOYOTA CiilCi IT, 4-spild. 
■ir, radio, hoator, brawn vinyl brawnreef aver 
metallic

medium
13311

"'HELP WANTED
Experienced cooks, 
w a it r e s s e s , d is h -  
washerB, cashlerB. After 
N  davB. group 
h o sp ita liia tio n  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
1S236HWY87

The’66 Truck Stop

URGE REWARD
For information leading 
to or return of: Two 
BRITTANY SPANIELS, 
lost in vicinity of 

Lenorah, T’x.
CALL

263-034S

:H0C!8EIi

eXPEMlINCEO WAITRESS

Apply after4:00 p.m. at 
____ K. C. Steak House.

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
TRTEXNATIONAL h a r v e s t e r  30 
brush strlppur and basktt. Stand 
intidi, rsady for stripping, 353 4744.

GRAIN. HAY. f'ERD------K T
ALFALFA HAY tor Salt tor more 
Information plaasa call 3i4.4447.

LIVESTOCK TT3
MIDLAND HOG Company buying all 
classes of hogs ovary Monday. 443 1441 
or 443 1544.

BABY CALVES for tala. For more 
Information, call 247 S44ior 247 7140.

HORSE AUCTION
aio SPRING Livestock Auction Hersa 
Sale. 3ndandSth Saturd-yyt 12:34. 
LUBBOCK Horse Auction ovary 
Monday 7:41 p.m. Hwy 17 South 
Lubbock. JACK AUFILL t44-74S-l43S 
— The largest harta and tack Auction 
in West Texas.

h o r se  TRAINING 
Breaking or fitting. For race, tale er 
show. Riding Instructions. Bearding. 

MIDLAND442-447I

FARM SERVICE K-5
f e n c e s  BUILT: Barbed wltii, hap 
wire, smooth wire. Steal or othir post, 
contract prices. For more In- 
formation, call 243 7094.

M ISaLLAN IOUS
Building Materials L-1
FOR SALE: 7x14 ovarhaad garaga 
door. Wood with glass panalt. Last 
than ona yaar old. Sava ovar forty par 
cant. Call 247 1459.___________________

DOGS. PETS, ETC.
FOR SALE A.K.C. ragistartd Irish 
Settar pupplat, for mors Information 
call 343 7334.

FULL TIME help needed, no ex 
perlence necessary, must be clean and 
neat. Apply In person to Coker's 
Restaurant, 309 Benton.

HOT ROOFERS: Exparlanca only. 
Out of town work. Apply to: B. 0. Click 
Company, Inc. P. O. Box 5194, Abllana, 
Texas 7940S or Call 915093-4205.

MANAGER TRAINEE wanttd: 
Applications balng accapttd Apply at 
Plzia Inn 1703 Grtgg.

*HELR WANTED Miac> -  ^

Day 6 Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

WAITRESS OR waltar wanttd. Must 
ba at laast II yiars of agi. Apply In 
porson, 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Tuasday through Sunday. Big Spring 
Country Club. ________

BURGER CHEF now accapting ap 
plications tor day shift. Apply mor 
nings bafora 11:00 a.m.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
■ XBOOKKEEPER haavy acet. exp. 

appariunity EXCELLS
EXECTaeratary typa 41 wpm short N
wpm.................................................*99®
9ECRETAR Y light shorthand fd
typa.................................................M99-
SALES dept, stare exp................GOOD
CASHIER haavy exp...................  9411.
F O R MXITnSuTtrianhopaxpT 
local EXCELLENT
ACCT~aagrta exp....................... OPEN
MANAGEMENT trainee callage will
train............................................. 9925.-
SALES naad savaul OPEN
DELIVERY exp. several) OPEN 
MAINTENANCE oxp 
necessary ■ OPEN
OPERATORS Iraiit and and drag line 
SERVICE mag. exp.
Meal EXCELLENT

103PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 243 3443 
Mrs. J. P. Pruitt,407 East 13th.

UUOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILDCARE J-3
WANTED: PERMANENT baby Sitter 
for two tchoot age chlldran 243 3425 
after S:00p.m. or 347A311 extension 41.

WOULD LIKE to keep ona or two 
chlldran In my home, dav time. 343 
1915 tor mor# Information.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and 
delivery. S1.7S a dozen. Also do ex 
perlencad tawing, 243-OIOS.

FA RM irS COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT,,. K-1

SCHAEFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

Prompt service an all types at watM 
systems. Camplats line at F V "F * ‘ "f. 
accastarlas tor hama ar farm. Wall 
cleanouts, casing, sH FjFJ-
Call Larry tchaatar at 249-i9t2 ir  247- 
4113.

FOR SALE full bioodad Doberman 
Pinscher pups, I weeks old, 
unragisterad. 343-4174. Two left, malt 
S40, feme lasso.

IRISH SETTER puppies, S3S. Per 
111243 3334"more Intor nMtlon, C4ll

TINY, CUDDLY Ragtstarad 
Chihuahua. 3 litters to choose from. 
S35 up. Sand Spring, 3T3 5270.

FOR SALE: Basutiful AKC rtgistarad 
Dobarman Pinscher puppies. Call 343 
2274 or coma by 507 Hlqhland.

PET GROOMING L-3A

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
54.00 and up. Call Mrs Dorothy BtounI 
Griiiard243 s m to ra n appaintmant.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Call 
2A3 3409. 243 7900.2113 West 3rd.
Under ndW IHMt|4manT. wa 1744IH 
all breads. Paodlas our specialty. Call 
241-4911 tar Appointmant.

CATHYS CAN IN E COIFF U R a S 
LOUIS! FLETCHER NEWOWNER

WUtHiHOLU GOODS C4
I 36”  Catalina continuous 
cleaning gas range.. .$149,95 
I 23”  Magnavox color con
sole TV, condition $200 
1 Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned . . .  $35 
1 Repossessed Westinghouse 
range, fully automatic, 6 mo.
warranty..........................$170
1 Columbus 30”  gas range,
good condition............. $89.95
1 Repossessed Kitchen Aide 
p o r t a b le  d i s h w a s h e r ,
avocado green.................$225
I Zenith console stereo 
for.................................. $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5266

SPECIAL REPOSSESSED slaapar I 
and club chair, only out six months, I 
orlolnal price S3I9.9S, bast offtr ac- 
capted. Days, call 267 3711. Nights, I 
247 4533.

BROWN AND Gold, early American 
living room suite. Call 243-4374 for 
more Information.

fis,‘ir“ ,'^ s if* ca i,ir '£ r c ;o * c ia ^ «8 S ;
512$. Can ba 
Shamrock

toon at South S7

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS
4999CFM 2-SPEED $159.98 
4799 CFM 2-SPEED $183.17 
29”  3-SPEED FAN $19.95
Gd used air con d .........$89.59
Used refrig, air cond, 18,5991
BTU ........................... .̂•'.$299|
Used refrig air cond,
BTU...... ......................$119,501
Used 5500 CFM evaporative
coo ler ...........................$79.50
Full size box spring 6  
mattress, slightly water
dam aged......................$79.50
New Orthopedic kingsize
bed, complete............. $279.95
Used 30”  gas range___$49.95
Armstrong vinyl
linoleum..............$15.95 A up
Champagne A red velvet
couch love seat...........$449.50
4 pc living rm suite, Spanish
style A v in y l...............$329.95
HUGHES TRADiNftTOST' 
2909 W. 3rd 267-5661

71 PONTIAC Luxury LaMant 4- 
daar, pawar staarins and 
brakas, air, automatic. VS, styla' 
staal lactary whaals, whlta vinyl 
raat avar baautltul blua 
matallk ............................. SMIS

'71 FORD Oran Tarina 1-daar 
hardtop, pawar staaring and 
brakas, air, automatic, acanamy 
VI, dark graan vinyl raal avar 
madium matalllc graan sitis

71 PONTIAC LaMANt 1-daar, 
hard top. Pawar staaring and 
brakas, air, automatic, V4, 
whita vinyl raal avar blua with 
matching intorlar..............lilts

71 FORD LTD 4-daar, hardtop 
Brauiham, pawar staaring and 
hrakat, air, jutamstic, VI, It's 
bMutlhil, rid with whita vinyl 
top. It's aidv t is ii

'71 TOYOTA Carralla daluxa 
Italian waian, 4-spaad, 4- 
cyllndar, lactary air, naw whita 
sidawall radial liras. Ssaullhil 
bright gaM tin s

I
71 FORD VI TON pICk-up 
Explarar tong wWa bad. Fa war 
staaring and brakas. Factory 
air, automatic 341VI l l l t l

71 FONTIAC LIMANS sparts 1- 
daar, hard tap. Fawar ttoaring 
and brakas. Fsetary air, 
autamatic, VI, styli stall 
whuls, parchmint vinyl raal 
avar baautltul yallaw with 
matching Intorlar tlMI

73 FORD Mavarick Orabbai 
hardtop, pawar staaring and 
brakas, air, automatic tran- 
smlsslan, acanamy VI, whiti 
with Mm Orsbbar strlpat, 
matching Mm Intorlar t i n i

72 PLYMOUTH Dustar 1-daar 
Caupa, pawar ttoaring and 
brakas, air, automatic acanamy 
I anglns. MAM tocal ana awnar 
mllas, naw InsMa and aut tlSIl

71 TOY#TA TSFrela dalux* 
tiallan wagan, 4-spaad, 4 
cylindar, radia and haatar. Naw 
whits sMawall liras. Canary 
yallsw with Mack Intorlar t i l ls

IIMMY HOPPER
Toyota-Amiricia

511 Gregg 267-2555

•T

FOR RASY gulch carpal claanint,', 
rant atoetric thampmir, Mly It .N  pir 
dav with purchasa at aim  Lustra, Bis 
Spring Nardwara.
FOR SALE girls badroom furnitura 
Including mattrass and springs. For 
morajntormalloojcall^^

NEW 5 A 7 pc DInetteg-wood
A m eia l..............$89. to $195.
NEW living room Buitg .$175,
t o ......................................$229
NEWNaughy Hyde Hida
bedauit ........................... $225
NEWReclinerg...$65 to $99.
NEW Bedroom guit....... $125
to $280.
NEW Banquet Ubieg 6’ A
8’ ............................. $40 to $45
NEW Metal folding chalrg

..........................$6.99
5o' H ■ 3 ■ d r a w e r  metal
desks......................$55 A $69
STEN06TROKE pictures A 
frames
NEW Itemi every week 
NEW T O O L S . . . .  T O O L S  

TOOLS.......

Dub Bryont 
Auction COa

1008 East 3rd'
Big Spring,
Ph. 263-4621

Open 8:90 to 5:09 
Saturday 9:00 to 12:09

PIANOB-ORGANS

NOTICa

raadars at IBa Mb Spring WgratB 
•Mm PjllBIBrMiatHlix. M MM
•mnl Um T asy aftor at mar. 
chaaMia, imptaymiat, larvicai 
ar aasInitmapirtuaWy It aal ai 
ripriiantad la IBa advarwilng, 
wa aih that ysa Immadlatefy 
cantact lha Battor BmlnaM 
Buraau, Aik O M rilir  tor 
UatorprlM MM7 TOLL FRIB. 
•r P.O. Bax MM, 
fThari to at cu t  to yau.)

Wa atoa msBaat yaa ____
wHh IBs BBS an any Bail sail 
ragalrlsB aa tomitmaat.

M I A n - ! i : i j^ N P .0 U 8  . L -II

FARM FRESH 
VEGETABLES

Blackaysd puM, sqaath and akra. 
Baady to pich. Lacatad IVl mllas aarth 
at Bit S^lnt an Lamata Highway 
acrats tram McCann iutana Ca. 
Wadnasday, Thursday and Friday 
attamasns anly Iram liM  p.m. ta I : ! !  
p.m.

NBW AUTOMATIC ZIO ZAO 
Automatic ZIg Zag stratch stitch, 
button hsias. Mind hams, N dasign 
cams, and accassary kit, anly 177.71 
this manth.

SIWINO MACNINB SUPPLY 
COMPANY

441 NORTH SIO SPRING STRRIT 
MIDLAND. TX 

IISAt3-tlM

FRESH CORN and Saans, Phsrsol 
Quail for sals. For mort Information 
call 247 tow.________________________
FOR SALE: Aluminum frim ai for 
g lu t  sluing doors ind windows. 247 
SM4 for m on Information.

FMd lut camp trsllsr, sir cam 
prastsrs, vicas, hyd. lacks, cam pint 
gaar, nyton Baltint.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911 W. 3rd 263-1142

L-6
JANSSEN UPRIGHT PianosS3S0. For 
mora Information call 247-SOtO.

PIANO TUNING and rapair, im- 
madlata attantlsn. Don Tails Musk 
^fudto, 2tt4 Alabama, phana 14x t i l l .

ALLEN CONSOLE organ, sxcallant 
condition, tuitsbia for modlum tlzsd 
church. Call 314 4374.

ETff T 4

Used 5-pc dinette.........$59.95
Pole Lamps.........$15.95 A up
Recovered Sofa Bed . $149.95 
Glassed-in bookcase ..$94.95
New sofa b e d ...............$79.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly inholstered chairs
..................................... $99.95

Odd nite stands. . . . .  $19.95 up
New gray s o fa ...........glOO.OOy
Trade in-EA liv rm suite, 
like n ew .......... -_____ $149.95
Student size, roil top desk, 
maple or burnt pine . . .  $99.95 
New Gold velvet swivel 
rocker...........................$79.95

USED *^P^^*"^fepANISH 
LIVING ROOM GROUP
with 2 new lamps.......$129.95

,Nice selection EA American 
sleepers

‘ 2-pc wht vinyl Lr Suite $79.95
I Vltif Our iargsln Basamant '•

BIG SPRING KURNI I UKK. 
119 Main 267-?63f

FOR SALE Evatta B FIat cisrinaf 
excallsnt condition. For mors In 
formation, call143 3041 affar 4:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: Alto taxoohona. oood 
condition, naw cats. Call affar 5:00 
p.m., 147-1324 tor mora Information.

GARAGE SALE L-lt
GARAGE SALE: 1711 Alabama, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Kids 
clothas, toys, first, houtahold ifams.

PATIO SALE: Wadnttday and 
Thursday, chIMran't clofhas, baby 
bad, couch, vacuum cissnar. Oil 
Aylford. '
FOUR FAMILY garsgt tala, Thur
sday, Fruav, Saturday, 3410 Rabacca 
Drivi._____________________
BACKYARD SALE, doubla sink, iron 
badstasd and miscallanaous Itsms. 
Thursday only, 1301 Madison.

GARAGE SALE
Elghf lamlly, school ctotbos, fur- 
nitura, spMlancat. Avan cart, antiqua 
cisihat. Thursday and Friday, l:M  
a .m .. 4:M p.m., Saturday tiN  a.m.- 
I2:M p-m. Races Rasd, Sand SprInBS 
an nsiih tsrvics rasd.

■AgKVAKS IX L l-U ii HA Plac;:
miKsllsnssus, rstrlfarstar, tsur- 
pisca ista, plana, pint-pang tabla, 
badraam suHa, mattrass, Buftar and 
essa, B-flat cisrinat, toys, rsflstarad 
My patsBa, ctothts, thsat and athar 
attsrtod hsusahsM Itomt. Tuasday 
and Friday.

FRESH SWEET MILK 
$1.99 GALLON 

267-5869 or 267-7849 
for more Informatlflii.

CB RADIO 
(PACK A MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accesBories in 
our service dept.

WISTKIIN AUTO 
504 Johnson

REPOSSESSED: TAKE up paymantt 
on lata modal ZIg Zag automstk. 
Button holas, monograms, S4.M month 
o r '{to  cash. Call 243 M33 for mors 
Intor mat Ion.

m
T d  FOBO Flnld M v lrd  
Yddfon, b riflit rdd w ith 
wdoBoroln aldds. autdwMitU, 

od d a n  
............ BStOB

'7 4  C H IV a O in  MONTI 
CABIO, hrdwn with h d lfd  
vinyl tdo. powdr atddrinto 
and hrsdiaa, autontallc snm 
air. Vinyl Intnrlar, t i l l  Inn an 

it lra o .......................B4B0B

■74 C H IV aO in  IMFMA 4- 
doar, w hild with dash hhid 
vinyl tdo. hlud Intarldr. 
Fowar ataarlna and hrahaa, 
autontallc and air. A vary 
n to a a a r ........................ B9409

*74 FOOD ITD S^aor, coFQar 
with whita tog, autamatk, 

iwsr ataarlna and hrahaa.
Air and crulsa cantral 44SOB

*74 FOOD MAViaiCK 1-daar, 
matalllc hrawn with aaddia 
Intarlar, Scylindar angina, 
autamatic. gow ar staaring 
and air. This car la Ilka 

L....................... B M fB

7 1  FOOD Muttang, allvar 
with whita vinyl raal, 
a u ta m a tic , a ir , g a w a r  
ataaring and hrahaa. h t r a  
n lca .................................BMOS

'71  FOOD Oran Tarina cauga, 
brown with ton vinyl raal 
and Intarlar, autoaiatic, air, 
gawar staaring and 
ah .................... B l lB l

'71  CHavaOlIT hngolo 4- 
do o r, hrawn haltom  with 
to n  vinyl ra a l, g a w a r  
ataaring, hrahaa and air, 
alactric windows, naw

............................B lItB

ANTIQUES T 2T

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES BUY 

-  SELL -  TRADE 
1617 E. 3rd 
263-0121

FLEA MARKET 
Saturday A Sunday 
August 16th A 17th 

1617 East 3rd
MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES 

Mabel Kounti

7 1  FOOD O oloklo 4-daar, 
cagaar with whita vinyl 
r a ^ , autamatic. air, gawar 
staaring and hrahaa .11101

7 1  FOBO Movorich, yallaw 
with whlto tag . autam atk 
smd air, gawar staarln t and 
hrahaa. AM-FM toga  
d o t h ...............................4140B

BOB BROCK 
FORD

‘ .0 0  W '1th 

O h oM f 7-1 ,*‘1

.MECHANIC
Experienced in 

Automatic tran- 
BmisBionst

Retirement, Insurance 
Paid vacations, and 
■Ick leave program. 
Clean shop — cool in 
■ummer, warm in 

winter,
lifts, double gtallg.

Cali Cbarieg Ussery

IbemnJ^
"■Ig gprtog's OvaSty Pastor"

tSS7 last M  

Phana M l-fttt

iiLveiiiieBy'
BOOT A SHOE REPAIR

lauth Msvntsln, Saykln Rsad
263-3459 1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ws avar Sought — Muil Radvet 
antlra ttock at Sharp, Fhika, 
tylvania TV's — M cstor satt at 
law as

$2M,99 
FIRESTONE 

597 E. 3rd 267-5564

Wanted To Buy * U-lAa
dma vMd furmturs. sppiiancas. sir** 
csna<i«nar». TV's, sthar mings af 
•aiva
HUGHES TRADING POST r 

2f7-Sili:<J 6 $ t W .3 r d

WANT TO buy approximataly lOxM, 
bulUIng, ohaap. Frafsr wbod. Phondr 
143 7210 •;*

• ,1

MOTOHCYCIJ-yi_______________________________ m h ; ;

1*74 THREE WHEEL Cycia, 40 mllas 
par gallon. Two ssatar car. Call 343-,* 
to iler 3IM Hamilton

1174 HONDA 550, COMFLETELV;
losdad, low mllaaga. 304Wast4lti.CalC. 
247 4772attar4:00 p m.______________
1173 VAA4AHA 340CC ENDURO lo r ' , 
sfraat or trail in txcallani condlflonj' 
t4t$. Call 247 5053 or 247 7401 
Evanings, 243 2700.
--------------------------------------------- —------>’
1175 YAAAAHA 240 ENDURO, low- 
mllaaga, axcaltont condition 5450. Call 
attar 4:00p.m 243 0433.

JULY A AUGUST 
CLEARANCE SALE!

8X 259CC wag $1IK NOW $95# > 
SX I75CC wag $9M . NOW $78$ ) 
8X 125CC wal $795 .  NOW $68A{
Z 90cc wai $595 NOW $52£«

*•
ALL ARE NEW *: 
1975 MODELS

HARLEY-DAVibSON : 
SHOP

Howard Walker, Mgr. 'S 
398W.Hiway89 263-2322;^

1570 HONDA 350 TRAIL biks, 5350. ‘ I  
3501 Dixon or cMI 243-0401 for mora *- 
Information ’ •

—  I .n.x I I  I IJ  A

I MACHINERY
IS A MICHIGAN LOADER, numbar 7t=  ̂
Parson ditching machina, 50 ton thrta 
axal lowboy trallar, partial listing, call 
Rsynwnd Waavar 243 44M, tor your 
usad aoulpmsnt and truck nsads.
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Youths Held On
Pot Possession

Two youths, 15 and 16, 
were arrested Monday night 
in a home on the west side of 
town in possession of 
marijuana. More of the weed 
was also growing in the yard 
at the residence, accoraing 
to Lt. Jim McCain, juvenile 

oliofficer for the city police 
On Tuesday night, a 15 

year-old boy was arrested 
for possession of alcohol. . AOTngWAWTCD ‘

W i BUY CABS 
ALLEN'S 

AUTO SALES
700 W. 4Ul 

AUTO ACCES.
263-OML

M-7
AIR CONDITIONER for Flat 121 
compictt, still In box. S200. Call 2A3 
2351 tor mart Information.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9t
1975 FORD ^4-TON, air conditlontb, 
2500 miles. $4,300. Call 243 2351 for 
more information.
1973 DODGE Vi-TON club cab, air and 
power, 400, four barrel, automatic 
transmission. Call 343-A379.

.AUIQ6_ "STii
1970 MODEL Riviera in good con 
dition,$1,995. Call 267.1122 for.
more Information.

1967 POLARA DODGE, two door, 
automatic. Call after 5:00 p.m., 267. 
6169.________________________________
FOR SALE: 1971 Chevelle two door, 
radio, heater, air, power steering, 
three speed stick, radial tires, rally 
wheels. 267 5671 after 5:00 p.m. or 267. 
2511 extension 237$.

Librarian
Appointed

Rebbecca Taylor,  c i r 
culation librarian of Howard 
County Librai7 , has been 
appointed r e f^ n c e  and 
adult service librarian.

She will fill the position left 
vacant when Susie Ritz 
resigned. Mrs. Ritz’ husband 
was assigned by the Air 
Force to a Michimn base. 

Miss Taylor was

fraduated from San Angelo 
tate University with a 

bachelor of arts degree in 
1973 with m ajors in 
government and history. A 
native of Big Spring, she was 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and attended 
Howard Cdlege. She is the 
dau^ter of Mrs. Bessie 
Taylor.

She has been employed at 
Howard County Library 
since December 1969.

The position (rf children’s 
librarian and assistant 
librarian will become vacant 
Sept. 1 when Susan Conley 
becomes librarian. Mrs. 
Conley replaces Larry 
Justiss who accepted ai>

?)intment as librarian for 
om Green County.
Mrs. Conley said she hopes 

to employ someone with a 
master’s degree in library 
science.

1967 MUST) 
$750. Call 26, 
more informASOlO AUTOMATIC, 

5:00 p.m. for

1970 FIREBIRD FORMULA 400, 
automatic, powor ttaering, brakaa, air 
condltlonod. 1966 Por$cha912. Call 263- 
7406 for mgrajnfgrmatjgiv____________

FOR SALE 1971 ^ ' l a c  GranO Villa, 
citan, two ' — a ^ ' top, vinyl top. 
Air Cot C q V W  'wer stoaring, 
power w i^W *% ,ow er aoata, cruise 
control. $1,ws. Call 267 5937.
1970 VOLVO 142, TWO door sedan, one 
owner, 54,000 actual miles, air con
ditioner, $1600. Call 263 6626 after 5:00 
p.m. for more Information.

FOR SA LE raposaesiad autos 167-69^  
gr extension a  ________________________

NOW IN STOCK!!
' Call for price quotes 06i NEW| 
MG’S, Triumphs. Jaguars. 
Jensen Healeys, F iati. 
Volvos A Austin Marinos.

For mere Info, call 
local represanfaflve:

OVERSEAS MOTORS
1974 TWO DOOR Nova Coupe — Silver 
metallic, 6 cylinder, 3 speed standard, 
rally wheels. Asking $2500. For more 
information call 263-6127.
1973 FORD PINTO Runabout, ex 
cellent condition, 25,000 miles. Gets 
honest 30 miles per gallon on highway, 
new tires. Ideal work car. Call 263- 
4263 ___________

BOATS M-1.1
16 FOOT GLASTRON V.I66 Swinger, 
140 horsepower Mercury motor, fully 
regulation equipped, plus Lowrance 
locator, ski master. No. 10 September 
Trail, Cresfwood Park._______________
1971 16 FOOT INVADER, Inboard 
outboard, 165 horse power. $300, take 
ever payments. 2409 Alamesa, 263- 
2016.

DliC MARINE
3914 W. Hwy M 

2U-3«08 — 2t7-554C 
8:3fr4:M Moo.-Sat.

la ke ready 
SKI RIO

15’ Boat-Trailer 
SO HP Mercury 
Battery & Case 
Horn-Fire Ext. 

Cables-Connectors 
l.ake Ready

S307S
Inboard-Outboard 

233 Mercruiser 
Berkley jqts with 
455 Olds Engine

Parts-Ac cessarievServ ice

gAMPEBS M-141
1975 VENTURE. TENT camper, used 
one time, new condition, sleeps six, 
61A95 Call 263 2724_________________
CAMPER SHELL, tong wide For 
more Information call 167 6503 after 
S:Wp.m.

CAStY'S RV CENTER
lM tW .«b »3 -3 9 tl

Come by and take a iook at 
some of our used units. 
We’ve got them priced to 
sell.
Slide in camper, fits small 
Foreign pick-up.
35 foot Charter Park model 
'Travel 'Trailer.
 ̂1973 Eldorado 20Mi foot St. 
‘ 'Thomas.
1971 Grumman Motor home.

TOO UTE 
TO CLASSIFY

SPANISH STYLE desk, hutch, chair, 
green Spanish sofa, chairs, five piece 
dinette, china, glass lamps. 10:00-7:00 
dally. Dutchover-Thompson, 106
Goliad.___________________ __
TWO FAMILY garage sale, 9:00 a m. 
to 6:00 p.m. Thursday and Friday. 
Miscellaneous items. 3207 Cornell.
FOR SALE: 1965 Chevrolet Caprice, 
extra clean inside and out, good 
condition. For more Information, call 
267 2979 after 5.00p.m.

L t f i A L N 6 T l C i r

Notice is hereby given that there will 
be a public hearing on the proposed 
budget of the Forsan County Line 
Independent School District for the 
fiscal year beginning September 1, 
1975. The hearing will be at 6:30 p.m., 
August 16, 1975, in the board of 
Education Room, of the School 
District at Forsan.

Hamlin Elrod, President 
Board of Trustees 
Forsan County Line I.S.D.

Auguttjo, 11, 12, 11. u

iRitz Theatre
LAST 2 DAYS 

OPEN 12:45 RA'TED PG
TME MIT UCnUU EMM 6F 

MU MTUR nCTWE EY»

OEWB'SIIIIMI
A lAN O r HOWABO h9e«wche*

i-TMtO€VIL*8NAINi^
\ A BmAMfOM MLCAH

iRitz Theatre
STARTS FRIDAY

A UHW ItSAi MCTUM

lR/70 Theatre
LAST 2 NIGHT’S 

OPEN 7:15 RA'TED PG

BUFORD PUSSER's 
own true story

PARI2
[TTl r r m

iJet Drive-In
TONIGHT AND 

THURSDAY 
OPEN 8:30 RA'TED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

''My Sister 
My Love"

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

iS iM M R

C o lle g e  P ark  I

CINEMA
2 6 3 - 1 4 1 7

m i i i i i * i ’.iii

DOORS OPEN 8:45 
FEATURES 7:00«i9:30i 

ENDS THURSDAY

In t&e tradition of Shane and High Noon, 
a new Western Oaalic is bom! BITE TjBE BULLETI

GENEIUCKMAN 
CMMCEBERQEH JWgSCOBIBt

LATE SHOW

M YSTERIO U S D ELAY
Load Grain On Soviet 
Ship Bound For Japan

Jackpot Racing Control Tab 
Slated Saturday Estimated

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) 
— 'Two gangs of  
longshoremen, sou ^ t since 
Saturday by shipping agents, 
showed up for work Monday 
and began loading ^ a in  on a 
Russian ftargo shipbound for 
Japan.

A spokesman for the 
longshoremen said “ there 
was a misunderstanding’ ’ 
about when the workers 
were supposed to report for 
chity.

It was expected to take the 
longshoremoi—with 14 men 
in each gang—two days to 
load the ship, Capitan 
Vasikiy Kulich at the Con
tinental Grain Corp. dock 
here.

The ship arrived Saturday 
but no loni^horemen showed 
up as expected by shipping 
agents.

Last week dock workers 
balked at loading American 
wheat onto a Russian-bound 
freighter.

The longshoremen said

New
The

grain

last week they were 
following directions from the 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
L o n g s h o r e m e n ’ s 
Association’s (ILA)
York headouarters. 
orders were that U.S 
recently purchase! by the 
Soviets not be loaded for 
shipment at East or Gulf 
Coast docks.

The longshoremen loaded 
the Soviet-bound grain last 
week when they l^rned  it 
was not DEu-t of the latest 
Russian wheat deal.

Sentence
Probated

Ben Thomas Rampley, 48, 
OK Trailer Court lot 72,

Bleaded guilty in 118th 
'istrict C ^ t  Tuesday af

ternoon to theft. Rampley 
was ^iven 10 vears of 
probation for theft of four 
rifles from P o p ’ s Well 
Service June 22.

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Posse will sponsor a 
Jackpot Barrel Race in 
conjunction with its [day day 
^turday, Aug. 16.

The bairel runs wUl begin 
at 8 p.m. E^try fee will be $15 
for one run with a pay off of 
50-30-20, Mcording to Posse 
officials.

Following the jackpot, 
there will be play day events 
of barrds, flags, poles and 
r i ^  with a 50 cent entrv fee.

’n ie concession stand will 
be open and the public is 
invit^. The posse arena is 
located on the Andrews 
Highway.

Patient Takes 
Car On 'Trial'

A patient who walked 
away from the Big Spring 
State Hospital trira out a 
$6,000 automobile at Bob 
Brock and failed to return 
with the vehicle Tuesday.

The man was picked up in 
Gail and the car returned to 
Brock. He is being held for 
trafflc waiTEUits in Lubbock.

City officials wiU appear 
before Water Quality Board 
representatives in Lubbock 
on either Aug. 28 or 27 with 
the date to he announced. 
There’s more than $300,000

it  stake.
a ty  Manager Harry Nagel 

vill present a report 
gathered by Rom Crim, city 
engineer, on what the cost to 
the city would be if it follows 
the demands of theTWQB.

The report estimates the 
cost to reclaim backwash 
water and dispose of silt 
decanted from Beals Creek.

Total cost would be

$337,000 according to the 
engdneers report. 'This would 
include four clarifiers and 
six sand filters.

The dty maintains that the 
boEurd is requiring it to put 
the water beck into the creek 
purer and with less silt than 
It was when it was received 
as raw water, and that the 
cost to the dty would be

VJF
2401 S. GRIGO

B u i^ g erC h ef
PHONE 263-4793

LIP THIS COUPON

SUPER CHEF®
(WITH A SESAME SEED BUN)

BUY ONE 
GET ONE

(With this 
coupon)

"c o u p o n  g o o d  w e d . th ru  s a t . AUG 13-16
Lim it 1 co u p o n  per purch ase

OPEN 9 A .M . 'til 9 P.M . MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY!
H Q M T

WHITE
STORES, INC

PRICES GOOD AT ALL COMPANY OWNED STORES 
AND PARTICIPATING DEALERS THRU AUGUST 16. 1975

PRshne
W]NTERSUMMER

^ O l t C t K H e  V O U  C A M  T N U G T

fteshme ■ I I

Permanent Type
ANTI - FREEZE 

And
SUMMER 

COOLANT

REVERSE
SPORT WHEEL

Lug Nuts Extra
14’ ’x6 '' rim w idth, 5 bolt, 4'/?'' or 
416" bolt pattern. 17 426 28

80110

oRvf - Gallon.
LIMIT 6

Portable AUTO RAMP
•  F u l ly  Assembled 

H eavy  Steel Con
struction!

•  5000 Lb. Capacity 
Per Pair!

10 90

■flRE
pO FAP

F U
• Flat

^8’ ’ hose 
bi«s*connectoi

w«
sc re w

th
on

A ir
freshner
Your Choice

til*
m Wa y

W r e n c h

S E A L A H T
Inlletes seals

f o c h

c » i l '

Wade
a llo y
•rms

H it
heat

steel
With X

treatedII »̂s 14 
•3/Ifi' '  "  :  

sockets ’ ®WM

Vibes to
&

25 Lbs
e s s u 1 e

Won’t gum op
tiies.

6  1 6 0

1-430
I I  1442 '

11 Ox.
5312

LIW'T
LlMII

1 1440 10 40

BRAKE
FLUID
12 Oz. 

Con
5440

♦ V

Oi»V

"FRONT" DOOR TO DOOR
AUTO MAT 
PROTECTOR

8 630

Made of hi-grade rubber, its designed to give full contour protection!

ENGINE
CLEANER

16 Oz. Can
5-361 

LIMIT 2

WHITE'S QUALITY RE-MANUFACTURED AUTO PARTS

X RATED FRI AND SAT| 
CALL FOR INFO. 11:39

ALTERNATORS 
& STARTERS
For Most U.S. Made Cars!

26»I
m

m
CARBURETORS

For Most U.S. Made Can!

axch.
C A R B U R ET O R  K lf S  AVAILABLE^

FUEL PUMPS & 
WATER PUMPS

For Most U.S. Mada Cars!

6 * *

2 4 «
Ask About Our Convenient
CHAR3E PLANS! 1607 Gregg


